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Lobby douses Shaw's firefighting bill

►

By JAY ROSSER 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — State Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw’s efforts to modernize rural 
fire department equipment has ap
parently fallen victim to some last- 
minute parliamentary procedures 
and some heavy insurance industry 
lobbying.

The Big Spring Dem ocrat’s 
leg is la tive proposal, moments 
before it was to be heard by a 
Senate committee today, was sud
denly “ tagged”  by Sens. Bob Vale, 
D-San Antonio, and John Leedom, 
R-Dallas.

Senators can us^ tags to demand 
48 hours advance notice of commit

tee consideration of particular 
legislation.

The tag wouldn’t clear the pro
posal for consideration by the 
Senate Economic Development 
Committe until Saturday morning. 
However, the Texas Constitution re
quires lawmakers to follow a 
“ 72-hour”  rule that prohibits House 
and Senate lawmakers from taking 
final action on any non-committee 
approved legislation.

That rule goes into effect at mid
night Friday, nine hours before 
Shaw’s proposal could even be con
sidered. H ie only salvation would 
be a sudden removal of the tag by 
both senators, an unlikely prospect.

“ It ’s dead — deader than a door 
nail,”  Shaw said, if 

Shaw’s plan, already cleared by 
the House, sought voter approval of 
a constitutional amendment pro
posal that would let Texans decide 
whether the state should establish a 
fire department emergency fund.

Money from that fund would pro
vide grants, loans or other financial 
assistance to public fire depart
ments to purchase needed equip
ment and facilities.

'The fund would be fueled with an 
increase in the state’s tax on fire 
casualty insurance premiums from 
1.25 percent to 2 percent. Up to 1 
percent of the total taxed premiums
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Students lacking motivation 

benefit from Goliad program
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
Exasperated by those students who rarely worked in 

class or turned in homework assignments, Goliad Mid
dle School administration and faculty during the last 
nine weeks of the school year ex ten d i instruction for 
certain pupils.

Initiating 30-minute after school study sessions, the 
faculty sought to improve the work habits of those 
students lacking jnotivation.

'These students, according to Principal Jimmy 
Holmes, “ were those not usiully m otivate by an ‘F ’ 
on their report card, a conference with concerned 
parents, or even punishment irom the principal.”

After gamering the support of most parents, the 
school started keeping stu^nts who had not completed 
assignments from 3:30 to 4 p.m. Parents were notified 
a day in advance that their child would be attending 
these sessions.

Holmes said that during the first week about SO 
students per day were staying after school. However, 
as students began to realize the Importance of 
finishing assignments, the number declin^. *

“ There was an attitudinal change. They saw they 
were going to have to stay after school if they didn’t do 
their work — and most of them didn’t want to say after 
school,”  said couselor Lee Freeze.

The average number staying the last week of school 
was about eight or nine, according Freeze, the 
orginator of the idea.

“ It ’s been highly successful, more than we thought it 
would,”  Freeze said. “ It ’s caused kids to be more con
scious of homework...they’re more business-like.”

Sixth-grade language arts teacher Bill Irwin said the 
program has not only improved the work habits of 
stu&nts, but also improved the commmunication bet
ween parents and teachers.

“ It caused several parents to realize kids weren’t 
getting their work done, and they (parents) cooperated 
with us to make sure the students did their work,”  Ir-

H «r«id  piMto by ll*y
P R O G R AM  IS W O R K IN G  —  Administrators at Goliad 
Middle School are pleased with results Irom a program 
they are using to motivate students. Students are re
quired to stay after school 30 minutes if their work falls 
behind. Here, DeWayne Wallace works with a group in 
the program.

win said. “ It brought us and parents together. That’s 
what’s wrong with education today — not enough 
teamwork between parents and teachers.”

Pat Rhoton, sixth-grade science teacher, echoed 
Irwin.

See GOLIAD, page 2A

Teacher trades chalk for fishing pole
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
School’s out for the summer, and 

for teacher Truett Vines this is go
ing to be a very long summer.

After 35 years of teaching voca
tional agriculture in the Big Spring 
school district. Vines answer^ his 
last school bell yesterday and trad
ed in his chalk for a fishing pole.

How did the last day feel?
“ It’s just like closing any other 

year. H ie kids are happy to get 
out...and I ’m just as happy as they 
are,”  Vines said. “ However, I ’ve 
got the advantage for a change. It’s 
going to be a long, long summer for 
me, and they’ve got to come back 
next year.”

Vines said he plans to move to 
Coleman where he’ll dabble in 
quarterhorse breeding. He also

(tlans to “ enjoy the country life”  of 
ishing, hunting and other outdoor 

activities. i 
“ Monday morning will be mine 

just like Saturday morning,”  the

m U E T T  VINES 
...teacher retires after 35 years

58-year-old Vines said. “ That might 
be hard to adjust to at first, but I bet

I adjust rather rapidly.”
The veteran educator voiced no 

disappointments about his career 
choice, but he did mention that 
teachers could stand a pay raise.

“ I ’ve thoroughly enjoyed life as a 
teacher and have no regrets in 
choosing the profession,”  he said. 
“ Sometimes when I look at my bank 
balance I wonder if I couldn’t have 
a little fnore money if I had chosen 
another major.”

Vines said he’s stayed in teaching 
simply because he's been happy 
and challenged by the job.

“ You bet I ’ll miss it. “ It ’s a real 
challenge and I like that. It’s impor
tant for anyone who works to have a 
challenge,” Vines said.

“ Those kids keep you on your 
toes. I worried about trouble kids 
for the first two or three years I 
taught, and then it started to 
become fun and a challenge to see if 
I could outlast a problem student.”  

The biggest change Vines has 
See TEACHER, page 2A

could be directed to the fund under 
Shaw’s proposal.

Shaw said the fund is needed 
because rural and volunteer fire 
departments are unable to keep up 
with the skyrocketing cost of fire
fighting equipment.

Both Shaw and the proposal’s 
Senate sponsor, Ray Farabee, D- 
Wichita Falls, said heavy insurance 
industry opposition killed the 
propo^l.

“ This bill passed the House 
136-0,”  Shaw said. “ I think you can 
read between the lines. Apparently 
people in the insurance industry 
didn’t like it so they got it killed. 
We’re just postponing a problem

that’s already getting worse.”

Farabee agreed, saying, “ In the 
House, the insurance groups ap
parently weren’t familiar with it. I 
guess they hadn’t learned about it 
there, but they sure did when it got 
over here (the Senate.)”

Vale said he leveled the tag 
because a large number of calls 
within his district from constituents 
“ upset about a tax that would be 
paid by everybody...I’m concerned 
when 1 hear about a tax to be used 
only in a few areas and not where 
most of the tax is going to come 
from.”

LARRY DON SHAW 
...bill rejected

Quake shakes Japan
32 dead, 67 injured from tremors, tidal waves
AKITA, Japan (A P ) — A severe 

earthquake and tidal waves pum- 
meled a 180-mile stretch of coast in 
northwest Japan today, killing 32 
people and leaving 67 missing, 
police reported. Fifty-six others 
were injured.

Waves up to 20 feet high were 
reported, and a group of students 
picnicking on a beach “ screamed 
and most of them were swept 
away,”  said Tsuyoshi Tsuruga, a 
farm worker.

R ik i S a to , a go ve rn m en t 
spokesman, said he felt a sharp ver
tical jolt in his six-story concrete 
building that was fo llow ^ by about 
two minutes of side-to-side swfaying.

“ We couldn’t stand still,”  he said. 
“ 1 told everyone to hide under their 
desks and then windows broke and 
glass fell into the offices.

“ I heard the building creak at one 
point and thought it was going to 
collapse,”  he said.

In Tokyo, 280 miles south of the 
stricken area, upper stories of of
fice buildings also swayed.

The Central Meteorological Agen
cy said the quake, with an epicenter 
in the Japan Sea west of the main 
island of Honshu, registered 7.7 on 
the Richter scale of ground motion.

The South Korean  Central 
Meteorological Office issued a tidal 
wave warning along the nation’s

Q U A K E  H ITS  IN JA P A N  —  A ma
jor earthquake, with its epicenter 
located in the sea just off Akita in 
northern Japan, struck Thursday. 
Police said 44 students and two 
teachers were washed out to sea by 
a tidal wave.

eastern coast, across the Japan Sea 
from Akita, where waves were as 
high as 10 feet.

P r im e  M in is te r  Y a su h iro  
Nakasone declared a state of 
emergency to coordinate relief e f
forts in the rural fishing and farm
ing area as reports came in on what 
appeared to the worst quake to 
hit the region in 44 years.

The National Police Agency said 
about SO people, including more 
than 40 children on a school excur
sion, were caught in a wave that 
struck the coast of the Oga Penin
sula, near the city of Akita, the state 
capital.

Police in Akita said two students 
were killed, 11 were missing and the 
others were rescued. Officials also 
reported 14 dead throughout the 
prefecture, most of them fishermen 
or construction workers along the 
beaches.

The national daily Aaahi Shlmbun 
quoted Tsuruga as saying a wave 
“ rising to a height I have never 
before seen,”  crashed down on the 
group. “ All the children screamed 
and most of them were swept 
away.”

Toshiharu Hosoi, an official at a 
coastal Oga aquarium, said a Swiss 
woman, unofficially identified as 
Magdalena Brandenberger, 38, 
from Zurich, was found dead after 
failing to reach the safety of a rock 
as the waves “ of five or six meters 

See QUAKE, page 2A

Big Spring man suffers severe 
shock; hospitalized in Midland

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man is in serious condition at Midland 
Memorial Hospital today after suffering a 7,200-volt 
electrical shock while working on power distribution 
lines in Midland Wednesday morning.

Weldon Trammell, 34, of 3703 LaJunta was working 
at 9 a.m. at the intersection of Big Spring Avenue and 
Golf Course Road in northwest Midland when the acci
dent occurred.

He touched an energized line that sent the electricity 
into his head and out his left arm, according to Carl 
Bradley, office manager of H.G. Caldwell Electric Co. 
of Big Spring.

'Trammell, a lineman for the company, was a 
member of a six-man crew doing contract work for 
Texas Electric Service Co.

“ He was holding 9 neutral line in his hands and he 
accidently raised his head up into the energized wire,”  
Bradley said this morning.

Bradley said 'Trammell was in a “ cherry picker”  
(an elevator platform) at the time of the accident. He 
said other crew members brought 'Trammell down to 
the ground and called an ambulance.

'The Emergency Medical Service unit of the Midland 
Fire Department responded to the call, according to 
EMS chief Dean Williams. He said Trammell suffered

bums on both of his hands and on the top of his head.
Trammell was unconcious when the emergency unit 

arrived, but he regained conciousness and was able to 
communicate en route to the hospital, Williams said.

“ He had no problem breathing,”  he said. “ The man 
is lucky as the devil. He was pretty disoriented, but a 
shock like that usually messes up the heart. His heart 
was in stable condition.”  ^

Trammell is in the critical care unit of the hospital 
this morning, according to a hospital spokesman. A 
doctor could not be reached for comment on his 
condition.

“ Externally, he is in good shape,”  Bradley said, 
“ but with an injury like this, you never know what kind 
of internal problems there may be.”

Bradley said 'Trammell was on oxygen for a short 
time Wednesday afternoon.

“ Right now it looks real good,”  he said. “ He is ra
tional and he knows people. 'The doctors say there 
doesn’t appear to be any brain damage.

“ It’s amazing, considering what he went through,”  
Bradley said. “ The voltage in your house is 120 volts — 
he had 7,200 go through him.”

Trammell has worked with Caldwell Electic Co. 
since March 1981. He has a wife and two sons in Big 
Spring.
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Action/reaction: Weird word
Q. What does TOBAL mean?
A. There Oughta Be A Law. The phrase has gained popularity in 

West Texas through the United Feature Syndicate cartoon of the 
same name in the Abilene Reporter News for several years.

Calendar: Booster shot
TODAY

•  The Big Spring High School Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the band hall to elect officers.

a The Big Spring school district board of trustees will meet at 5: IS 
p.m. in the h i^  school boardroom for a special meeting.

•  There will be a free blood pressure screening at the Medicine 
Shoppe, 1001 S. Gregg, from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
•  The Senior Citizens dance will be at 8 p.m. at Industrial Park 

building #487.

Tops on TV: Hoop scoop
At 8 p.m. on channel 7 is the second game of the NBA championship 

series between the Philadelphia 76ers and the Los Angeles Lakers. At 
9 p.m. on channel 13 “ Hill Street Blues”  has an episode in which the 
police chief turns the precinct upside-down looking for the governor’s 
missing dog, while rookie cops tremble over tales of the police-hating 
“ Sewer Phantom.”

Ad deadlines changed

The Herald advertising department has new deadlines this week in 
preparation for Memorial Day Monday. Ads for Monday’s and Tues
day’s papers should be in the Herald by 5 p.m. Thursday. The 
deadline for Wednesday's paper is 5 p.m. Friday. The deadline for 
clastfied word ads for Tuesday Is 11:30 a.m. Monday.

Beautify Big Spring

A r e  you  d o in g  yo u r p a rt?

Outside: Rain
Fair and warm with a 20 percent 

chance of showers today. High 
temperature expected In the upper 
80s with the low tonight expected 
in the lower 80s. Winds expected 
from the south at 10-15 miles per 
hour. Friday’s forecast calls a 
high in the Iw e r  Ms and a 20 per
cent chance of rain.

Soil temperatures 
4-inch — High t2, low 77 
8-inch — High 83, low 70
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Convictions drop 
in county court

The Howard County Court monthly reports for 
February through April show the court is disposing of 
an average of 133 criminal cases per month with an 
average 58 convictions and 50 dismissals.

With a peak of 730 cases pending in February down 
to 641 cases pending in April, the county court had a 
high of 71 convictions in February dropping to 35 in 
April. Sentences involving jail time number^ six for 
February and March, w i^  four in April.

Other sentences included February: 52 probation 
and 13 fine-only; March: 42 probation and 20 fine-only 
and April: 24 probation and seven fine-only.

April dismissals were nearly double the previous 
months as 74 cases were dismissed in April compared 
to 45 in February and 30 in March.

Civil cases pending in April totaled 235 after nine 
dispositions. Five cases had been disposed of in 
February and March. Probate cases filed for the past 
three months were 39, 41 and 41 respectively.

Juvenile cases peaked in February with 12 disposi
tions and one dismissal. Eight cases were finding of 
delinquency with six granted parental care probation 
and two committed to the Texas Youth Council.

April juvenile cases reached 10 with six findings of 
delinquency. Six cases resulted in parental probation 
and one final judgment without disposition.

The monthly court report is prepared by Wanda 
Anderson in County Clerk Margaret Ray’s office.

Newscope
Dawson 4-H saddles up

LAMESA — The Dawson 
County 4-H Horse Club Open Invitational Horse 
Show will be Saturday at the Lamesa Rodeo Arena.

Entry blanks are available at county extension 
agent offices in the area. Entry fees are $5 per class 
or $20 for four or more classes. Fees can be paid the 
day of the show.

The show will be divided into three divisions: Pee 
Wee (under 9 years of a ge ); Junior (9-13 years) and 
Senior (14 and older). Awards will go for the first 
three places with ribbons awarded through 10 
places. Belt buckles will be awarded for all-around 
winners in the three age groups.

Awards for grand and reserve mare and gelding 
will also be made. State horse show rules will be
used.

If possible, mail entries fo Judy Mc<3ee, Route D, 
Lamesa 79331.

Free swim lessons offered
The YMCA will offer free swimming lessons May 

31-June 4 during its Learn to Swim Program.
For more information, contact Wallace Gill at 

267-8234 or go by the YMCA at 801 Owens.
The Learn to Swim Program is sponsored by the 

YMCA and the Big Spring Herald. “ u  ̂ ^

Summer school scheduled
Summer school registration for six, seventh and 

eighth grade students in the Big Spring Independent 
School District and surrounding school districts will 
be Friday, May 27, and Tues^y, May 31, from 8 
a m. until noon at the high school’s general office.

Summer school will be in session from June 1 to 
July 8. Classes will meet from 8 a.m. to 9:50 a m., 
and from 10 a.m. to 11:50 a.m.

Subjects scheduled are math and language arts. 
Cost will be $55 per course, payable at registration. 
Cost to out-of-district students will be $70.

Classes will meet at Big Spring High School.

Coahoma council meets
COAHOMA — The Coahoma City Council tonight 

will consider a resolution designating “ eligible 
blighted areas.’ ’

'The designations are required by the Texas In
dustrial Commission for any industrial develop
ment within the city limits, according to Coahoma 
Mayor Johnny Justlss.

Councilman will also continue discussion of the 
Coahoma landfill, draw up a city trash hauling con
tract and prepare a letter to be .sent to customers, 
and discuss office needs.

Man sentei^ced for murder
LAMESA (SC) — A Lamesa man pleaded guilty 

to a murder charge and was sentenced to IS years in 
prison Monday.

Jose G. Gomez Jr., 20, admitted guilt in the Nov. 
14, 1962 murder of 19-year-old Refugio C ^tillo  of 
Lamesa. Castillo was shot in a parked car at a 
Lamesa convenience store.

The sentence was handed down by District Judge 
George Hansard.

Markets

SC H O LAR SH IP  LO C A TO R  —  Ed Rosenwasser, 54, 
a quadriplegic due to polio 33 years ago, uses a rub
ber tipped stick held between his teeth to hit com ■

AuaclaM er*u piwio
puter keys, dial the telephone and operate a tape 
recorder at his home where he runs a scholarship 
locator business.

Paralyzed from polio, quadriplegic 
runs successful business at home

HOUSTON (A P ) — Ed Rosenwasser, who spends 
his nights in an iron lung, uses his days running a 
successful business — a service to locate financial 
aid for college students.

Using a rubber-tipped stick which he holds bet
ween his teeth, Rosenwasser operates computer 
keys, makes telephone calls and records messages. 
He receives about 1,(X)0 calls monthly from high 
school students across the country.

ROSENWASSER has not been unable to move his 
arms or 1 ^  since 1950, when he was stricken with 
polio. During the day, he uses a respirator. At night, 
he sleeps in an iron lung.

For a $45 fee, Rosenwasser will locate five to 12 
funding sources for which the student qualifies. If 
he cannot identify at least five realistic possibilities 
from his data bank containing over 250,000 scholar
ships, Rosenwasser said, he returns the money.

“ There is about a half-billion dollars available 
each year for private scholarships,’ ’ Rosenwasser 
said. “ A fourth of that — more than $100 million — 
goes unused. But if students know where to look for 
scholarship funds, many o f them w ill be 
successful.”

Rosenwasser retains an optimistic outlook 
despite his disablities.

“ Happiness is not in your left hand or your right 
leg, it’s in your head,”  he said. “ I f  most of us are 
persistent enough, we can succeed at something.”

ROSENWASSER was stricken with polio in 1950 
after completing a year at the University of Texas 
Medical School at Galveston. He was vacationing in 
Europe when he became violently ill and within a 
day was paralyzed from the neck down.

“ Now I had to flgure out what to do with the rest of 
my life,”  Rosenwasser recalled.

Goliad u  io firU».'.ku ^iM

Continued from jiajge one
“ When the parents were su (^ rtive  of the program it 

was very effective,”  she said. “ It made a lot of them 
really pick up and get their work in if they knew tĥ py 
were going to get in trouble at home if they stayed 
after school.”

Sixth-grade teacher Rue Ann Cox said students 
began to utilize time better. Those who had wasted 
study hall time before began work on assignments dur
ing that period.

“ We’re not trying to say it affected all student’s 
positively,”  Holmes said. "The s^dents who (iared 
changed, and those who didn’t, well, it did not have 
much effect on them.”

Holmes said the program will be used starting at the 
beginning of next year. Parents registering students 
will be given the after-school form for approval as part 
of the registration process.

“ Given the success of the last nine weeks, it’s well 
worth trying next year,”  Freeze said.

Teacher
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Continued from page one 
seen in his career has occurred in 
the last 10 years — a change he says 
is detrimental not only to teaching 
but also to young people.

“ Our whole society has become 
more permissive,”  Vines said. “ As 
parents have become more per
missive, so have the teachers, and 
because of it students aren’t as 
mature and willing to accept 
responsibility. That’s the biggest 
change that's not for the good.”

Vines is quick to add that the ma
jority of his students are just as 
good as the first ones he taught. 
“ They still appreciate the teacher’s 
efforts,”  he said.

Earthquake-
Continued from page one 

approached at a speed much faster 
than we expected.”

Reports conflicted on the size of 
the tsunami. *rhe Japan Broad
casting Corp. (N H K ) said it 
measured six feet at Oga, and as 
high as nine feet in southern 
Hokkaido.

M e t e o r o l o g i c a l  a g e n c y  
spokesman Toshiaki Yasuda said 
those estimates were “ reasonable”  
but that its own measurements at 
several fixed coastal stations show
ed waves up to three feet high. The 
agency measures the deviation of a 
wave from the norm, he said.

NHK reported fires burning at an 
oil refinery and a thermal power 
plant in Akita, a city of 2(W,000, and 
other fires in Hirosaki city, north of 
Akita.

Kyodo News Service said three oil 
storage tanks had been ruptured at 
Niigata, another major city 160 
miles south of Akita. Some struc
tural damage and broken roads and 
sidewalks were reported in many 
parts of the area. Numerous 
highways were closed and train ser
vice was interrupted.

The police said three workmen 
were swept away while working on 
sea barriers at Aomori, at the nor
thern tip of Honshu, and one person 
was killed by a collapsing wall in 
Akita d ty , 80 miles farther south. 
Several people were reported miss
ing at the southern end ot Hokkaido, 
across the strait from Aomori.

He said the status of teachers has 
slipped in the last few years. When 
he began teaching. Vines said he 
“ c o u l^ ’t believe”  how many peo
ple appreciated him as a teacher. 
Now the respect for teachers is 
declining, he said.

“ Because of laws passed at the 
national and state level, so much in
itiative has been taken away from 
teachers, and with it went some of 
the respect the public had for 
teachers.”

Would he advise entering the 
profession?

“ How can I answer this after 
spending 35 years in the business? I 
would tell the person to be sure he

wanted to teach. Someday they’ll 
get the salaries compatible to other 
professions. I would also tell a per
son to select a minor subject as an 
alternative in case he or she didn’t 
like teaching.”

The greatest reward in teaching, 
according to Vines, is equipping 
young people to succeed with the 
help of an education.

“ Seeing youngsters succeed 
through the guidance o f my 
philosophy and other teachers’ 
philosophies is my reward,”  Vines 
said. “ I enjoy seeing them add 
something to themselves and their 
community.”

N akason e appo in ted  S tate 
Minister Mitsuki Kato to head a 
committee to coordinate relief e f
forts. Later in the day, Nakasone 
left for the United States to repre
sent Japan at the Williamsburg, 
Va., summit of seven industrial na
tions. A spokesman said Nakasone 
would be given updated reports on 
damage from the quake w h «) his 
plane lands in Alaska for a refueling 
stop.

A  seven on the Richter scale, 
which measures ground motion as 
recorded on seismographs, is con
sidered a m ajor earthquake, 
capable of heavy and widespread 
damage. U.S. Geological Survey 
spokesman Don Finley said the 
agency’s equipment at Golden, 
Colo., recorded a 7.8 reading ftM* the

Murder suspect 
falls into custody

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  man charg
ed with capital murder in the slay
ing of a Houston executive literally 
fell into police custody, officials 
say.

Rodney Wayne Davis, 17, was 
held without bond today.

Police said Davis was tryii^  to 
burglarize a pawnshop about 3 a.m. 
Monday when he fell through the 
ceiling.

quake.
The quake struck at 15 seconds 

after noon (11 p.m. EDT) and was 
foUowed by lO smaller aftershocks 
within the next hour. Most of 
Japan’ s frequent earthquakes 
strike the eastern, or Paciflc Ocean, 
coast and quakes along the Japan 
Sea coast are rare. The most recent 
severe quake was in 1978 when 21 
w ere  k ille d  around Sendai, 
southeast of Akita.

NHK said it was the strongest 
quake in the Oga area since 1939, 
when 27 people died in a temblor 
that registered 6.8. Kyodo said 
quakes of 6.9 and 6.3 occurred in the 
general area in 1964. An earthquake 
at Sendai, southeast of Akita on the 
Paciflc coast, killed 21 people in 
1978.

S h e r i f f ’ s  L o g

Two are arrested
Howard County sheriffs deputies 

arrested Johnny Merrick, 37, of 2520 
Chanute in connection with a county 
warrant for issuance of bad checks. 
He was arraigned before Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin and paid 
$200 to be released.

•  Jesse Torres, 25, of 207 Ed
wards posted $2,500 bond to be 
released after his arrest by city 
police for suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated. Bond was set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

Borden High 12
I

graduate tonight
GAIL — Twelve students 

will graduate from Borden 
High School tonight at 8 
p .m . in  th e  s c h o o l 
auditorium.

Keith Williams was nam
ed valedictorian and Jen
nifer Wilson was named 
salutatorian for 1983, ac
cording to Borden school 
Superintendent Jam es 
McLeroy.

Keith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Williams of 
O’Donnell, maintained a 
92.97 gradie point average. 
He says he plans to attend 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo this fall.

Jennifer, daughter of Dr. 
W.C. Wilson of Hot Springs, 
Ark., and Margaret Wilson 
of Austin, maintained a 
92.77 grade point average. 
She says she will enroll at 
Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty in Abilene this fall.

The other members of 
the class o f 1983 are 
Stephanie Herring, Kelly 
Lankford, Doug Love, 
Roscoe Massingill, Cody 
Newton, Shelly Peterson, 
Jullie Riedding, Mark Rice, 
Stephanie Stevens, and 
Kevin Telchik.

B i g S p r i n g 
b u s in essw om a n  N ita  
T a rb e t w ill speak at 
tonight’s commencement.

K E IT H  W ILLIA M S  
...valedictorian

J E N N IF E R  W ILSON 
...salutatorian

Police Beat
Stolen cars recovered '

Police say two cars stolen last weekend from local 
dealerships were recovered Tuesday in Del Rio and 
Ozona. No one has been arrested in connection with the 
thefts.

A Camara Berlinette stolen from Pollard (ISievrolet 
was found in Del Rio and a 1983 Lincoln Town Car 
taken from Bob Brock Ford was discovered abandoned 
in a used car lot in Ozona, police Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat 
said.

Jeffcoat said the cars were “ drivable”  and that the 
Lincoln has been returned to Brock.

“ We're checking on leads and working with the PDs 
(police departments) in Ozona and Del Rio,”  Jeffcoat 
said.

A 1982 Ford pickup reported stolen from the Ford 
dealership on May 18 was seen recently in Presidio, 
but not recovered, police said. Police are working with 
the sheriff’s office in Marfa to locate that vehicle.

Police do not know if the thefts are connected, Jeff- 
coatsmd. .1 , . . , o iijm co

In other action police arrested a 69-year-old £hg Sm*,-, 
ing man yesterday on suspicion of driving while intox
icated after be was involved in two traffic accidents in 
eight minutes.

John HoUandsworth was arrested at 5:07 p.m. after 
the Mercury Marquis he was driving coUid^ with a 
parked Chevrolet Camaro at Newsom’s F o ^  Center at 
1910 G re^ , police said.

Only eight minutes before, his car had collided with 
a C!hevrolet Nova on the 300 block of West 22nd, police 
said. The Nova was driven by Isabel Runyan of 309 
N.E. Second.

HoUandsworth was cited far making an improperly 
wide right turn and failure to stop and leave informa
tion. No one was reported injured in either accident.

CRIAAESTOPPERS

263-1151

Deaths

A. C. (Ace) Wilkerson, 
74, died at 4:40 p.m. 
Wednesday at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital following an il
lness. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. William F. 
Henning, pastor of First 
P re s b y te r ia n  Church, 
offlciating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Bom Oct. 10,1906 in Den
ton County, Texas, Wilker
son moved to Big Spring in 
1927. He married JuUa Ann 
Echols Sept. 28,1929 in Big 
Sfxlng. She preceded him 
in death Aug. 7, 1974. He 
was employed by Cosden 
Oil A Chemical Co. in 1935 
and had worked there for 
38 years, retiring on Oct. 
31,1973.

Since his retirement, he 
had been very active in 
volunteer work and in 
senior citizens’ organiza
tions. He was a member of 
the F irst Presbyterian 
amrch. He was also a 
member of Mullins Lodge 
No. 372 lOOF.

Survivors include one 
daughter, M rs^am es H. 
(G.B.) Morgan of Midland; 
three sons. Bill Wilkerson 
of B ig Spring, Jimmy 
W ilkerson o f Douglas, 
Ariz., and David Wilkerson 
of Whitney, England; three 
granddaughters, Janis 
King of Midland, Carol 
Morgan of San Antonio and
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A  — Ki m Wilkerson of Whitney,
aUMiEngland; and one grand

son, Steve Wilkerson of 
Whitney, England.
I A l s o ,  o n e  g r e a t -  
granddaughter, Whitney 
K ing o f M idland; six 
brothers, Alvie Wilkerson 
of Fort Worth, S.B. Wilker
son of Grandbury, Texas, 
OLan Wilkerson and Pete 
W ilkerson of Whitney, 
Texas, Joe Allen Wilkerson 
of Napa, Calif., and Orval 
Wilkerson of Oceanside, 
Calif.; and one sister, 
Elaine (]ape of Steelville, 
Mo.

The family requests any 
jmemorials be made to the 
lAmerican Cancer Society.

mtJi,

Nathaniel Lee Bab
cock, infant son of 
Wally and Diana Bab
cock, died Monday 
morning. Graveside 
services will at 3:00 
P.M. Friday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

A.C. Wilkerson, 74, 
died Wednesday even
ing. Services will be at 
10:00 A.M. Friday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.
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Bill aimed at halting cattle quarantine
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AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas senators say they will try 
again to pass a bill that could thwart th i^ ts  of a 
f ^ r a l  quarantine of the state’s cattle trade with other 
states, and a congressman is asking President Reagan 
to intervene on Texas’ behalf.

“ Probably F riday,’ ’ Sen. Bob Glasgow, D- 
StephenviUe, said Wednesday when asked when the 
Senate would act.

Glasgow’s bill, already approved in the House, is 
aimed at voiding the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s 
announcement of a ban on interstate cattle shipments, 
effective June l, because Texas does not have ade
quate controls for the cattle disease brucellosis.

In Washington, U.S. Rep. Bill Patman, D-Texas, 
wrote to President Reagan Wednesday requesting that

the quarantine be postponed from June 1 until Jan. 1 so 
that the issue can be more fully examined, a 
spokesman said.

Glasgow blamed former Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
“ some other big ranchers in South Texas’ ’ for bringing 
on the crisis.

“ They just have Stocker cattle that they round up 
once a year and send to market,”  Glasgow said. “ They 
don’t want to go to the trouble and cost of inspecting 
them for brucellosis once a yeac<̂ "

“ What is an inconvenience to him (Briscoe) can kill 
the rest of the industry in Texas,”  Glasgow said.

Briscoe was not available Wednesday by telephone.
Last week Briscoe told reporters in Austin that he 

thought the USDA quarantine threat was just a bluff.

T H E  M X  PASSES —  Senate supporters of the M X  
missile get together Wednesday on Capitol Hill, follow
ing approval of $425 million to develop and test theI1I 9  C p p *  O V # l  O f  f f l l l l lO n  TO  C IO V O lO p  9 n Q  TO S T T n O  « IO iin  I O W O ip  TC~ I O X O S # O n O  9 0 n *  J O f lT I  d T O n i ilS r  I

Reagan's M X victory is sharp 

contrast to vote in Decerhber
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan, praising 

congressional approval of the nuclear-tipped MX 
missile, says the Soviet Union and the U n it^  States 
should take a “ first giant step”  toward reducing 
nuclear arms levels when the two superpowers resume 
talks next month.

Reagan’s invitation to the Soviets on Wednesday 
came hours after the Senate voted 59-39 to free the Pen
tagon to spend $025 million to develop and test the MX.

W e a th e r -

" “ "I SnowE2 
FlurriM^?

W  Ocdudedver StaSonaryi

Storms dot state
By The Associated Press

Showers and thunerstorms dotted portions of 
West, South and North Clentral Texas before dawn 
to^ y .

The shower activity developed along a cold front 
that stretched across North Texas along the Red 
River into the Panhandle.

Light fog covered portions of the coastal plains.

WMt Texas — Scattered afternoon and evening thunderstorms Satur
day and Sunday, thunderstorms more numerous north Sunday Partly 
cloiidy moat sections Monday. Warm Saturday. A little cooler Sunday and 
Monday. Highs Saturxlay mid 80s Panhandle to near 106 Big Bend valleys 
cooUng to near 80 Panhandle to upper 00s Big Bend valleys by Monday. 
Lons Saturday morning upper 60s Panhandle to near 70 extreme south 
cooling to low 60s Panhandle to mid 60s extreme south by Monday 
morning.

A day earlier, the House granted similar approval by a 
239-186 margin.

The victory is in sharp contrast to a White House 
defeat on the MX last December, when Congress refus
ed to permit the Pentagon to go ahead with procure
ment of the first five of the 100 planned MX weapons.

, The House will vote again on the MX resolution to
day because of a technicality. The version which pass
ed the Senate carries a different number than the 
House resolution. They must be exactly the same.

Reagan’s MX victory came from a combination of 
the traditional reluctance of Congress to vote against 
major defense programs backed by the White House 
and renewed pledges by Reagan to work harder for 
nuclear arms control.

The president promised to review the U.S. proposals 
before the Strategic Arms Reduction Talks reopen 
June 8 in Geneva. ’The negotiations, aimed at reducing 
long-range nuclear weapons, are separate from a se
cond set of arms control talks between the two super
powers aimed at reducing atomic arms in Europe.

“ I salute Republican and Democratic members of 
the House and Senate who have made a decisive, 
historic contribution to our nation’s security,”  Reagan 
said in a statement.

“ I urge the Soviets to join us at Cieneva in taking that 
first giant step; an equitable and verifiable agreement 
that substantially reduces the level of nuclear arsenals 
on both sides,”  Reagan said.

Reagan has publicly endorsed the findings of a White 
House commission that recommended putting 100 MX 
weapons into existing Minuteman silos near Ciheyenne, 
Wyo., along with ^velopment of a small, single
warhead missile and a new direction in U.S. arms con
trol that aims at limiting warheads rather than 
launchers.

MX critics argued that Reagan wasn’t committed to 
arms control, ^ t  he only wanted the new missile. 
They also said it made no sense to put a new weapon in
to Minuteman silos that the Pentagon admits would be 
vulnerable to a Soviet first strike.

But missile supporters said the MX is needed to 
force Soviet concessions.
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“ The president would not sit by, with an election 
coming up next year, and put a quarantine on the state 
of Texas,”  Briscoe said last week.

Brucellosis causes reduced calf crops and lower 
milk production, although it causes no ^ n ge r  to con
sumers of meat and pasteurized dairy products.

In his letter, Patman said the question of a 
brucellosis control program “ is a particularly divisive 
question in Texas”  because the disease virtually does 
not exist in the western and much of the southern part 
of the state, while it has been a continuing problem in 
the east and southeast parts.

Patman said a statewide quarantine “ would impose 
a severe economic blow to the Texas cattle industry 
and therefore to the already depressed state

economy.
Patman said that many cattlemen, including 

himself, believe the USDA’s brucellosis control pro 
gram “ is unworkable, unwarranted, of questionable 
validity, and should be terminated as a waste of tax
payer money.”

'The Texas Senate tentatively passeil tbe House- 
approved bill on May II that would give the Texas 
Animal Health Commission authority to adopt rules to 
comply with the federal program of testing and 
vaccinations.

However, Glasgow was shy two votes in getting per
mission for a final Senate vote

Reaction to the federal quarantine threat has lieen 
divided in Texas

U.S. adviser $hot in car

AuoclatBd PrM6 photo
weapon. From  left are: Majority Leader Howard 
Baker, R-Tenn.; Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash.; Sen. 
John Tower, R-Texas; and Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss.

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (A P ) — The deputy 
commander of U.S. military advisers in El Salvador 
was shot in the head four times and killed while he sat 
alone in his car near a San Salvador university, the 
first U.S. adviser slain in this nation’s civil war.

Navy Cmdr. Albert A. Schaufelberger was killed 
Wednesday evening, U.S. Embassy spokesman Don 
Hamilton said. He was in charge of security for the 
American advisers assigned to assist the Salvadoran 
military in its fight against leftist rebels.

Neither Hamilton nor President Alvaro Magana’s 
spokesman Francisco Jose Guerrero, who announced 
the slaying, would speculate on who the killer or killers 
were.

Schaufelberger had replaced the double-plate bullet
proof glass windows in his Malibu with ordinary glass 
recently because the car’s air conditioner did not work 
and “ he did not like baking inside,”  said a friend who 
asked not to be identified.

The car, like most U.S. government-owned vehicles 
here, came equipped with the special windows, which 
could not be rolled down.

Schaufelberger is the first American adviser slain in 
El Salvador. Another adviser. Special Forces Sgt. J. 
Stanley 'Thomas, was wounded by rebel fire while fly
ing in a helicopter above Usulutan province in early 
February.

Thomas was shot in the leg, but his wound was not 
serious.

The first group of advisers, numbering was 
dispatched by the Reagan administration in March 
1981. Since then the administratipn has observed a self 
imposed limit of 55 on the number of advisers.

Hamilton said Schaufelberger, dress'd in plain 
clothes, was killed when he went to the Central 
American University in a we.stern suburb of the capital 
about 6:30 p.m to pick up a friend.

As he was waiting in the university parking lot, a car 
pulled up behind his green Malibu and four shots were 
fired from the vehicle, striking Schaufeltierger in the 
head, Hamilton said.

He said a passerby placed the officer in his car and 
rushed him to the Military Hospital, hut he was pro 
nounced dead on arrival

Hamilton said his account was based on re|x>rls from 
witnesses and information gathereVl by other embassy 
officials.

A night watchman at the university gave a different 
version.

The watchman, who identified him.self as Kolierto 
Alfaro, said the officer apparently piirkod along the 
one-way street that runs through the university.

After he was shot, he drove about 20 feet liefore the 
vehicle jumped the curb and smashed into a parked 
car, Alfaro said, showing an Associated Press reporter 
broken glass and the tire marks he said were made by 
the victim’s car.

White says excuses 
for no tax hike poor

AUSTIN (A P ) — Lawmakers can complain about 
not having enough time, or enough information, but 
they are only making poor excuses for not raising 
taxes to fund a pay hike for teachers. Gov. Mark 
V ^ te  says.

‘ "They have the time if they had the inclination. 
They will give you a whole list of excuses — we were 
too late, it was too difficult — but those are merely 
excuses for their failure to take action,”  White said at 
his regular weekly news conference Wednesday.

White’s proposals died in a House committee Mon
day night, and now there are only five days left in the 
session. But White, who hinted 'Tuesday at the 
possibility of a special session, said he has still not 
given up hope to get his plan passed during the 
regular session.

“ I think there’s still time available. If they want to, 
they can,”  White said.

In the House, Speaker Gib Lewis said, “ I guess I ’ ll 
have to say again — there isn’t (time). My stand has 
been from the first — I ’m opposed to any tax bill.”

Rep. Stan Schlueter, D-Killeen, chairman of the 
committee that voted against the tax package, has 
said he was willing to work with White on a tax bill if 
the governor calls a special session.

“ I ’m delighted to have his support,”  White said. “ 1 
don’t know why we have to wait. Now is the time to 
act.”
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Editorial
Hey you, who's

in charge here?
Americans are against government but want government to 

do more for them than ever before.
Americans are against tax increases, but they are also dead 

set against big government deficits.
Americans want to stop the nuclear arms race, but they’re 

paying for more weapons than at any time in their peacetime 
history. '

Americans don’t give a hoot about El Salvador, but they don’t 
want it to go communist.

Americans are for a balanced budget amendment, but 
they’re against balancing the budget this year or next year.

Americans are against runaway government spending but 
want pension payments and other entitlement benefits to be in
dexed to the cost of living.

Americans want poor people to get off welfare, but they 
create a welfare system that punishes people who get jobs by 
giving them less money than they could get on welfare.

Americans want to buy Japanese cars, but they don’t want 
foreigners to beat out our car companies.

Americans want cheap fresh food harvested by un
documented workers, but they don’t want illegal aliens over
running the country.

Americans want their children to have a better opportunity in 
life than they had, but they don’t want to pay enough to give 
their children as good an education as they had.

Americans are for integration but against busing.
Americans think America is the greatest country in the 

world, but Americans are the first to criticize it.
Americans despise politicians but will fight to the death to de

fend democracy.
All this goes to prove Americans are: (check one)

Idealists.
Hypocrites.
Human.

Around the Rim
ByGREGJAKLKWICZ

Seven years

A long time ago, in a galaxy far, 
far away, I graduated from high 
school.

TTie year was 1976, an ancient, 
unholy and barbanc time existing 
before such modern fhventions as 
disco, home computers and 50 
m.p.g. cars. Although it has only 
been seven years, disk jockeys are 
already labeling the 45 r.p.m. 
records I bought then as blasts from 
the past.

1976: the 200th birthday of the 
United States; Pittsburgh 21, Dallas 
17 in Super Bowl X; Jimmy Carter 
rises from peanuts to riches; 
Legionnaires Disease spurs huge 
germ hunt; China begins a new era 
without Mao Tse-tung; women such 
as Nadia Comaneci, Patty Hearst 
and Elizabeth Ray make the news; 
Israelis pull off raid on Entebbe; 
and Howard Hughes creates more 
mystery with his death.

Those were major headlines from 
the year I graduated from high 
school. Where have we gone since?

1983; the U S. is hanging on at age 
2061/2; Bradshaw still lead the 
S tee lers  while the Cowboys’ 
Staubach is now a memory; Ronald 
Reagan, the actor, has replaced 
Carter, the farmer, in the White 
House; goodbye Legionnaires, hello 
herpes; Leonid Brezhnev, Anwar 
Sadat and Idi Amin are gone from 
view; women such as Martina 
Navratilova, Deborah Harry and 
Meryl Streep (and Dustin Hoffman) 
are making the news now; the U S. 
failed on its Entebbe-type raid in 
Iraan; and the Howard Hughes 
mysteries are still not solved.

But that was long ago. That per
son pictured over my name in the 
Wylie High School yearbook must 
be * someone else. It sure isn’t 
me...at least, I don't think so. Have 
I changed that much?

Wylie High itself has changed so 
much. Located in the growing 
southwest part of Abilene, the small 
country school has been engulfed by 
Fairway Oaks, the Mall of Abilene 
and tons of money. The Class A high 
school has already outgrown a new 
school built since my graduation 
and is on the verge of joining the 4-A 
ranks

SEVEN YEARS difference. Our 
heroes in '76 were people like Bruce 
Jenner, Dorothy Ham il and 
Muhammad Ali. In '83, they are 
human-like characters Yoda, E.T. 
and Superman (I, II or III). Of 
course some oldies, like Kirk and 
Spock, are still going strong.

Trying to remember 1976 is like 
leafing trough the pages of a dusty 
history book for me. I was alive and 
well that year but it took some pro
dding from "The World in 1976”  to 
clear the cobwebs from my head.

I was a senior in high school. 
Then, like now, I kept busy with 
sports, studies and piano; I was try
ing to perfect a new jump hook in 
baskettoll, trying to recover from a 
disaster in Algebra II the year 
before and aiming for a return con
test perform ance in Austin. 
Because of some hard work, I suc
ceeded in all three areas.

Elected Officials' Addresses
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White House, 

Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1 ^  

Longworth Office Building, Washington, D C. 20515.
LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Seiiator, 240 Russell Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510.
JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 Russell Office Building, 

Washington D.C. 20510. _______________________________________ _
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iSteve Chapman

The great Texas oil bust

AUSTIN — Only two years ago 
this state was enjoying an oil boom 
that had Northeasterners enraged 
at the redistribution of national in
come from Frost Belt to Sun Belt. 
There was a danger, they warned, 
that America would be divided into 
regions of haves and have-nots, 
with Texas and other oil states 
growing rich at the expense of the 
rest of the country. But oil giveth, 
and oil taketh away. And in Texas, 
the oil bust has arrived with a

thousands of employees, and some 
of those firms have gone bankrupt. 
The state and any number of local 
governm en ts have seen tax 
revenues drop sharply.

That the oil industry is suffering 
is beyond doubt. Prices have drop
ped by about $5 a barrel in the last 
year. Drilling in the state has fallen 
by half. Refineries are operating at 
less than th ree-qu a rters  o f 
capacity.

tion of the peso, which dried up 
tourism from Mexico and encourag
ed Texans to do their shopping 
across the border. But that too grew 
mostly out of Mexico’s declining oil 
revenues.

vengeance.
That may not evoke much sym

pathy elsewhere, but at least it 
shows how exaggerated those fears 
proved to be. Cooler heads knew 
then that the conditions of the oil 
market in the late 1970s and early 
1980s were unique and barring the 
continuation of obtuse government 
policies, unlikely to last.

ONE RESULT of this slump is a 
state fiscal crisis, which is a new ex
perience for Texans. Among the 
c h ie f  r e v e n u e  sou rces  a re  
severance taxes on oil and natural 
gas, which normally finance more
thai  ̂a quarter of the sU^je ^RiigeL. 

4 During the last decade, Tiigh oil

GRADUATION. There was no all- 
night party after graduation for me. 
My b ^ t friend — who is now mar
ried and living in Provo, Utah — 
and I went to a weiner roast and 
punch party somewhere in the 
Wylie suburbs and 1 was home 
before midnight.

At 7 a m. the next morning, my 
sleep was abrupty ended by my 
mother’s order, “ Get up. You’re go
ing to get a job.. .we're not going to 
support you any more.”  She was 
still very disappointed in me 
because 1 had not been valedic
torian of my class ( I was No. 4 with 
barely a 94.0 average).

So by 8 a m., I was pounding the 
sidewalks in search of employment.

Perhaps therein lies the reason 
for the distance in time. From that 
early Saturday morning after 
graduation, my life began to 
change. I was more or less forced to 
stand on my own feet and fend for 
myself. Although my parents and I 
have certainly had our differences, 
they deserve credit for getting me 
started on the rest of my life.

As I looked over the graduates at 
Big Spring High Tuesday night, I 
backpeddled in time and relived the 
night at Radford Auditorium on the 
McMurry College campus when I 
wore the traditional graduation 
garb. 1 remember the empty feeling 
I had when the secure world of 
public education dissolved around 
me.

No more pep rallies, no more 
study halls, no more history tests 
each Friday. I didn’t think I could 
get used to life without those things 
but I survived. By the time college 
started in the fall, I was already 
regarding my high school days as a 
kind of former past.

It’s been a long time since those 
good ole days. Change has ruled my 
life but I don’t think I ’d want it any 
other way.

Texans who remember the days 
before prosperity find the industry’s 
plight particularly unsettling. 
Never mind the popular images of 
land barons and oil tycoons: For 
decades this was a comparatively 
poor state, sparsely settled and 
heavily agricultural. Its appeal to 
outsiders is also new. A quarter of a 
century ago, most Northeasterners 
would no more have considered liv
ing here than in Guatemala. But 
that was before the oil boom of the 
1970s.

Texas isn’t likely to revert to the 
Dust Bowl, but the signs of the oil 
bust are everywhere. Unemploy
ment has climted to about 9 percent 
— thisiin a state with a traditional 
resistance to national economic 
troubles. Firms in the oil industry 
and related businesses have laid off

prices allowed the state to run con-* 
sistent budget surpluses despite the- 
lack of either a personal or a cor
porate income tax. There has been 
no general tax increase since 1971.

This year, however, severance 
' tax revenues are plummeting, leav

ing the state facing a budget deficit 
of $2.3 billion over the next two 
years. So Gov. Mark White is press
ing for a tax increase and the 
L^islature will probably give it to 
him.

Cities dependent on the oil in
dustry are likewise pinched. In just 
one year, Houston’s unemployment 
rate has jumped from 4 percent to 
10 percent. The city had grown ac
customed to seeing its revenues 
(mostly from sales taxes) grow by 
IS to 20 percent a year, even during 
national recessions. This year, they 
will drop by about 7 percent.

Houston and towns in South Texas 
have also been hurt by the devalua-

OIL ISN’T the only industry in 
trouble. Bernard Weinstein of 
Lamar University, an expert on the 
rise of the Sun Belt, notes that 
Texas’ Gulf Coast relies heavily on 
declining “ smokestack”  industries 
— not only oil refin ing and 
petrochemicals but also steel and 
shipbuilding. Regardless of what 
happens to the oil market or the na
tional economy, their best years are 
behind them.

But Texas’- b i^est problem is the 
state of the oil industry. ’The boom 

'o f the last decade was most likely a 
one-time event that eventually had 
to be constrained by the economic 
adjustment. OPEC was able to seize 
control of the world market, but in 
time its grip was broken by the 
forces of supply and demand. That 
is good for Illinois, but not so good 
for Texas.

Ironically, the reversal is due 
mostly to the free market in oil in
augurated by President Reagan, 
which was pressed by states that 
produced oil and resisted by those 
that consume it. But today, the 
former are suffering, while the lat
ter are enjoying the fruits of a glut.

Texans, for the most part, still 
recognize that the status quo ante 
was worse for them as well as 
everyone else. Given the unex
pectedly beneficent consequences 
of decontrol, the rest of the country 
ought to admit it, too.

Jack Anderson

High-tech sales to China

W ASH ING TO N -  A secret 
debate is raging at the highest 
levels of the Reagan administra
tion. It points up the classic con
tradictions in recent Republic 
policies: the desire to promote 
American business interests vs. the 
demands of a Rock-of-Gibraltar 
defense posture.

The debate concerns the sale of 
high-technology equipment to 
m ain land China. C om m erce 
Secretary Malcolm Baldrige and 
the president’s science adviser, 
George Keyworth, favor an expan
sion o f this trade. D efense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger and
his Under Secretary for policy. Dr.

to SellFred Ikle, don’t want to Sell the 
Chinese any technology of potential 
military value.

The Chinese, of course, are seek
ing as much high-tech stuff as they 
can buy, and complain that the ad
ministration isn’ t cooperating. 
Sources tell me the Chinese have 
alrcMuly been allowed to buy scien
tific technology that has enhanced 
their military capability.

Under secret presidential direc
tives, the Chinese communists can
not buy nuclear weapons and 
delivery systems, electronic and 
anti-submarine warfare technolo^ 
or goods that will help them in in
telligence gathering.

Baldridge and Keyworth, who 
have been courted assiduously by 
the Chinese, seem determined to let 
the Peking regime buy as much as 
it wants in those vital areas.

Keyworth just returned from (?hina. 
Baldrige will depart for Peking 
soon.

Secret White House documents 
govern the present China trade 
policy. They are considered highly 
sensitive because of the peculiar 
nature of U.S.-Chinese relations, 
but my associate Dale Van Atta has 
obtain^ the most important ones.

The “ Presidential Directive on 
Export Control 'Policy to China,”  
issued on June 4, 1981, focused on 
so-called dual-use exports — items 
that are ostensibly intended for 
peaceful purposes but which can 
also be u ^  by the military. The 
directive was intended to allow the 
sale of technology to China “ at 
significantly higher technical levels 
than previously, albeit somewhat 
below those approved for other 
friendly non-allied nations.”

The directive laid out the formula 
to govern such sales: two times the 
level of exports to the Soviet Union 
before its invasion of Afghanistan, 
when high-tech exports were 
banned.

But the “ two-times”  formula was 
regarded by the business communi
ty as not only inexact but too 
restrictive for the kinds of high-tech 
goods their Chinese customer was 
clamoring for. They found a sym
pathetic listener in Baldrige.

The result was a secret president 
memorandum of May 6, 1962, sign
ed for the president by his national 
security adviser, William Clark, 
titled, “ Export Policy for the Peo-

Billy Graham

Commandments 
are important

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I think the 
really important thing in religion is 
to follow the Ten Commandments 
and the Sermon on the Mount. Don’t 
you think they really teach us all we 
need to know about religion? Mrs. 
A.E.

DEAR MRS. A .E .: The Ten Com
mandments and the Sermon on the 
Mount are very important because 
they reveal to us what God’s stan
dards really are and what his will is 
for our lives. If we obeyed them 
perfectly, I am convinced our lives 
(and our society) would be much 
happier.

But you are wrong in saying that 
they are the really important thing 
in religion. There are several 
reasons for this. First, the center of 
our religious faith should not be a 
set of niles — it should be God 
himself. But what do we learn about 
God from the Ten Commandments 
and the Sermon on the Mount? Well, 
one very important thing we learn 
is that God is holy and just, and he 
does not tolerate sin and evil. As the 
Bible says about God, “ Your eyes 
are too pure to look on ev il; you can
not tolerate wrong”  (Habakkuk 
1:13). The Ten Commandments 
(and the other moral teachings of 
the Bible) are reflections of the 
purity and holiness of <3od.

But that leads to another thing 
you need to realize. Let me ask you 
this: have you kept the Ten Com
mandments and the Sermon on the 
Mount perfectly? Can you honestly 
say that you never told a lie or had 
covetous thoughts? Of course not. 
You and I are sinners who repeated
ly break God’s perfect law. That is 
why the Bible says, “ There is no one 
righteous, not even one”  (Romans 
3:10).

What do we need, then? We need 
forgiveness. And we need the power 
we do not have in ourselves to do 
God’s will. We have to admit with 
the Apostle Paul, “ I have the desire 
to do what is good, but I cannot 
carry it out”  (Romans 7:18).

That is why the first step for you 
should be to seek God’s forgiveness 
which he freely offers you in Jesus 
Cellist. You cannot make yourself 
pure in God’s eyes — but God has 
made it possible for all our sins to 
be blotted out because of what Jesus 
Christ did fw  us on the cross. Open 
your heart to Christ by faith, and 
then seek with God’s help to live for 
him every day through the strength 
of the Holy Spirit.

pie’s Republic of (?hina.”
“ The President expects prompt 

and full implementation of his more 
liberal export-control policy, since 
we do not want to send mixed 
signals to the Chinese regarding our 
intent,”  Clark wrote. And he con
ceded that the two-times rule had 
been difficult to apply.

So Gark laid down four rules to 
clarify the new policy:

— High-tech exports should be 
“ at technical levels significantly 
above those for the Soviet Union 
and Eastern Europe ...(which 
would) imply the presumption of 
acceptable national security risk.”

— The two-times formula should 
be interpreted to mean approval for 
any sale “ unless circumstances ap
ply which entail major risks to na
tional security, i.e. exports which 
w ou ld  m a k e  a d i r e c t  and

dem onstrable contribution to 
(Chinese capabilities”  in the forbid
den military areas.

— If the Pentagon or CIA recom
mend denial of an export license, 
“ lower risk substitutes will be sug
gested, where feasible.”

— The licensing process must be 
speeded up.

Baldridge wasn’t satisfied. He 
wanted to be able to OK sale of 
some things within the forbidden 
areas — and to set a formula higher 
than the two-times rule. He sug
gested sales of anything in any 
amount “ except where the export 
poses a major risk to U.S. national 
security.”

The Pentagon is obviously ner
vous about the “ major risk”  yard
stick, and Baldridge hasn’t won out 
— yet.
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Cochlear implant is 'success' Silent Partners
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 26, 1983 5 A

HOUSTON (A P ) -  An 
operation which let a deaf 
child hear is a success, a 
Houston physician says, 
but he cautions it will take 
months to learn  how 
successful.

Amy Fisk, 5, heard her 
mother’s voice for the first 
time March 31 when doc
tors implanted a tiny 
microplxHie, a signal pro
cessor and an outside in
duction coil behind the 
child’s left ear.

A m y  w as the f i r s t  
severely deaf Texas child 
to rece ive  the special 
cochlear implant, which is 
attached to the: bone behind 
her ear and connected to 
her inner ea r by an 
electrode.

“ She resp on d ed  to 
sounds immediately,”  said 
Dr. Eld Maddox, a ear and 
th r o a t  s p e c ia l is t  a t 
Memorial Hospital.

“ Obviously, we’re all 
delighted. But I would cau
tion against excessive ex
pectations because she and 
others having the implants 
have montte of therapy 
ahead before we can know 
the full scope of their hear
ing and communicating 
abilities,”  Maddox said 
Tuesday.

Maddox is participating 
in a clinical trial of the pro
cedure for profoundly deaf 
c h ild re n  b e in g  coor- 
dinatied by the House Ear 
Institute in Los Angeles.

About 300 cochlear im
plants have been reported 
by sp ec ia lis ts  at the 
California institute. Amy is 
the first of only four 
children to receive the im
plant surgery here.

Maddox said only 1 to 2 
percent of deaf children 
may be candidates for the 
procedure, and those will 
be cases of profound con
genital deafness where 
hearing aids are useless.

“ W ith  m any adu lts 
who’ve had the implants, 
we’ve seen some spec
tacular results,”  Maddox 
said. ‘ "The kids, however, 
represent m ore o f an

P|sychological 

murder claim 

expelled

EDW ARDSVILLE, 111. 
(A P ) — A man who raped 
an 86-year-old was guilty of 
m urdv for her death a 
month later because the at
tack weakened the woman 
and left her unable to expel 
food lodged in her wind
pipe, a judge has ruled.

However, Madison Coun
ty Chief Criminal Court 
Judge Philip J. Rarick, 
hearing the case without a 
jury, rejected prosecution 
claims of “ psychological 
m u r d e r ’ ’ b a s e d  on 
testimony that Elizabeth 
Windslow had “ lost the will 
to Uve.”

The claims had “ no basis 
in law,”  ^  judge ruled 
Wednesday.

The verdict against Ran
dy Brackett, 23, was “ a 
very important step for
ward in the protection of 
the elderly,”  said State’s 
Attorney Don W. Weber. 
“ It recognizes the frailties 
of old pet^e. A younger 
person would not have died 
in the case.”

Weber said the judge 
“ took em otion a l and' 
psychological factors into 
account, and our research 
shows that this is the first, 
case where these factors, 
were considered.”

The judge set sentencing! 
for June 6. Brackett, 
already serving a 60-year 
term for the attack in Oc
tob e r  1981, cou ld  be 
sentenced to life in prikwi 
for her murder.

SO UND  P R A C TIC E  —  Am y Fisk, 5, a 
student at the Houston School for the 
Deaf, practices forming sounds under 
the instruction of T im  Lamb, a teacher 
at the school. Am y, the first severely

AMoclatvtf P rttt  photo

deaf Texas child to receive a special ear 
implant, was able to hear some normal 
voice sounds Tuesday as soon as she was 
fitted with an external device on her left 
ear.

unknown, a lthou gh  I 
suspect many of them will 
be able to distinguish 
sounds and learn speech 
much as a baby can.”

’The child’s mother, Ann 
Fisk, said her daughter

was alternately fascinated 
and a little fearful upon 
hearing her first sounds.

“ We are just thrilled at 
the early results, although 
we know it’ll take time and 
lots of therapy before we

A
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Teen accused of killing mom 
given 25-year prison sentence

BELTON, Texas (A P ) — A Temple teen-ager who 
said he fatally shot his mother after she became angry 
over his school report card has been assessed a 25-year 
prison sentence.

Quint Reed, 17, testified he was only trying to wound 
his mother, Mary Jane Schlorman, when, he fired a 
.22-caliber rifle at her Jan. 31.

’The jury returned the punishment verdict Wednes 
day. Reed pleaded guilty to a murder charge Monday 
after the trial started.

Mrs. Schlorman, 39, was shot in the back three times 
and pronoimced dead within 30 minutes of her arrival 
at Temple’s Scott & White Memorial Hospital

Reed said his mother was angry at him because of 
his poor grades and because of speeding tickets he 
received. When he skipped school Jan. 31, his mother 
c a ll^  him at work and told him she wanted to see his 
report card as soon as he got home.

“ When she called me that night . . at the 
Whataburger, she just seemed so mad that night and I 
didn’t want her taking my job, my truck, my hunting 
away,”  Reed testified Tuesday.

[ Want Ads Win f 3437331 ^

I.ater that evening, Mrs. Schlorman “ came into my 
room and she asked to see my report card," Reed said 
“ She kind of yelled at me to see my grades and about 
two seconds later, I shot three times at her. She 
screamed and ran out and fell in the den on the 
carpet.”

Reed said he only was trying “ to get across that I 
was real scared of her”  and did not intend to kill his 
mother.

“ I ’m sorry, but 1 really can’t give a reason why,”  
Reed told prosecutor Jeanette Kinard.

Ms. Kinard then asked Reed if he cried the night his 
mother died. He replied that he didn’t cry or try to got 
medical attention for his mother.

After he shot his mother, Reed said he left Temple in 
his pickup truck and spent the night at a rest spot near 
town. The next day, he returned to Temple to check on 
his mother’s condition

When he found out she was dead, Reed said he went 
to his maternal grandparents’ farm near Giddings. He 
drove around until he was stopped by I.«e County 
sheriff’s deputies.

-------COUPON.

can tell just how successful j 
it is,”  Mrs. Fisk said.

Amy attends the Houston 
School for the Deaf, where 
she will work with school 
therapists to increase her 
communication skills.
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Diploma may open doors for teen
DEAR ABBY: A friend whose family is 

divided on this asked me to write. It seems 
that her nephew was scheduled to graduate 
from high school, but he got into trouble with 
the law (an old habit of his) and was sentenc
ed to six months in the county jail. However, 
he is being allowed to do his homework in jail 
in order to complete the needed credits and 
get his diploma

His mother went ahead and mail his gradua
tion invitations and announcements to family 
and friends knowing he wouldn’t be able to at
tend his own graduation. My friend thought 
this was a tacky thing for the mother to do. Of 
course, those who received graduation invita
tions and aruioucements felt obligated to send 
a gift

What do you think about this?
NO TOWN OR NAME, PLEASE

DEAR NO TOWN: I think It’s to the boy’s 
credit that he chose to graduate instead of 
dropping out. Having that diploma will make 
It easier for him to shape up and stay out of 
trouble. Don't assume that relatives and

friends sent gifts because they felt obligated. 
It could be their way of saying, “ Congratula
tions for graduating anyway. Now we expect 
better things from you. Don’t let us down.”

♦  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: My wife is physically han

dicapped and needs help in the bathroom. 
When we go out, which is often, 1 assist her in 
the ladies’ room.

Should I take her to the men’s or ladies’ 
restroom?

We won’t cut back on our outings regardless 
of what people think.

MINNESOTAN
DEAR MINNESOTAN: 1 posed that ques

tion to “ June”  at the Westside Community for 
Independent Living in Los Angeles. Her reply. 
“ No problem. The man should ask a woman to 
please go into the ladies room first and tell 
whoever is occupying it (if indeed someone is) 
that a woman who needs assistance from her 
husband will be coming in. Most people are 
very understanding and cooperative.”

DEAR ABBY: A mother-in-law was upset 
becaue her daughter-in-law never made a 
home-cooked meal for her — instead she 
always entertained in a restaurant. You said;

“ Some people just can’t handle entertaining 
at home. The very thought of it is so upsetting 
they don’t even want to make the effort, so ac
cept the restaurant dinners with good grace, 
and don’ t let it bother you.”

Thanks, Abby. No one else understood. But 
you did. I, too, am petrified at the thought of 
entertaining at home. Even when my married 
children are coming for dinner, I can’t sleep 
for three days ahead of time; I wake up at 4 
a.m. in a panic, simply terrified!

Books, courses, friends or family can’t help 
me. I can’t help being this way. I ’ve fought it 
for 40 years, and I ’m only 60.

Thank you for understanding.
MRS. B., ALABASTER, ALA.

*  *

DEAR MRS. B.; If misery loves company, 
take comfort in the knowledge that you have a 
lot of company.

Dr. Donohue

V

K Strep germ usual cause of impetigo
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My daughter, age 

12, has been bothered by what our family calls 
Impetigo. It starts as blisters that fill with li- 
qniid. She has been using a cream called 
Mycitracin, which helps some. But I wonder If 
there is something we can do to stop this from 
coming in the first place. — Mrs. L.K.

For other readers, impetigo is much as Mrs. 
L.K. describes it, beginning as a group of 
small blisters that are pus-filled. The blisters 
develop honey-colored crusts that appear to 
be lightly glued onto the skin.

Impetigo is a bacterial infection, and the 
bacterium usually involved is the strep. Often, 
that germ gets its hold in a place where the 
skin has been broken. The most minute skin 
break can give it entry and then the rash and 
blisters spread

Mrs. L.K. is having luck with her anti
bacterial cream, but others are not so
forunate. Creams and lotions do not always 
work, and one can be faced with incomplete 
coiilrol. often that person requires oral 
penicillin to completely eradicate the infec
tion., And Mrs. L.K .’s daughter should also

use an anti-bacterial soap.
The strep germ is the cause of impetigo in 

nine out of 10 instances, but the staph germ 
can cause it also. If the staph germ is involv
ed, then a penicillin different from the or
dinary kind may have to be used. If Mrs. 
L.K.’s daughter should develop another out
break of impetigo, she should go back to the 
doctor. He may suggest a course of oral 
penicillin.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; I am a migraine 
sufferer. I have been pregnant for four mon
ths, and I have n o t^  an absence of my 
headache problem. I am told this is not un
common. Can you comment? — Mrs. E.A.V.

Migraine attacks usually cease during 
pregnancy. I cannot tell you precisely why 
this should happen, but there are many 
migraine-hormone “ connections”  that seem 
to be more than coincidences. For example, 
some women may experience greater fre
quency of attacks when using the Pill, which, 
of course, contains hormones. And some 
women report migraine attacks in connection 
with their menstrual periods. Finally, some

women report decreased frequency and 
severity of attacks after entering the 
menopause, when their own hormone produc
tion wanes.

So your present freedom from migraines is 
very likely related to your pregnancy. In fact, 
should you have a migrain attack during the 
rest of your pregnancy, you should report it to 
your doctor. It m i^ t  be due to factors 
unrelated to those involved in your accustom
ed non-pregnancy episodes, factors your doc
tor will want to investigate.

Unfortunately, the migraines tend to return 
when the pregnancy is over. For more infor
mation on migraines, other readers can ob
tain the booklet “ How to Tame Headaches”  
by writing me care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but 
regrets that, due to the trmendous volume 
receive dally, be la uanble to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ questions are incor
porated in his column whenever possible.

Memorial
Weekend
Savings!

Save

14
on a group of 

karat gold chains.

In Celebration of the Memorial Day 
holiday, we’re giving you special 
savings and

You’ll find a special group of dia
mond solitaires at 20% off the 
original retail prices. You’ll also save 
33% on our group of 14 karat gold 
chains. Then, thereli our collection 
of fine-name watches at 25% to 50% 
off the original retail price. You’ll 
find Elgin*, Pulsar* and Seiko*, 
just to name a few. So, if you’re 
looking for a great graduation or 
Fatherls Day gift, nowls the time to 
find it at Zales. And remember, we 
stand behind everything with our 
90-day refund policy.

Save
2 0 %

on a group 
of diamond 

solitaires.

Save 
25% to  50%

on a special group of 
fine-name watches.

r i j i [T L J ^

2 LOCATIONS Big spring Mali —  263-0271 
Downtown — 100 E. 3rd —  267-6371

to pay'
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The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know?
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' Pulaski Glass Curio. 

Pecan or Gold Finish. 

Lighted With Mirror 

Back and Giass Shelves.

$ 1 8 9 0 0
Nice for your collection of bells 

or to display favorite collectables.

m 'im m

M eadowcraft Wrought Iron 
Sand Finish

All W eather
Love Seat and Two Spring Rockers. 
Cool com fortable seating for your 
porch, patio, yard or garden room.

Set

La-Z-Boy®
Reclina-Rocker®

Chairs in Nylon Velvet 
Covers in your choice 
of colors. Rust, 
Brown, Blue, Water
melon, Tan, Toast.

$29000

W e will hold these for 
you till Father’s Day if 
you desire.

Brass Bells for your Bell or 
Brass Collection

-

Apple Bell, Tall P ear Bell, 3V2”  Tall

Your Choice
$600

“ We Believe In Big Spring"
5 %  Cash Discount allowed on purchases of $100.00 or more 
if paid with cash or check at time of purchase.

€'AH.I I;K ,S I ' l ’K .V IT l’ K I
202 Scurry St.

Free Delivery Within 100 Miles of Big Spring 
9 a.m. til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.
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Feasting was part of 
funeral, wake customs

Mrs. Jack Lipscombe 
presented a program on 
“ Funera l  and Burial  
Customs in Co lon ia l  
America”  at the Tejas 
Chapter of National Socie
ty Colonial Daughters of 
the 17th Century meeting, 
May 21.

The chapter met at Big 
Spring Country Club for a 
luncheon meeting.

In the 1600's, New  
E n g l a n d e r s  had  no 
religious services at a 
funeral. They carried their 
dead in solemn silence to 
his grave.

Where Scotch—Irish 
planters had settled, news 
of a death was a time for a 
holiday. A gathering was 
held the night before the 
funeral where feasting and 
drinking resembled an

Irish Wake. Much New 
England Rum was consum
ed at the wake, before the 
prosession to the grave and 
after thp burial, the party 
returned to the home of the 
deceased for more drinks. 
Often it took the family of 
the deceased years to pay 
for the rum. '

Firing guns at funerals 
was common practice in 
the early days. In 1655, 
Virginia Assembly passed 
an act forbidding the 
wasting of powder except 
at weddings and funerals. 
Mourning rings, gloves and 
love scarves were given at 
funerals.

Two customs prevailed 
in every settlement ofthe 
Colony. One, the presenta
tion of a gdt to relatives 
and prominent citizens who

were in the funeral proces
sion. Liberal serving of in
toxicating beverages to 
mourners, visitors and all 
who had anythng to do with 
the funeral.

The General Assembly in 
Washington D C. was 
reported on. The Assembly 
met April 14-15. The Tejas 
Chapter was given the 
President General Award 
for Excellency, tied for 
f i r s t  p l a c e  f o r  the 
Historical Commorative 
P r o g r a m  of the 17th 
century.

Members from Snyder, 
R o t a n ,  S w e e t w a t e r ,  
Odessa, Kermit and Fort 
Stockton attended the May 
21 meeting. The next 
meeting will be held July 30 
in Abilene.

Eunice Thixton named 
Clubwoman of the Year

A Q U IL T IN G  B E E  —  Students of Mamie Lee Dodd's sth grade class 
at M arcy Annex learned the history of Howard County and handsew
ing and quilting skills while making a quilt this year at school. They 
made the pictures for the squares on paper and used dressmakers 
carbon to trace the pictures on to the cloth. The pictures were colored 
with oil pastels and ironed to remove the oil. The strips were sewn to

Herald photo by James Key
each block, the blocks were sewn together, and the strips were sewn 
together. The students plan to enter the quilt in the Howard County 
Fair in September. Shown quilting are (left to right) Tina Marquez, 
Kaci McCormick, Becky Dominguez, Kristine Del Bosque, Marcus 
Gresham, Peter Buske, Mrs. Dodds, Cindy Rios and Edward 
Hernandez.

PTA council installs 1983-84 officers

-

D is t r i c t  17 Pa ren t -  
Teacher Association vice 
president, Carolyn Myers 
of Odessa, conducted in
stallation services for Big 
Spring Council PTA at 
Brass Nail Restaurant, 
May 13.

New officers are Marcia 
Rogers, president; Donna 
Parker, first vice presi
dent; Nelda Reagan, se
cond vice president; Wen- 
dall  Ware ,  recording 
seCfetary; Karen Hyden, 
corresponding secretary; 
and Dar la  Ferguson,  
treasurer. Outgoing o f
ficers were Barbara Clax- 
ton, Christina Lawrence, 
Duanna Ches te r  and 
(]!harlsa Myers.

Several people were 
recognized for their con
tinue support of PTA. 
They are  Lynn R ise , 
superintendent of BSISD, 
and p r in c i p a l s  Jean  
W ilder, Wendall Ware, 
J.B. Cushing, Herman 
Smith and M.A. Barber. 
Dorothy Dunnam also was

t h a n k e d  f o r  h e r  
contributions.

Certificates and love 
knots were presented to 
local  businesses who 
helped with council pro
jects during the year. 
Those honor^ were Skate 
Palace, Cosden Oil and 
Chemical,  Brass Nail  
Restaurant and Faye ’s 
Flowers.

Each  P T A  outgoing 
president annoanced. new 
officers for next year.

M a r c y  o f f i c e r s  a re  
Janice Mayes, president; 
Frances Gressett, first 
vice president; Debbie 
Burton, second vice presi
dent ;  P a m  M i t che l l ,  
secretary ; and Darrel 
Reagan, treasurer.

Moss officers are Rodney 
Michie, president, Lynn 
Barnett, vice president; 
C h a r l o t t e  m a j o r s ,  
s e c r e t a r y ;  and K a y  
Barnett, treasurer.

(College Heights officers 
are Donna Lee, president, 
and Lana Ckwts, treasurer.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETM SERVCE 

Yggr Hgstiu:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ai EslaMtlwS Mwcsnitr 
SiMlIai Isnln la i  M i

College Heights reported 
continued reorganization 
for next year’s PTA.

Washington officers are 
Debbie Steen, president; 
Sharon Settles, vice presi
d e n t ;  P a m  N i c h o l s ,  
s e c r e t a r y ;  and Judy 
Robertson, treasurer.

Kentwood officers are 
Donna Parker, president; 
Vickie La Barge, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  and  P a t  
Rinehart, treasurer. The 
secretary position will be 
filled later.

Texas life membership 
in PTA was presented to 
Barbara Claxton, outgoing 
council president. The 
c o u n c i l  p r e s e n t e d  
(Christina Lawrence, outgo
ing first vice president.

w i th  a nat iona l  l i f e  
membership in PTA for 
her contributions of service 
to the council this year.

Carol Payne, Big Spring 
High School senior, receiv
ed the $200 scholarship 
awarded by the council this 
year.

New president Marcia 
Rogers asked for support

and help in the coming 
year. She encouraged all 
off icers to attend the 
L e a d e r s h i p  S u m m e r  
Seminar at Austin and 
University of Texas, July 
17-19. Each PTA needs to 
be represented, she said. 
Reservation deadline is 
June 25. For more informa
tion, call Ms. Rogers at 
263-6384.

Eunice Thixton was 
selected Clubwoman of the 
Year at the GFWC Forsan 
Study Club at a meeting at 
t h e  B r a s s  N a i l  
Restraurant, May 21. Mrs. 
T h ix t o n  r e c e i v e d  an 
engraved GFWC charm.

The club received three 
awards from the Texas 
F’ederation of Women Club 
state convention; a first 
p l a c e  f o r  r e p o r t i n g  
workshop, second place for 
the community fire truck 
demonstration, and second 
place for outstanding club 
program. They also receiv-

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

ed a certificate for 100 per 
cent participation in the 
T e x a s  C l u b w o m a n  
Magazine.

Donna Nixon and Valine 
McMillian were introduced 
as new members.

Members will meet this 
summer to compile next 
year’s yearbook. The next 
meeting will be June 16 at 1 
p.m. at Susan Alexander’s 
home.

Who W ill Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage?

Phone 263-7331

k
YMr

Pric* Inchidua viewing of 
104 moviM of your cftoico 
FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

PEDIATRIC DEPARTMENT 

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC

Announces

The continuation of 
Saturday Hours for 

Infants and Children

Saturdays: 8;(X) a.m. to 12;(X) noon 

Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas

For An Appointment 

Phone: 267-6361

^  DAY S A L E

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

iat.

BANKS CLOSED
w iu  I I  e io iiD

TM R O iM O IT T M  DAY

MIMORIAL DAY
A I I LIDAY

n i

111

CDARDMA DTATI DAMN
Coahoma, Texas

ENDS SATURDAY. MAY 28

ALL FURNITURE ACCESSORIES

F R E E

Montgomery Ward

S a v e  ^20 
30 g a llo n  g a s  
w a te r  h e a te r

1 0 3 b 3 3  Reg 129 99

Get hot water fast. Tank is fiberglass 
insulated to retain heat, glass lined 
to resist corrosion. Vacation setting 
keeps pilot at low temperature.
40 gallon, reg. 149.99___ sale 129.99

GET 25% OFF YOUR FURNITURE 
PURCHASE AS A GIFT CERTIFICATE 
TOWARD YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OR 
GIVE IT AS A GIFT, OR TAKE A 25% 
DISCOUNT OFF OF OUR EVERYDAY LOW 
PRICES THRU OUT THE STORE.

Hours:

9 30 to 6:00 p m

ALL SALE MERCHANDiSE NOT INCLUDED.

4 \  S h m i m t iK /  l \
Saturday H iq h in tu i S h o p p m q  C e n t e r

FREE
Delivery

Financing
Available

24 hour
replacement
service:
If youi water haatai 
aprlnga a leak, call 
your nearby 
Montgomery Ward 
atoza. We'll inatall 
a new water 
heater within 24 
houra (except on 
weekenda and 
hoUdaya)

Ui.Tl 267- 9411

Save now at 
Bfontgomary WBnL 
Charga it 3 wayal

Advaitiaad prioaa good In all our retail 
stores through Saturday, May 28,1983.
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Updated Playwear Separates

Regular 19.00 to 34.00 13.99 to 25.49
Whites and brights to mix and match in solid and stripe tee-shirts, solid elastic waist pants 
and slim belted skirt. Polyester and cotton in sizes 6-16.

.Jimmy Connors® 
Coordinating 

Tenniswear 
y  By

Robert 
Bruce®

Regular 18.CX) to 30.00

2 0 %

- OFF
Jimmy Connors coordinating 
shorts and shirts in cotton and 
polyester blends. Tops in pique 
stitch and jersey. Shorts in twill 
fabric with functional ball pockets. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL, 28-36.
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Who WUl Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 

Want Adi Will! 
Phone 263-7331

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you ahouM mlw your Mg
upniig m̂ uiQy or vi omrioo 
•houM bo unoatitfoetory, 
plooM toliphonet 

Clfculotlon Oapartfnont 
PhofM 263-7331 
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wonoayi mrougn----rriBiyo

Opan S u n d ^  Until 
10HW a.m.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

'-*1

267-8190
2008 Birdw*ll Lan«

BIG SPRING YMCA 
SWIM

INSTRUCTION 
CLASSES

Begin Monday, June 6 
Instruction Designed for Three 

Age Qroups

AQUA-BABIES —  6 mos to 3 years mother at
tends class with child
PRE-SCHOOL — Ages 4 1 5 teaches the basic 
sMIls

PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM 
Ages 6 to 14 —  Elementary-Intermediate and 
Advanced Skills certified YMCA Instructors 
Y members $10.00 Non members 17.80

Call 267-8234 for dates and time of 
classes.

Child disappearances
/

recalled diiring day
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C O M P U TE R  W H IZ —  Computers are not |ust a game 
to la-year-old Chris Baker of Dallas. The ninth-grader 
writes software reviews and is considering starting a 
software company someday.

Teenage critic 
reviews software

DALXAS (A P ) — Chris Barker, a 14-year-old com
puter whiz, is on the cutting edge of a new profession: 
He’s a software critic.

“ It ’s kind of like reviewing a movie,”  says Chris. 
“ But you pay considerably more for a computer game 
and don’t necessarily have as much fun.”

Chris launched his career at a software store where 
he was showing people how to play computer games. 
He caught the attention of the editor of a local software 
advertising magazine who worked at the store and who 
asked him to review new adventure games for the 
publication.

“ We were impressed with Chris’ mannerisms and 
his use of large words for his age,”  said Doug Stone, 
e^tor of Softworld.

Chris received a discount on the adventure games he 
reviewed in return for his work.

The magazine recently stopped publishing, but Chris 
is thinking about reviewing software — the instruc
tions that tell a computer how to perform a specific 
function — for other local computer publications.

“ It’s both fun and work,”  he says. “ It’s fun that I get 
to play a game that I might not get to otherwise. But 
sometimes reviewing is a tedious process.”

The games he reviews are more sophistttBteH .than 
those seen in arcades and generally involve more logic 
than action, Chris says.

“ I look for the quality of screens, the complexity of 
games and special effects,”  he said.

Chris’ favorite game is Ultima II, a graphics adven
ture. The player can send a man to any spot on Earth 
to battle aliens, sneak through castles anid search for 
the hidden Enchantress.

Chris, who attends Westwood Junior High School, 
was in t^ u ced  to computers in a sixth-grade class for 
gifted students. Now he owns a 48K Apple II Plus 
system with two disc drives and a dot matrix printer.

He says he hopes to start a software company 
someday.

Aside from games, Chris says, few of his fellow 
students are involved with computers.

“ Most of the kids aren’t interested,”  he said. “ It ’s 
too much bother to learn how to use them.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Etan Patz was a 
friendly child who thought growp-ups 
were his friends. Adam Walsh was 
taught to respect adults. One disap
peared, the o t ^  died a grisly death at 
the hands of a stranger.

On Wednesday, National Missing 
Children’s Day, the boys’ parents came 
to remember their personal tragedies 
and to urge local communities^to help 
s ^  the national tragedy of child 
disappearances.

“ Parents must be aware of the fgct 
their children are vulnerable. That is 
the hard lesson we’ve learned. I believe 
my wife and I are symbols of the fact 
that this type of crime can happen to 
anybody,”  said Stan Patz of New York 
Cify.

Patz and his wife, Julie, whose 6-year- 
old son was last seen on May 25, 1979 
walking to his school bus stop, were Join
ed by other parents of missing or 
murdered children at a news conference 
to for more action from schools and 
police to prevent similar cases.

No reliable national statistics exist on 
the number of missing children in the 
United States, but Child Find of New 
Paltz, N.Y., the only national non-profit 
registry for missing children, estimates 
that 150,000 children disappear each 
year through parental abductions in 
custody disputes, kidnappings by 
s t r a n ge r s ,  and o ther  unknown 
circumstances.

Posters drawn by school children with 
warnings such as, “ Don’t go in empty 
houses”  and “ Never take rides from 
strangers,”  hung from the walls as 
parents and Child Find leaders held a 
news conference.

Gloria Yerkovich, who founded Child

Find after her own daughter was ab
ducted, displayed a new “ Child Finder 
Kit”  that she said could help parents 
teach their children how to protect 
themselves.

It includes a coloring book, “ Color Me 
Safe,”  in which children are told that 
“ not all grownups can be trusted,”  and 
has forms on which parents can keep 
identification records on their children 
and advice on what to do if a child is 
taken.

The Patzes urged schools to keep 
photographs of each child with their 
school records, and to call the parents of 
any child who does not show up at school 
in the morning.

Parents n e ^  to teach their children 
“ how to be out on the street and 
recognize the danger,”  said Mrs. Patz. 
She said Etan was like many children, 
“ a friendly, outgoing person.”

“ If he fd t  comfortable with someone, 
he would call that person a friend and go 
with him,”  she said. The Patzes do not 
know what happened to the boy, whom 
police have never found.

Adam Walsh also fell victim to a 
stranger, but his parents, John and 
Reve Walsh, did learn what happened. 
Adam, 6, was abducted from  a 
Hollywood, Fla. department store in 
19B1. All that was found was his severed 
head.

Jay Howell, counsel for the U.S. 
Senate subcommittee that worked on 
the Missing Children Act, which became 
law last Oct. 1, urged police depart
ments to enter data on Inissing children 
into the FBI's National Crime Informa
tion Center computer.

“ Children are a low priority on the 
crime scene,”  Howell said.
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House pets may 
cause diarrhea

BOSTON (A P ) — A parasite carried by newborn 
calves and other animals, including dogs and cats, is 
highly contagious to humans and probably is a major 
cause of diarrhea, a researcher says.

The illness usually goes away in a few days when 
otherwise healthy people catch it. But it can cause pro
longed, even life-threatening diarrhea in those whose 
immune systems are weakened, including people tak
ing cancer chemotherapy and victims of acquired im
mune deficiency syndrome, or AIDS.

Until now, this ailment, called cryptosporidiosis, 
was thought to be very rare among humans. There is 
no known treatment for it.

“ I think we are going to find that it is a very signifi
cant cause of diarrhea,”  said Dr. William L. Current of 
Auburn University in Alabama.

The disease was first spotted among calves in 1970. It 
has spread and afflicts the newborn animals with 
of ten-fatal diarrhea

“ There are a number of dairy operations that in
dicate they’re losing up to 90 percent of their replace
ment herds due to this organism,”  Current said in an 
interview, “ Just about every bovine herd that you look 
at is going to have cryptosporidiosis.”

Current’s research was published in Thursday’s 
issue of the New England Journal of Medicine

Humans get diarrhea and cramps when they are in
fected by the organism, a parasitic protozoan called 
Cryptosporidium. Although it is only a passing 
nuisance for most people, the microbe can hasten the 
deaths of those whose disease-fighting systems are 
already damaged.

The Centers for Disease Control reported that 21 
AIDS victims have had the infection.

Current reported that a 15-year-old boy with an in
herited immune disorder has suffered from it for six 
years. Because of the persistent diarrhea, he must be 
fed intravenously

Although the disease is most often reported among 
young cows, Current’s group showed that it can also be 
carried by kittens, puppies, goats and mice.

He said he saw one instance in which a man ap
parently caught the illness from his cat, and he 
believes that house pets may be frequent spreaders of 
the ailment _

“ It appears that not only is it transmissible from 
animals to humans but also from human to human, 
and it can be transmitted quite easily,”  he said.

Current said that several people who cared for an 
AIDS victim at the Hershey Medical Center in Penn
sylvania caught the diarrhea infectionfrom the 
patient.

Often when children have diarrhea, the ailment is 
simply labeled at “ nonspecific gastroenteritis,”  he 
said. “ Right now, I would not be surprised if cryp
tosporidiosis would comprise a fairly large percentage 
of those that are not diagnosed.”

In his study, the researchers analyzed the stools of 18 
students and university personnel who came in contact 
with calves at Auburn that had the infection^Twelve of 
them caught the infection, and nine of these people had 
diarrhea and cramps that lasted between one and 10 
days. The other three infected people did not develop 
the symptoms

“ People with compromised immunity — either AIDS 
patients or people with congenital immunodeficiencies 
or individuals on chemotharapy — are in high risk of 
acquiring a possibly life-threatening infection.”

He said these people should be cautious about ex
posure to sick animals.

“ For example, if they’re on a farm and there are 
calves with severe diarrhea, they should not be mess
ing with those animals,”  he said. “ They’re taking quite 
a chance.”

Since none of the medicines on the market will wipe 
out the infection. Current said his team plans to test ex
perimental drugs against the microbe

County auditor bock 

from  Austin m eeting
Howard County Auditor Jackie Olson recently at

tended the 25th Annual County Auditors Insitute in 
Austin

The 2*2 day training institute, held at the LBJ School 
of Public Affairs, concentrated on cash managment 
and other county financial requirments.

A special workshop was held with the Texas assis
tant attorney general on new laws pertaining to county 
auditors.

N O W
O P E N

S A M  J O N E S

B a l d m n

P IA N O  ■  O R G A N  
C E N T E R

Home of The Fun Machine*
Big Spring Maii

Next to Penney’s

Pianos up to 40%  OFF 
New Fun Organs ^525^̂  

Guitar STrings 50%  O FF 
Drum Sticks 50%  O FF

Open Tues. Thru Set. 12 to 9 P.M.

MEMORIAL DAY
SALE

4 A . Sale 4.12 Reg. 5.50. V-neck sfx)r1 top with tri- 
stripe shoulder. Of poly/cotlon. Big boys’ sizes. 

Little boys' sizes, Reg. $5 Sale  3.75 
4B. Sale 3.37 Reg 4 50. G ym -d a n d y twill shorts 

with triple-stripe accent, elastic waist. Poly/ 
cotton in big boys' sizes S ,M ,L ,X L.

' Little boys' sizes, Reg. 3.50 Sale 2.62 
4 C . Sale 8.25 Reg $11. F o x k n i t  top with 

long tail back Poly/cotton knit in solids and 
stripes for big boys’ sizes 6 to 20.

Little boys' striped Fox*. Reg $10 Sale  7.50 

4D. Sale  5.25 Reg. $7. Tennis shorts 
served up in a carefree poly/cotton poplin.
Big boys' regular and slim sizes 8 to 16.
I 4 E . Sale  3.37 Reg. 4.50. Diagonal- 

striped tank top. Poly/cotton knit 
in favorite colors for big girls' sizes.

4F. Sale  3.75 Reg. $5. Sporty athletic 
shorts with elastic waist and contrast 

binding. Easy-care polyester/ 
cotton, in big girls’ sizes 7 to 14.
4 G . Sale 8.25 Reg. $11 Catch 

the F o x i n  crafty stripes.
Poly/cotton Big girls’ sizes.

Little girls’ Fox*,
Reg $10 Sale  7.50 

. Sale 5.25 Reg $7 S h e ’ll 
score high in these poly/ 

cotton tennis shorts 
Big girls' regular and 

slim sizes 7 to 14 
Little girls' sizes,

Reg $6 Sale 4.50 
The Fox '• It no longer an 

exact duplication ot 
any other brand.

4 . 4 4
11 A. R eg. 5.50. Infant girts' 
appliqued sundress and panty 
set of poly/cotton. ’/i to 2 
11B.  R eg. 5.99. Sunny panty- 
dress sets in gingham s, prints 
and solids Poly/cotton. I T  to 4 T .

S a v e  o n  

b a b y  b a s i c s .

l i e .  S a le  2.95 Reg 3 69
Pilucho * all-in-one of com bed 
cotton Sizes S ,M ,L
I I D .  S ale  $6 Reg 7.50 Ruffly 
two-piece sunsuits of poly/cotton 
for infant girls
I I E.  Sale  5.59 R eg 6.99 T w o - 
w ay stretch sleeper of poly terry 
with leg snaps S izes 0 to 1 '/5. 
S ave 2 0 %  on all other infants’ 
and toddlers' sleepwear, too.
I I F.  Sale  2 for $5 Reg. 2.99 ea. 
Polo shirt of poly/cotton in 
patterns and soltda. '/5 to 4.

U M M ER ID G S FOR TINY TOTS

each
110. Reg. 2.66. Te rry  sunsultof 
poly/cotton in pastels and white 
with contrast Urxling. A  perfeu> 
choice for sum m er in sizes 
’A f o  1’/4.
11H. Reg. 2.66. Sunsuit rompers 
in assorted styles and colors for 
boys and girls. Poly/cotton, sizes 
1 T t o 2 T
I I J . Reg. 2.44. Ta n k  top of solid 
color cotton terry with contrasting 
trim, curved bottom. Sizes 1 to 4.
I I K.  Reg. 2.44. Sporty shorts of 
cotton terry in solids with 
contrasting color trim. Toddlers' 
sizes 1 to 4.
Sale prices effective 
through Monday, May 30th.

M s r m

Charge It at J C  Penney, 1705 E. Marcy In Big Spring Mall 
Open Mon-Sat 10 a m -9 p.m 267-3811 

Shop JC  Penney Catalog: Phone 263-0221
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Thiirsday,
Notes

Thursday Notes fans, I have some good 
news...and some bad news. ‘

First, the bad news. Ted Turner is moving 
to Big Spring.

No, I ’m just kidding.
Actually it has to do with Big Spring High 

football coach Alan BoUig. That muscle- 
bound coach from California is getting mar
ried Friday afternoon. Women of Big Spr
ing, break out the kleenex.

BoUig is one of three coaches who gave up 
the Great Northwest for Texas, venturing 
from Liinfield CoUege in McMinnviUe, Ore. 
The Steer line coach — who graduated from 
Oceanside High in California where I lived 
for two years — is the first of the trio to get 
hitched.

Fortunately, he’s marrying a local ' 
girl...Cheri Lamb, who’s brother, Chris, 
played shortstop for the Steer baseball 
team this past spring. Kind of like a sequel 
to An Officer and a Gentleman, huh?

Sorry girls. First it was Mike “NBA” 
Randle and now “Beachboy” BoUig. Is 
there no justice in the world?

And now for the good news.
Big Spring bowler PhU Ringener cashed 

in at the Houston Open last week. PhU 
finished eighth in the event, earning a check 
for $2,800 to boost his season winnings near 
$17,000.

He’s planning to spend most of the sum
mer in Big Spring where he has heavy in
terest in the local Little League program 
( I ’m teUing you, should you see him throw 
strikes....).

Speaking of bowling, the Big Spring Bowl- 
a-Rama team remains in first place in the 
Class A division of the Texas Women’s 
Bowling Association tournament standings. 
The foursome roUed a 2,683 team score the 
second weekend of the 14-week tournament 
and the score has remained on top, tied with 
Mid Ck>ast Logging and Perforating of 
Victoria.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
And now, report from the Notes outdoors 

editor.
HeUo readers and meet Foy Dunlap of Big 

Spring, pictured below. Dimlap is showing 
two black bass he caught recently as Lake 
Colorado City. He puUed in his big catches 
using plastic worms in five feet of water.

■ m .L  A. J i
- 4  r -

A

r

FOY DUNLAP AND HIS BIG CATCH 
...Big Springer is longUme Hshing fan

Like to share fish stories? Dunlap says he 
wiU take a “time-out” from his “busy” 
retired schedule to talk fishing with anyone.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
WhUe fUing Steer baseball stats, a note 

from Cotton Mize (date May 1) feU out of 
the folder.

The 7th Annual Cotton Mize Invitational is 
coming up June 3-5 in Big Spring. For those 
unfamiliar with Mize, his teams play fast- 
pitch softbaU and he guarantees you a great 
weekend of tournament action at Johnny 
Stone Park.

The city fast-pitch league is going strong 
for several weeks now with six teams — 
Cotton’s Tater Tots, Trio Fuels, McCut- 
cheon Oil, Stanton Super Sports and teams 
from Coahoma and Odessa participating.

Mark your calender for the big tourna
ment next week.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Also the weekend in June is the Big Spr

ing stop of the Highway 80 tennis tourna
ment circuit. Contact Lenny Prudhomme at 
the Figure Seven Tennis Center for more in
formation on this major tournament.

Want something else to do that weekend? 
Stop by the Big S ^ g  High gym f<Mr the Tri- 
State Boxing Tournament hosted by the 
Howard County Boxing (Hub. Teams from 
Texas, Mississippi and Louisiana will be in 
town for the big boxing event.

it  it  tt it  it
That’s about it this week. We’ll keep an 

eye on Carla Jackson as Abilene Christina 
competes in the NCAA Division II national 
meet in Cape Girardeau, Mo., this week. — 
GBTO JAKLEWICZ

'•>V< < s< <

Shriver hurt, McEnroe mad

AfMclat«4 P r n i  plwt*
CONCENTRATINQ,ON TENNIS...FOR THE MOMENT — American John McEnroe 
returns the ball to opponent Ben Testerman, also of the United States, during a first 
round match Wednesday at the French Open. Between tirades and kicking a 
photographer’s camera, McEnroe won the match 3-6, 6-1, 6-2, 6-7, 6-3.

Malone, craving

NBA champions' rings
P H IL A D E L P H IA  ( A P )  -  Moses 

Malone doesn’t want to spend any more of 
his considerable salary in a jewelry store.

" I t ’s time to win it,’ ’ the Philadelphia 
76ers center said Wednesday after prac
tice for tonight’s second game of the Na
tional Basketball Association champion
ship series. " I ’m tired of having to go to a 
store to buy a ring. I want to win one”

Malone, who earned more than $2 
million in the first season of his six-year, 
$13.2 million contract, is itching to beat 
the Los Angeles Lakers in the best-of- 
seven title series, which the 76ers lead 1-0 
after winning the opener 113-107 last 
Sunday.

NBA
Championship
"Those 65 games we won in the regular 

season won’t mean anything if we don’t 
win the championship,”  Malone said.

The two-time NBA Most Valuable 
Player, who is considered likely to win 
that award again after this season, had 27 
points and 18 rebounds in 41 minutes of 
action in Sunday’s victory. But reserve 
center Gemon Johnson is sidelined with a 
urinary tract infection, so Malone could 
see even more playing time tonight.

" I ’ve played 48-minute games a few 
times,”  Malone said. “ It’s no big deal. I 
was ready to go Tuesday night. I didn’t 
see any reason to wait four days between 
games.”

N J Nets reportedly hiring 

Spurs' Albeck this week
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP )  -  San An

tonio Spurs coach Stan Albeck will sign 
with New Jersey this week and take the 
Nets head coaching job for $250,000 a 
year, the San Antonio Express reported 
today.

Albeck, who has led the Spurs to three 
straight NBA Midwest Division titles, 
does not have a written contract with the 
Spurs, team president Angelo Drosses 
confirmed.

“ Stan Albeck is still the coach here,”  
Drossos said, "and until he tells me other
wise, I ’m going to take everything I  hear 
with a dose of salt.”

The coach’s wife, Phyllis, told The San 
Antonio Ught that Albeck has coached his 
last Spun game.

Of New Jersey, Mrs. Albeck said; “ I 
don’t know if that’s a lock, but I know 
what is a lock — Stan won’t be here next

No. 5 seed sprains ankle,
I

John fined for 'ball abuse'

In the playoffs, Malone said, “ you don’t 
worry about getting tired.”

With Johnson out, Earl Cureton, who 
has played in only three of Philaldelphia’s 
10 playoff games for a total of six 
minutes, is Malone’s primary reserve.

"W e don’t expect him to be a dominant 
force, we just hope he will play up to his 
capabilities,”  Philadelphia Ckwch Billy 
Ch^ingham said of Cureton. "Moses 
could play more. We have three addi
tional TV timeouts and we can spread our 
own timeouts to give him more rest.”

"When teams in the playoffs play each 
other the first time, it always gets more 
intense after that,”  he said. "Players get 
more in tune with who they are playing 
against.”

"The effort always intensifies when a 
team gets behind,”  Lakers center 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar said. “ Desire 
manifests itself with intensity because 
winning is really the only reward for play
ing. You get paid the same whether you 
win or lose.”

The Lakers, who beat the 76ers in the 
opener of the championship series in I960 
and last year and went on to win the title 
in six games both times, will go into 
Game 2 at less than full strength again.

In addition to the loss for the entire 
playoffs of rookie star James Worthy, 
Bob McAdoo still is slowed by a bruised 
thigh. But McAdoo said he possibly could 
play some tonight.

“ H iere’s been a noticeable improve
ment every day,”  the veteran forward- 
center said. " I  believe I can give the team 
a few minutes on Thursday without hur
ting myself.”

PARIS (AP)  — American Pam Shriver 
fell and seriously sprained her right ankle 
today and was forced to withdraw from 
the French Open tennis tournament.

It happened during a third-round match 
against Jo Durie, British Wightman Cup 
player. Durie won the first set 6-2 and 
Shriver, who was seeded No. 5, then 
withdrew.

"She has hurt her ankle badly,”  said 
her Australian coach Don Clandy. "She 
was in a lot of pain, and she told me after
wards she thought she was going to be 
sick.”

Durie was leading 4-2. In the seventh 
game the British player dropped a short 
shot and Shriver raced forward, fell and 
remained stretched on the ground.

A doctor was called to the court and 
Shriver was allowed a 10-minute rest 
under the rules.

She resumed with her ankle strapped 
and was moving well enough to save two 
set points. But as soon as Durie won the 
set Shriver went forward and shook 
hands.

" I  wrong-footed her, and I was quite 
close to her when she crumpled up, Durie 
said. “ I could see she was in a lot of pain.

“ After we started again I thought she 
was going to be all right for the rest of the 
match. When we shook hands she told me 
she didn’t want to take any chances with 
Wimbledon ahead.”

Candy said Shriver turned her ankle 
slightly two days ago — the first sign of 
ankle trouble she had ever had.

“ She once had ^shoulder trouble and 
pulled out of a match against Virginia 
Wade in Dallas,”  Candy said. "Apart 
from that I have never seen her hurt.”

Durie became the first woman to reach 
the last 16.

Chris Evert Lloyd, one round behind, 
defeated Christiana Jolissaint of France 
6-4, 6-2. Evert LLoyd is seeded to meet 
defending champion Martina Navratilova 
in the final.

In the second round of the men's singles 
Marcos Hocevar of Brazil ended the 
hopes of Thierry Tulasne, one of France’s 
bright young hopes, 6-3, 6-1, 6-1.

Another of France's rising stars, 
Catherine Tanvier, upset No.9 seed 
Romanian Virginia Ruzici 6-3, 6-4 to ad
vance to the fourth round.

Tanvier, who will be 18 Saturday, is at
tempting to become the youngest woman 
to win the French Open since Britian’s 
dhristine Truman took the title in 1959 at 
the age of 18 years, 4 months.

Ruzici was the 1978 French Open cham
pion and a finalist in 1960.

Argentine Guillermo Vilas, the No.4 
seed, easily eliminated South African 
Mike Myburg 6-1, 6-2, 6-1 in a second- 
round match.

Vilas, 30, the oldest player among the 
top 10_, won the French Open in 1977. He 
lost last year’s final to Swedish teen-ager 
Mats Wilander.

Wilander, the No.5 .seed, was to play 
Frenchman Christophe Bernelle in it 
second-round match today.

On Wednesday, John McEnroe kept his 
"bad bay of tennis”  reputation intact 
Seeded second at the $1.3 million event, 
McEnroe returned today to-play Alberto 
Tous of Spain, a 6-2, 7-5, 6-3 winner over 
Givaldo Barbosa.

The match comes after McEnroe’s 
tumultuous opening encounter Wednes
day against Ben Testerman, a tall 
22-year-old from Knoxvil le, Tenn 
M cE nroe  shouted obscenit ies at 
linesmen, slammed balls and kicked a 
photographer’s camera before defeating 
the 22-year-old Testerman 3-6,6-1,6-2,6-7, 
6-2.

French Open
He was fined $350 for “ ball abuse”  and 

was officially warned about exceeding a 
30-second time limit between points 

“ 1 don’t think I deserved the fine,”  the 
24-year-old McEnroe said.

■The New York resident decided to enter 
the French Open at the last minute 
despite a doctor’s warning that his par
ticipation could aggravate a shoulder in 
jury and hurt his chances at Wimbldon, 
which begins June 20 — two weeks after 
this event ends.

A three-time U.S. Open and one-time 
Wimbledon champion, McEnroe has 
nether captured the singles on the slow red 
clay courts at Roland Garros Stadium.

“ I prefer to play on other surfaces but I 
want to show that I can play on this one,”  
he said “ Maybe this year, or certainly 
sometime, I want to prove it.”

McEnroe is seeded to meet Jimmy Con
nors in the $93,9(X) title match June 5. Con
nors easily moved into the third round 
Wednesday with a 6-4,6-4.6-3 victory over 
Australian Paul McNamee. It was the se
cond consecutive straight-set victory for 
Connors, the 30-year-old top seed who got 
a day of rest today.

Among the women Wednesday.  
Navratilova and Lloyd, the top two seeds, 
both cruised to straight-set victories.

Navratilova, the 26-year-old defending 
champion, only lost two games in her 
second-round 6-1, 6-1 victory over 
Czechoslovakia’s Katerina Skronska 

Lloyd dropped only three games in her 
6-1,6-2 first-round defeat of Brazilian Pat 
Mc^ado.

^NAPA^
M a k e  N A P A  yo u r  

t r a v e lin g  c o m p a n io n .

year. _____
Before Albeck left town 'Tuesday, he 

denied reports he was leaving San An
tonio’s National Basketball Association 
club. He has had no further comment.

Spurs General Manager Bob Bass has 
reedved permission from the Dallas 
Mavericks to talk with Dallas assistant 
Bobby Weiss.

Albeck negotiated a three-year con
tract with the Spurs last season that pays 
him an estimated $175,000 a year.

However, the contract never was sign
ed after ^  Antonio did not provide 
Albeck wiO) a second assistant coach or 
include a written clause allowing him in
put in ^ y e r  personnel decisions, said 
Jerry Davis, the coach’s New York 
sttomey.

G A S CAN

$1062

Steel, rust resistant ga* ca't 'estures a 
double-seamed bottom lor extra strength 
Flex spout. 5 gal capacity

823-2013

AIR S E A T  
CUSH IO N S

LIS T 
$9.65 
NOW

$ 8 0 0
823-1110

NAPA MIRRORS FOR 
CAMPERS —  VAN —  PICKUPS

LIS. 051.95
Reg....39.07

- 1 0 . 0 0
Less

SALE
PRICE 829.07

CxpIPWt xflMM M. 1M$
Low nKMjnt style helps eliminate front blirtd 
spots Rust-proof stainless steel and 
aluminum For bans. pteX-ups. campers

162-80100

G O TT
WATER COOLER

5 GALLON
Lint.......................................$45.50
Sato.....................................$32.98

3 GALLON
List....... .-r............................$34.25
Sato.....................................$24.84

Two Sizaa of G O TT 
Ice Cheat In Stock

S TA C K  UP TH E  
SAVINGS W ITH  

NAPA M O TO R  OIL

Q T.

For a snwoth run all year long use Premium 
NAPA 10W40 motor oil NAPA 10W40 is the 
right blend for any automobile. PicX up a lew 
quarts tor your next oil change and save' 
Quantities limited

BIG SPRING AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30-5:30; SAT. 8 TO  6

306 GREGG 267-6308
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O l d  a n d  n e w  l i f t  
K C  p a s t  R a n g e r s

SCORECflftIV

KANSAS CITY,  Mo. ( A P )  -  A 
utilityman hitting less than his weight and 
a pitcher making a third stab at the big 
leagues proved the difference in Kansas 
City’s 5-2 conquest of the Texas Rangers 
Wednesday niGht.

It was enough to make Kansas City 
Manager Dick Howser predict, cautious
ly, better things to come. But Ranger boss 
Doug Rader was reflecting on baseball’s 
unpredictability.

Bud Black, a righthander with a live 
fastball, gave up only six hits through 
seven and two-thirds iimings in his first 
start after being called up from Omaha to 
replace the slumping Vida Blue. Black 
outdueled Texas starter Danny Darwin, 
3-4, who surrendered only seven hits in 
going the distance.

And Joe Simpson, who has played both 
first base and the outfield this season, 
snapped an O-for-22 skid with a two-run 
blast into right field in the seventh inning. 
Simpson kept coming and slid across 
home plate after rightfielder Larry Par
rish b(k>bled the ball.

Simpson continued to play the sharp 
defense he’s been flashing while filling in 
for injured first baseman Willie Aikens.

Black, who was up with the Royals for 
parts of 1981 and 1982, blanked the 
Rangers on four hits for seven innings and 
allowed two more hits in the eighth before 
giving way to Dan Quisenberry, who got 
his 10th save.

George Brett gave the Royals a 1-0 lead 
in the first inning with a home run, his 
11th, tying him with California’s Doug 
DeCinces for the American League lead.

Twins 7, Orioiss 4
When the Minnesota Twins come to 

Baltimore, they usually turn into bird
seed for the Orioles. This time, however, 
they only added to the Birds’ recent at
tack of indigestion.

Kent Hrbek drove in four of Min
nesota’s six runs in the first two innings 
as the Twins defeated Baltimore 7-4 
Wednesday night to complete a three- 
game sweep and pin the Orioles with 
their sixth straight defeat. Except for a 
one-game stop in 1968, it was the Twins’ 
first sweep in 51 series in Memorial 
Stadium since the Minnesota franchise 
started in 1961.

Angels 7, Yankees 1
At Anaheim, Tommy John scattered

nine hits against his former team and 
E llis  Valentine and Bobby Grich 
homered. It was John’s first appearance 
as an Angel against the team that traded 
him to California last Aug. 31. The 
veteran left-hander, who turned 40 on 
Sunday, struck out two and walked one in 
recording the 241st triumph of his career. 
Loser Shane Rawley allowed all the 
California runs.

TIgsrs 6, Blue Jays 2
At Toronto, Kirk Gibson hit his first 

home run of the season, a two-run inside- 
the-park shot in the first inning, and 
Detroit went on to snap the Blue Jays’ 
five-game winning streak. The loss drop
ped Toronto into a first-place tie with 
Boston in the AL East.__________________

American
League

Rad Sox 2, White Sox 0
At Chicago, Reid Nichols rapped a two- 

run single with two out in the ninth inning 
and Bruce Hurst pitched a three-hitter for 
his first major league shutout. Hurst 
walked two, struck out six and retired the 
final 13 White Sox batters. Dennis Lamp 
was the loser after taking over for starter 
Britt Bums in the ninth.

Brewers 7, A ’s 6
At Oakland, Cecil Cooper smacked a 

two-run homer and Robin Yount slamm
ed a two-run triple. Cooper capped a 
three-run third inning with his seventh 
homer after Jim Gantner tripled and Ned 
Yost singled. 'The A ’s eventually tied the 
score 4-4, but scored three times in the 
seventh. Cooper drove in the go-ahead 
run with a bases-loaded grounder before 
Yount’s triple, which offset a two-run 
homer by Oakland’s Wayne Gross in the 
bottom of the ninth.

Marinars 2, Indians 1
Pat Putnam’s two-run homer broke up 

a pitching duel between Seattle’s Jim 
B e a t t i e  and C l e v e l a n d ’ s Juan 
Eichelberger. Putnam delivered his two- 
run shot into the second deck in right with 
two out in the fourth inning for his sixth 
homer of the season after Jamie Allen led 
off with a walk. Beattie gave up five hits 
in 7 2-3 innings, including Rick Manning’s 
eighth-inning homer.

(L«Cqm m l  <b )
San rrmctoco (Laakey M ) at 

Angalea (Rauaa M ), (a)
Only gaiiMa irhailiilart

rrMay’i  Caewe
PitUburgh at CtncinnaU. (a) 
Chicafoat AUanta. (n)
M4mtraal at Pblladalphia. (a)
St Loulaat Houaton. (a)
Naw Yo it at San Ehefo. (a)
Saa Fandaeo at Lilt An^rn. ta)

Royals 5

Texas League

Shftv port
ar . .L.. Pet; OB 
»  It all -
a  It Ml 4
If a  4K I 

17 a  a t

AMERICAN LEAGUE Rangsrs 2
i :a 8T d iv is io n TEXAS ..........  KANSAS CITY . .

W L Pet. GB aA rk h l mh r h to
Boston n 17 979 — Sample If 9 0 19 WWIMon tf 4 1 3 9
Toronto 23 17 .579 — BBell 9b 4 1 39  Sboridn rf 4 0 99
Billiimit* 13 19 941 1 LAPnh rf 4 9 12 Brett lb 4 111
Milwaukse 21 IS .999 14 HcatUr dh 10  10 McRae A  4 0 2 0
Now York 20 21 m 34 BJhnan lb lO O O O t ia c f  4 1 1 0
Cleveland 19 22 m 44 Biittner Ib 1 0 0 0  While lb  I  IS O
Detroit 11 22 490 9 SuncRrg c 3 9 10 Watban c 3 19 9

WEST DIVISION OBrien 10 10 Stmpan lb 2 1 1 2
California 24 18 .971 — Wriabt cf 4 0 2 0 UWsMo eg 2 9 0 9
Oakland 22 20 924 2 Dent as 4 0 0 0
Texai 21 20 912 24 ToHetn 2b 3 10 0
Kanaai City 19 19 900 3 Tetok .29.2.9.1 Tolali ...31.9.7.3
Minneaoto 21 23 477 4
(Ibicago 14 23 .410 •4 Texas ...............9M M i M 9-.2
Seattle 17 28 378 84 Kanaat CMy ............101 ••• 99n->.9

laa Aalenia a  i
D Paao a
BaaiMMMi a
HMand i f

WaBMaSay’* Baa 
larlittn f , U  Pmd I 
avavapwlf. MltSaBda 
Btaywant It. Tnlta I  
Afkamaa f . Saa AMonto t

IBaraBay’t Gam 
THlta at Baaiananl 
awavaport at Midland 
Saa Aalanlo at Aftaaaaa 
El Paaaal Jaduan

7̂

transactions
B A 8 E B A L L 

A ncH cu  LealAn c n c u  Leafiw
OAKANO ATH LETICS-Placed 

Carney Lanaferd. third baaeman. on 
the l l ^ y  dUahled Hit. Activated 
Mike Heath, catcher. Recalled Lula 
Qulnonei. infielder. from Albeny of 
the Extern League.

FOOTBALL
National FeetkeB League

ATLANTA FALCONS-SIgned Brett

Miller, oflenalve tackle, John Radt 
linebacker, John Salley, defemiV' 
back, and Ailaina lUtIhewa. tight and 

NEW ENGLAND P A T R IO ^ A a  
nounced that Tony Eaton, quarter 
back, hat agreed to a four-yeiu, IX. 
million contract.

Halted Butee FoalhaB Laagne 
WASHINGTON FEOERALS-An 

nounced the raiignation of Jame 
Gould, prealdant. to that he cai 
become executive vloe preeldent o 
John F. Baaaett Enlar|iritet 

HOCKEY
NaUonel Hockey Lcagoe 

NEW YORK RANGERS-Naina< 
Carol Vadnait at eeelitent conch 
Signed Jan Erixon, left wing, Pete 
Sundetrom, right wing, and Ron Scotl 
goaltcnder

COLLEGE
EAST TEXAS STATE-Aimoiaieei 

the retirement of Jim Gudger, hem 
boxketboll coach

TH IEL-Nam ed Michael Grlffii 
head baxketball coach.

\

'Slleb

Wedeeediy’s Oan^f
Milwaukee 7, Oakland «
Seattle 3. Cleveland 1 
Detroit S. Toronto t 
Minneaoto 7, BaHimore 4 
Boaton 2, Chicafof 
Kanaaa City S. Texet 2 
Calllornto 7. New York 1

TWaday'a GaoMa 
Boaton fO)eda l- ll at Toronto 

S-2). (a)
Texas < Honeycutt M l at Chicago < Ban 

nIsterS SL (n)
Baltimore (Boddicker M )a t  Kanaaa Ci

ty (RenkoM ), <nl 
Only gamaa achaduled

Friday’a Gaaiet 
MinnesoU  at Detroit 
Boaton at Toronto. <n)
California at Cleveland, (n)
Oakland at New Yort, <ni 
Seattle at Milwaukee, ta)
Texas at niicago. (n)
Baltimore at Kaniuis City. (ni

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Game-Winning RBI — Brett (4).
E—LAParriah DP—Kanaae CHy I. 

LOB-Texas I. Kamaa a ty  S. >B- 
McRae. WWilaon, BBell SB-SImpaon. 
H R -B re tt  M l).  SB-Sam ple <11). 
WWilaon (IS). Otia <1)

IP  H RER.BB.80
.Texas .............................................

Darwin L .M  • 7 9 4 1 2
.. Kaaaaa Ctly ...................................
Black W.H) 7 M  • 2 2 2 3
Quiaobry S.IO 1 1-3 3 0 0 f  0

WP-Darwin T-2;27 A-22.fM

Astros 1 
Cubs 0

EAST DIVISION 
W I GB

729

SI Louis 21 14
Montreal 21 17
Philadelphia 19 17
Piltaburgh 19 21
Chicago IS 24
New York IS 24

Wt:ST DIVISHIN 
Um Angeles 2f 11
Atlanta 27 14
San Franciaco 21 20
Cincinnati 19 24
Houston 19 29
San Diego 17 24

Wedneadey's Gamet 
SI Louis 7. ancinnaU 2 
San Francisco 7. New York 4 
Atlanta 9. Pittsburgh 0 
Loa Angelca 4. Philadelphia I 
Montreal 2, San Diego 0 
Houston I, Ctucago 0

Hiaraday’s Games 
M on Iren I (S an derson  

Philadelphia (Carlton M ). <n)
Pittsburgh (Tunnell 0-D at Cincinnati 

(Puleo 0-1). <n)
Chicago (Mfwkau '2-2) at Atlanta 

(Niekro 1-3). (R»
St Louis (Forach 9-9) at Houston

CHICAGO
a k rk k i

Bowa aa 4 9 0 0
Sndbrg 2b 4 p 0 0 
Durham cf 2 0 1 0 
Morelnd rf 2 0 o o 
Bucknr lb 4 0 2 0 
Woods If 10 0 0 
SToman If 10 0 0 
Nrdhgn ph 1 0 0 0 
JDavis c 4 0 0 0 
Veryxer 3b 2 0 0 0 
JeMrte ph 0 0 0 0 
Proly p 0 0 0 0 
Lefferts p 2 0 0 0 
Johnatn ph l o •  0 
JKendy 9b 0 0 o 0 
TMaM 2R 0.3.0

HOUSTON
.................al
TScott cf • 
Bau rf 
LaCorte p ( 
WaUti« ph I 
DiPlno p ( 
Dawley p ( 
Thon aa ( 
Gamer Jb i 
O ut If i 
Knight lb : 
Doran 2b i 
Pujob c i 
Madden p I 
Pidil rf I

9

3-4» al

(Idcage 999 999 999— 9
H»4MIwi ............919 999 tta— 1

Game-Winning RBI — None.
D P—Houston 2. LOB—(Thicago 7. 

Houston 9 2B -Knight SB-Durfiam (7). 
$ -  Madden

IP H II ER BB SO
tldcag#

Lefferts L.^2 7 4 1 0 2 1
Proly 1 0 0 0 0 0

Houston .....................
Madden W.34) C 1 0 0 9 9
LaCorte 2 0 0 0 1 1
DtPino 1-3 2 0 0 0 1
Dawley S.3 2-3 0 0 0 0 0

PB-JDavis T -21 9  A -9 .S »

M a d d e n  to s s e s  on dependable

A s t r o s  b y  C u b s
ah cohdHlonerali

SALE ENDS SAIUIOmn̂

HOUSTON (AP)  — Mike Madden doesn’t like play
ing the waiting game.

And thanks to a pregame talk with Houston manager 
Bob Lillis, he no longer has to.

“ Before the game, I told Mike that no matter what 
happened, he was going to get more starts,”  Lillis said. 
“ And be did a great J<^.’ ’

Madden allowed only one hit in six innings of work in 
his Tirst major league start Wednesday as the Astros 
defeated the Chicago Cubs 1-0.

National League
Madden, 3-0, walked five batten. Including three of 

the fin t six he faced.
The only hit against him was a fourth-inning single 

by Bill Buckner.
Fran LaCorte, Frank DiPino and Bill Dawley allow

ed only two hits among them over the final three 
innings.

The Astros took advantage of a mixup in signals bet
ween Cubs starting pitcher Craig Lefferts and Davis in 
the second inning to score the game’s only run.

With one out, ^ y  Knight doubled to right Held, took 
third on Luis F^ijois’ grounder and scored on a passed 
ball charged to Davis.

BravM 6. PIratM 0
’The Atlanta Braves walked all over Pittsburgh. 

’They couldn’t help it. 'Die Pirates’ pitchers wouldn’t 
let them hit the ball.

Jim Bibby and Jimmy Winn helped put the Pirates in 
the record book Wednesday, issuing a record-tying 
seven consecutive walks in the third inning of the 
Braves’ 64) victory.

It was, in tact. 1909, when Washington’s pitchers 
walked seven consecutive Chicago White Sox. *11)0 Na
tional League record for successive passes was six. It 
happened five times, moat recently in 1944 when the 
New York Giants were the recipients of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers’ wildness.

QIants 7, Mats 6
Johnnie LeMaster’s three-run homer in the fourth in

ning and Jack Clark’s decisive solo shot in the seventh 
carried the Giants past the Mets, saddling Neil Allen 
with his first loss as a starting pitcher. Dave Kingman 
and George Foster homered for New York.

Expos 2, Padras 0
Montreal’s Steve Rogers pitched a seven-hitter for 

his sixth consecutive victory, his sixth complete game 
and his third shutout this season.

Chris Speier and Bryan Little hit RBI singles in the 
bottom of the sixth. In the top of the inning, right 
fielder Warren Cromartie fired a atrike to the plate to 
nail Alan Wiggins of the Padres, trying to score from 
second on Juan Bonilla’s single.

Cardbtals 7, Rada 2
John Stuper survived early wildness and went on to 

pitch a five-hitter against Oncinnati for his second 
complete game. Ken Oberkfell had Umee hits and Dar
rell Porter a two-run homer for the Cardinals. 

Dodgara 6, PMMaa 1
The Philliea got a run for a change, but that didn’t 

change the outcome. They lost their fifth in a row at 
Burt Hooton and Dave Stewart of the Dodgers combin
ed on a six-hitter.

The only hit that hurt was Gaiy Matthews’ tw<Mwt 
homer in tlw eighth inning. It halted the Loa AiMolm 
pitcliers’ shutout string at 35 innings and the 
Philadelphia batters’ acoreieea streek at 43 2-3 inniiMi-

i

g r e e n  t a g

S A L E )
Carry-Cool® 
Air Conditioner
iO O O IT U 'iilcad iiiipa sir

$ 2 2 9 9 5
• Energy Saver switch • 5.1 EER
• 2 cooling and tan-only speeds
• 10-position thermostat
• Reusable air filter

$29995
Cirn-Cool'
Air CoiidittfHier
U n iT i r i  kr muNw tean M n a n
• Energy saver switch • 6.0 EER
• 2 cooNng and Ian-only speeds
• tO-position thermostat
• Reusaltle air filter

Mttiiwn

$33995
CariT-Cofll* ^ 
AirCoMiraoim
UOOnridaaallaipaw
• Energy saver switch • 64 EER
• 2 cooling and fan-only speeds
• 10-posilion thermostat
• Reusable air filter
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Qiiittaira 
Air ComHtloiier
7J00IT irtkrpanrM  W lteiBMal
• Energy sever switch • 75 EER
• 10-position thermostat
• Air eachanga vant
• 3 cooling and fan-only tpeods 

including uMra-lo
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including ultra-lo
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Big Spring 
East Location: 1414 East 3rd 
North Location: Lamesa Nwy.
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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M ‘Mommy? The barber won't give me a crewcut 
unless I bring a note from you."

fT MWe CHU£L
o r vou TO \ (aeBK

T/rSWTTW PtXife*
JUmOti^ Tl£.'

VOU SHOULÎVOJISE \ ( GEEk" RE )
dUGTA BUS, 1 ^ ^ SOU«Ŝ£i.F ^
JEALOLU5; 1 KXJK.dUWiOP /tSEEK

I j TUPNIhUS K
BPIA£J! /-nA\/

i

OH.JIMlOf^,
.PIPE

Tun s o ifo s  m m iiM G '
'ICOSHtt-ITALIAN SPECIAL.' 

UMAT IS THAT?

I  CntAnvO
^saeBeaEti:

Gideon w^nts j qets hair all 
over Gideon)gou to qet rid J over Qideon)5 

of Bubba?

He ^  f  IVe tried to find a 
home for him...but 
nobody wants him!

If I don’t find 
someone to 
take him bg 
next week.

L.Gideon threatens to 
send him to the pound

€0

” N o w ] w r 0 i 6 i p i " 7 V
W I T H  o o y /

- 7 ^

W H A T ' S  t h a t ;  
B E E T L E ?
I  c a h ' t  

U N P E R S T A H P  
VOU

.Hat

&AR&B 
W A N TS  T O
use t h e

P H O N E

PORBCA8T FOB PBIDAY, MAY XT, IM

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You or* in a atata of mind 
that could lood to a confrontation with an aaaociat*. but 
you would bo wia* to maintain a paacaful attitude. Make 
plan* to have mor* abundance.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) (Jo* tact inataad of foroo- 
fulnooa with othor* and accompliab a lot more. Diocuaa 
th* future ivith financial axparta.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May SO) Don't waata time aritb 
th* wrong paraona today. Go to tb* right aouroa for 
valuable information you naad.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A financial arrangamant 
may b* annoying in tb* morning but aolva it wiaaly and 
mak* batter plan* for tb* future.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Taka atop* to 
improv* your health and appaaranca, and than go aftar 
your moat cheriahad deair**.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21| A aacrat worry ahould b* for̂  
gotten now and latar you can aaaily raaolv* tb* matter. 
Adopt a logical outlook on life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Contact friand* you bav* 
not aaen in a long time arid deepen th* ralationahip*. En
joy the aodal aide of life tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22| Striv* to bav* incraaaed 
harmony aritb family mambar*. Bring your talanta to tb* 
attention of influantial paraona.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You may find it hnrd to 
atap out of that convenient rut you are in early in th* day. 
but later you can do *o aaaily.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Don't naglact 
dutiea you have asaumad and diacharge them with true ef
ficiency. B* careful of outaidar*.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study what cloa* tie* 
expect of you during th* day and than try to plaaa* them 
in th* evening. Avoid trouble.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Try to enliat tb* help 
of loyal frianda for a new project you bav* in mind. Avoid 
one who ia a gosaip.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Contact conganiala (or 
recreational purpoae* aince you ar* in need of fun. Th* 
evening can tw eapacially liappy for you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  h* or th* wiU 
have great capability for aolving problem* of othor*. *o b* 
aura to give the right education to mak* th* moat of thia 
ability. Direct it toward aalaainanahip for beat raault*. A 
good family person in thia chart.

"Th* Star* impaL they do not compel." What you mak* 
of your life it largely up to youl
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Linda W illiam s___ 2«7-M22 ^
Daan Johnson...........2*3-1f37 S
Katia Grim as.............2 «7 -jm  S

. ' !  - —  Brokar. O K I .........2A3-2742 S
DP AI T/̂ ’̂ DQ •••"•''• 8
K C M L I ' w M X O  Broker...................2«3-M«2 |

M L S  *<  Geneva Ounagan. .  .2*3-3377
K Lea Long, Listing Agent

267-3613
_______ O F F IC E  HOURS: f:00 S:00 —  M ON.-SAT.

N EW  LIS TIN G S
PO IItAN fCHOOLS —  3 \en%, Miptf nic* double wide. 3 bdrm, 7 bttn, vaulted celling, ttorege bldg, city water 
and gat 130's
N B X T TO  NCW —  Three bedroom. 7 bath brick home nice family room with fireplace, fenced yard. Mid ftixtlet. 
SAND SPPINOS —  Neat at a pin three bedroom, two batht on almost acre lot with lots of pretty pecan and 
fruit trees, garden spot, water well, double carport and tingle garage.
COAHOMA SCHOOL O ISTIIIC T —  3 bdrm, V/) bath home on '/t acre Nice garden spot, ref air/cent. ht. Nicely 
landscaped and In excellent condition, lap's.

IN T E P T A IN  W ITH  BASE —  In this spacious 
executive home in Indian Hills Over 3000 sO' ft 4 }'/i 3 
Extras included are game room, sun room, rear entry, 
garage, extra parking in back
O E E A M  HOME —  This 7 year old brick has 4 
bedrooms, 7̂  ̂batht, central vacuum, formal dinirtg, 
massive great room with panoramic view, bit In hutch 
A kit elegance you'll love
IN S TEA D  OF WISHINO —  See this very special 4 
bdrm. bath Highland South home in one of a kind 
location 3 fireplaces, sun room/large, open living 
area tiOO's
S U M M E ETIM E  —  It coming and you can be in this 
Highland South honse with solar heated pool, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplaces in living A den 
D O N 'T D EEA M  —  Act now on this beautifully 
decorated home in Highland South. 3 big bedrooms, 
all with walk in closets, two baths, large utility 
Family room adloins cheery kitchen with all bit ins, 
formal living 4  dining, dbl garage 
T H E  S N T E E T A IN B E  —  Like new home has 
everything for your family and friends Play room, 
plus sep den with frpic , also boasts a large formal 
living room, split level with 3 bdrm, 3 baths tIOO's 
E E DUC ED  —  Owner wants to sell, 3 wooded acres in 
town with an undergrourtd home 3 bdrms. 3 bths 
Decorator styling, unusual study area with skylight, 
sunken den with Eon Franklin fireplace.
CONDO BY TH E  LA K E —  Exceptionally roomy, 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, formats, upstairs sitting room 
w/fireplace. garage, custom decorated 
IN DIAN HILLS SHOW PLACE Spotless is the word 
for this 3 bdrm, 3 bth with sep den, corrter fireplace, 
office or garden room, custom decorated tOO's 
SUM M BE OE W IN TB E  ^  You can enjoy swimming, 
large indoor pool adjoins two bedroom, 3 bath. College 
Park brick, beautifully landscaped, fireplace in 
master bedroom, also one in den 
D E L U X E  TOW NHOM B —  3 bedrooms. 3 baths, den 
w/lireplace, cent vacuum, double garage, owner 
finance
VICK Y S TE B B T —  One of the most popular floor 
plans we've ever sold, features 3 bdrm, 3 baths, sunken 
den with fireplace 4  cathedral ceiling, secluded 
master bedroom suite opens onto patio overlooking 
beautiful new pool %7V%
C O U N TEY  LI VINO IN TOWN —  All City conveniences 
on 74 ac water well for yard, near Kentwood, 
beautiful home with lots of space STO's 
YOU C A N 'T B E A T T H U  HO UfB —  For space Five 
bdrms, 3 bths. large country kitchen Then add extra 
space m rear building for office, gameroom or 
workshop All for this low price of 674,000 
A BUYBE'ft O E E A M  —  Kentwood, 4 bdrm. 3 bths, 3 
story home. Living reom. sep. den w/frpic. 3 garage, 
a really special home with personality MO's 
W O ETH  P E E L E E  —  Three bedrooms. 3 bths, brich, 
offire with outside entrance could beam bedroom Mid 
sixties
P EIC E  H A I B E E N  E B O U C E O  On this very nice, 
3 bdrm, 3 bath, ref/air. double garage, good location 
sao's
A L E E A O Y  A P P EA IS EO  —  Family home on Vicky 
Sparkling 3 bdrms. 3 bths, formal living, den 
w/firepiace, double garage Mid ISO's 
U N D BE C O N tTE U C TIO N  —  In Kentwood. 3 bdrm, 
3 bths. brick family room with fireplace, double 
garage, pick your colors now U3.S00 
M AKE U t  AN O F F E E  —  No approval needed to 
assume this FHA lean, 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick in 
Kentwood immediate occupancy ISO's 
BEICK ON PAEKW AY —  Owner will deal on this 3 
bdrm. bths with sop. den w/Nreplace above ground 
pool, storm windows, steel eaves ISO's.
•EICK ON W A tH IN ETO N  —  Lots Of room, 3 bdrm, 
3 bths. den with fireplace, woodburning fireplace in 
formal hving A dining, enclosed patio area with 
bath
Y O U 'LL  LOOK A LONO T IM E  —  Before you find a 
better buy in Kentwood Brick. 4 bdrm, 3 bths, ref 
air/cent ht and only AS4,00P
EO O M Y AND E E L A X IN E  —  Enjoy the serenity of 
your own patio shaded by nvany trees. 3 bedrms. 3 
bths, den with fireplace all yours for under iSO.OOO. 3 
car storage
TW O IT O E Y  IN E B T A IL  A EB A  —  Very large, 4 
bedroom, heme on Johnson Eemodeiied kit util 
room, low maintenance yard, owner will deal 
LO TS O F EDOM  —  In this neat 3 bdrm. 3 bth home 
near M ercy School, perfoct family home Mid SaO's 
ASSUM ABLE LOAN —  On this nice three bedroom 
brick on Alabama, brown tone carpet throughout, 
spacious living 4 den, nice fenced yard, no approval 
for FHA loan
E E D  BEICK EB D U CB O  —  On corner lot on Scurry.
3 bdrm, formal living 4 family room aparinsent on 
back of lot Commercial location. Owner will finance 
Mid forties.
C O L L ED E  PAEK A EB A  —  3 bdrm. I bth Newly 
painted inside and out S40's
ASSUM ABLE FH A  — Brick fireplace in 10x33
den. 3 bedroom. IVt bath, carpet, ceiling fan. extra 
loom for office or storage No approval necessary 
P A EK N ILL ~  Three bedroom home m great location. 
Vacant now and ready for occupancy. Forties 
Q U A L ITY  PLUS —  3 bedroom. V't bath, complete 
with ref air/cent ht Big dining room/living room, 
corner lot. office, toot Only S43.000 
PAY A T T E N T IO N  —  This is a good deal on a 3 
bedroom. 3 bth with den, bit in kitchen, ref air/cent 
ht Only 154100 down and assume loan with no 
approval SaO's
U N D E E  sao.aoo —  3 bedroom brick in Kentwood 
School District Owner will sell FHA or VA Quiet cul 
de sac
O W N EE E B A D Y  TO  D EA L —  Low down pmt and 
owner financing available on this 3 ton Dixon Upper 
630's
$%%% ASSUM ABLE LOAN —  Brick 3 bdrm home 
features carport, ref/air cent/ht FerKed completely 
S30's
H A M ILTO N  S T E E E T  —  Brick three bedroom home, 
owner will consider Conventional. F H A . VA 
imnsediate occupancy
E B M O O E L L E D  O L D E E  HOME —  Large rooms, in 
this neat family home on corner lot. dbl garage 4 
storage, new carpet, huge kitchen S36's 
A FF O E D A B L E  —  Only U7.S00 for a 3 bdrm, IVb bth 
with ref air/cent./ht Assume low interest loan with 
low payments
tU P E E  NICE —  3 bdrm with low interest loan 
aoaumabie nicely carpeted throughout, separate den
4  living Mid Thirties
P EE S O N A LITY  PLUS —  Tastefully decorated. 3 
bdrm, sep dining, ref air /cent ht Priced in S3B's. 
F IX  UP THIS TW O STOE Y ~  House, abWm. SVb bths. 
family room with fireplace, dbl carport, corner lot on 
Main Mid thirties.
IN  TOW N— FO ESA N  D IS TE IC T  —  Spacious 3 
bedroom hat oa»lhtone carpet, freestanding fireplace 
In large living area, big fenced yd 
F N A  A PPEAISEO  A N D  F E E S N L Y  P A IN TE D  -  3 
badraom on corner lot In ParkMH area Den. dining 
4  formal living, sunraam aff large kitchen, sago dmvn 
plut closing coats.
T IM E  TO  Q E A D U A TB  —  From renting to owning 
your own home. Forfoct for young couple, or small 
family, earth tone carpal, brigfit kitchen, call now 
O N LY S S 4 d M F o r  a College Park, 3 bedroom heme, 
really cute and really raaeeneble

T IP  TO P CO N DITION —  3 bedroom home with new 
cabinets, new plumbing 4  perfect condition. Great 
location Twenties.
S3t3 M O N TH LY  P A Y M EN TS  —  For a 3 bdrm, home 
with cent ht/ht air Low down payment end assunw 
r/ tS  loan with no approval A good buy at only $37 JOO 
IM M ACULATE BEICK —  Only S37.S00 for this frtShly 
painted, 3 bdrm with carpet 4 drapes, fenced yard 
Will FHA VA
TW O E E N TA L S  —  Two houses on one lot, possible 
owner finance Mid 130's.
IN V E S T IN A P A E TM E N TS  —  Large older home has
high ceilings and is divided into 3 one bedroom apts 
Near town, owner finance. Mid ISO's.
M ID  TW S N TI O A i l  n  daisy. 3 bedroom on 
nth near COIN W ^ / L U s s ,  stove 4  ref 
T H E B E  LAEO B BBOEOOMS —  Updated kitchen 4 
sep dining, mid city location on guiet street —  
Mid 130's
FO E QUICK SALE —  Spacious 3 bedroom on corner 
lot. fenced yard, ceiling fan, large rooms. Low ISO's 
FNA A F P E A IIE O  —  Spic 4 Span, 3 bdrm, near 
college, stove 4 washer stay, single gar 
TN E B E  BEICK HOMES —  On adjoining lots, two 
bedrooms, partially furnished, ref air/cent ht. great 
rental property Each priced in Tyyenties 
O W NEE W ILL FIN A N C E —  Mid twent'es Partially 
furnished. 3 bedroom
A L IT T L E  WOEK —  Witt restore this four bedroom 
honw on Lancaster, room for the large family. Owner 
will finance Priced in teens
NOME W ITH  INCOM E —  I bedroom. I bath home 
plus spaces and hook ups for three nsobiles. Live in 
one and rent the rest Teens.

SU BU R BAN
C O U N TE Y  LIV IN G  IN t IL V E E  H EELS  —  Large 3 
bedroom. 3 bath home on 10 acres. Several out 
buildings Secluded locetion.
C O U N TE Y  LIV IN G  —  3 bedroom, 3 bath mobile on 
halt acre lot in Sand Springs, lots of fruit trees, triple 
carport 140,000
O NE ACEB ON T E E E Y  ED. —  3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
tireplact in living room, large utility room, workshop, 
double garage. Mid thirties
FOESAN SCHOOLS —  Huge master bedrom, large 
living area, with earthtone carpet 4 fireplace Extra 
large lot with fences 4 carport SJO's 
COAHOMA SCHOOL O I6 TE IC T —  Two mobiles on W 
acre, one 3 bdrm, other has one bdrm Owner will 
finance Twenties
C O E N IE  LO T IN COAHOMA — Only S3S4)00 for this 
remodelod 3 bedroom, carpeted. 4th Street.
S U F IE  BUY —  For investor, one bedroom home plus 
perking and set-ups for three nwbiles. Teens 
JU S T OUTSIDE OF TOWN —  Two bedroom home for 
only su.ooo Owner will consider financing. 
C A M FES TEB  E S TA TE S  —  Country living, beautiful 
building sifes containing 3 S acres In Sitver Heels, near 
Country Club, restrictad area, guarantaed water, stop 
by and see what is still availaWa in this fast sailing 
developfnent
NEW  SILVBE H EELS B EA U TY  —  Cuttom built. Split 
level tastefully decorated in earthtones Ipactacular 
vietvs from every window 1100's 
D O N 'T MISS TH IS  BAEQAIN —  All the convenience 
of city water, TV  cable, but country atmosphere and 
Forsan Schools Huge den addition 4 W BFP on Vk 
acre Low I30's
C O U N TEY  LIVIN G A T ITS BEST —  Huge 4 bedroom. 
3 Story home on 3 acres, two baths, large living area 
w/earthtone carpet, out buildings, water well. ISO's

C O M M E R C IA L
IN V B IT O E 'S  D EE A M  —  Apartment complex, 
excellent income for someone Call us for details 
S C U EEY  IT E B E T  —  Commercial location inciwdtt 
beauty salon and all eguipment. plus resldanca. Lots 
of parking space
FO UE A FA E TM B N TS  —  On corner lot on Main 
Street Owner will finence Fifties.
YO UE BUSINESS —  Can be in back and you can live 
in nice brick home on corner of Scurry 4  ISfh. Fiftlot. 
CHUECM BUILD IN G  —  Good tile building couW be 
used for variety of business, wet a church. Taem. 
TW O M OBILES —  On acre lot. owner will finance. 
Good commercial location Sailer will aleo consider 
trede Twenties
E X C E L L E N T  E U t I N I S t  O F P O E T U N IT Y  —
Packagt deal with laundromat and car wash, both 
money makers, price has been drastically reduced 
O F P O E TU N ITY  KNOCKS —  With htii Investment 
property Eenovated older home with 3 apts. Must see 
to appreciate ISO's
POUE A P A E TM E N TS  —  Downtown would maka 
great oHices Eeturbished SOO's 
U N B E L IE V A B L E  BAEGAIN —  10 acres cultivated 
land, %30M  Call today
V B T B E A N I —  3 tracH Of land. S30A00 each, one 30 
ac wifh house 4 outbuildings, one unimproved 30 ac., 
one SO acre, pertlal cultivation. Martin Co. pIpoMho 
water available to 10 ac. tract. Don't mlaa this one.

LO TS A N D  A C R E A G E
LO TS —  M13. MIS Coronado, S14.500.
P E E P E C T  B U IL D IN G  S IT E  —  Commercial 
property, Main Street corner (71 lots Call ut for 
details
E L E V E N T H  PLACE —  707 acres S1S0M 
V ILLA G E A T  TH E  SPEING —  Lot SI3.S00 
1ITH AND IC U E E Y  —  tOO.000. corner lot 
COAHOASA C ITY  LOTS —  Make Offer on proparty In 
central Coahoma
S ILVBE H EELS  A C EEA G E —  40 acres in Forsan
District, under 11,000 per acre 
M IDW AY EO AD  —  10 acres. 8304)00 
E A T L IF F  EO AD  —  IS S acres. S33.S00 
LA K E AM ISTAO  —  3 lofs. t1S.OOBSM.000 
F IV E  LOTS —  On State Street. SIIJSO.
M AKE US AN O F F E E  —  Owner hes moved and It 
anxious to tell Crestline tot In Coronado Hills, a good 
chance tor a good buy
F IE S T S TE B B T  —  Btfwtan Austin and Denton, six 
lots. SS.000
FO STBE SUBDIVISION —  s left. I acre. 1 acre 
w/water, <k aero. S4.000 fo S7.0I0.
W EST TN IE O  S T E B B T  —  Let. U jm  
W A8NINGTON PLACE GulMlnf StlO SP Mt. 
Vtmon. S3GM.
CAM PESTEB ES TA TES  —  Sttvor Hoots, S1.MBC.M6. 
W EST 1ST —  Son JocMtO, SMI 
W EST TN IE O  CO AIM EECIAL —  IfO xI#  for only 
SS.000 3 fegother.
SO ACEBS —  SouthoMown, good well, ossums VA lend 
gronf
IT'S  GOOD AND IT 'S  CNGAP —  LOf on Owono Sfroot, 
83,000.
SSOO DOWN —  I S  ocre trocts on Elbow Eeod. Oomor 
will fmonco •  tJOs for •• yoors.
D EV ELO P ED 'S  D EE A M  —  SS pTOtty ocros M 
oxcollont tocotion for rosidontiol dtvoUFmont 
something poopN in Big SprfnB art b o ifliif  Osri 
Guiidors. you're meking a Wg misfoko If you don't 
chock this out —

cDONALD REALTY -o•- '-o ‘
*11 Runn«:.

263 761 J L J j

Castle |B  
r a R e o / f o r s i k

V T  OFFICI

S TA E TIN G  O U T y n t  —  3 br, 1 
bath ofith reel valua written oil 
over this one. $18,000.
A G A EO A IN  L IK E  TH IS  —  
Usuoily gees m o week— the kind 
of house ovoryono wonts. 3 br, 3 
both, beamed coiling don, 
booutiful ponoling. 811,000. 
U G L Y  D UC K LIN G  —  Looks o 
little sad. Owner poy buyer to 
rapoir Excallant oast side 
n/hood, S'P a-c l-o-u-s 3 br, 3 full 
baths, sieve, dishwasher, storm 
cellar. $M,00S. No down with 
repairs by buyar. Clo. costs only. 
E E M O D E L IN G  N E A E L Y  —  
Finished— 3 br. 1 bath naar high 
school —  cute as a button. $31.800.
C O U N TE Y  —  Decorotad right 
out of fetter Homes 4  Gardens —  
Boy Is this pretty. Horses 4  kids 
welcenw. Secluded country drive 
nr town. SHAM .

DON 'T  W AtT —  To build. Trans 
farrod ownar just nwved into 
moat popular new home model in 
Big Spring. Aaaume FH A  loan 1 
br, 3 bath brick 4  aB the other 
you'd expect in a f int borne. Low 
eguity. SStxties.
H IG M L A N O  S O U TH  —  
SW IMMING POOL —  Executive 
ranWIer, with owner financing 
Indtenonawaknowof. Spacious, 
gracious —  every comfort —  a 
dtstinguishad home. 3 lx . 3 bath 
Don ovtriooka swim pool. Stop's. 
4 GBDEOOM  —  7 baths —  Col 
lags Park —  Hera's the place 4 
here's why —  Convenient —  near 
everything. Easy financing FHA 
or VA. Full of featuros. Eoomy 4 
a down to earth price. S47AM.

OFFICI
laOi vines SS3-440I er 
CIIHa Slate SS3-MM 

Wally Slate
Breker. B E  I, Certified 

Appraiser
Q U IE T  S TE B B T  —  Great home 
all brick with beautiful fireplace. 
3B. 3B. playroom, new tile 
shower, excellent buy College 
Park area.
TH IS  HOM E'S B E A U TY  —  Is 
saH evident from the builder's 
classic duality to the owner's 
taste Each room is untgue with 
functional luxury, a gourntet 
kitchen, fr Mv and din. 3B. svy b 
in Coronado Hills, on lot and half. 
Storage Bldg.
A  E A E B  —  Opportunity to 
acquire prestigious Highland 
South lots on AAac Auslan. 8104)00 
and up
C E B S T L IN B  L O TS  —  In 
Coronado Hills.

Look to the 
Herald 

Claiiifled 
263-7331
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. IM .IM
I a i«  tprUfft mMt IMW h w ii,i — H w V i w6yl Bricli. I  kr, 1  balk. 
I HraHaca, alava. aiakwaaliac, Wtaaaal. aalla. maOani laiulanaa, caatral 
I kaat/iakliaralaa a lf — avar in a  l yaclaai  laal aa« hKlaOlaf laraoa. M .»lt 
I aawn aavniM l FHA — Na dutm V *. $aa a m a M  la «av far tka maat 
I  blaaiaal larbrlta U> kaaalat. (Cavalry laaOal — Val VarOa/MMway Bb.l 
I Olkai maOali M Callaba Fark Iram MT.Isa.tk.

vucu/u.,... Su* Bradbury 263-7S37
...................... Paul Bishop 263-4SS0

263-7667 Sandra Wright 3t3-S327Ted Huii

SHAFFER
V  263-8251 I X f

BUILD IN G  S ITES  -  3 ext tge. 
lots. Secluded area ideal for multi 
level const.

43 ACEES — Smiles out on Hwy 
3S0, good land water availeble. 
SILVBE HILLS — 3bdrm house, 
dairy barn, pens, 3 wells on 10 ac. 
A B IL E N E  ST. —  3 bdrm on Ige 
lot with mobile honw hookup. 
G O LIA D  ST. —  3 bdrm 3 bth 
ork.. Ige den. tile fence 
U I7  CO N NALLY —  3 bdrm , 3 
bth brk.. ref. air, fence.
330 AC. —  St. Lawrence area, 
grass land, good water $750. ac.

EUBANKS —  Mobile on Ige. lot 
Good water 30 GPM  Stg. 4  well 
house SU.SOO
JACK SHAPPBE 147$l4f

H O M
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 P Coronado Plaza P 263-1741

J(FF 6, SUf B D O W N -B R O K iR S  MLS

Kaleta Carltle......................3S3 ISOOj

Betty Coats........ ...................M7-f$74
Sharon A4ealer..................... 343-0407
Doris Hwibregtse................. 143-4S3S
JeH B ro w n ...........................M7-4230

Jonte Clemants.....................M7-I3I4
Kay M e e r t ...........................343-0003

LaEue Laveiace...................343-aeM

Sut Brown.............................M7-4330

O .T. Brewster.
Cemmerciol... .M7-01SV

H IG H L A N D  SO UTH
aait prica in Highland Sovtn Moat hovM lor tfia monay In tha Highland South naighbortiood Thi« hema 
boaati I  living araam w/tarmal dining, and big U akagad kltchan with all custom applioncat. Dacorator 
accant wallpapar in antry and all 3 badrooms Huga backyard w/big traaa plus iprinkiar tyatrm. Truly 
a tramandoua valua tor tnia aaacutiva homa. SlOS.bOO.

l e o U O C S S
r * ? r ^ f o s t  er

ning flreploce.

KENTW O O D  —  Ahoet spoce for money on Lorry Drive 
In Kentwood, almost 3000 sq. ft. 3 living oreos one with 
flreploce Eot-in kitchen with odloinlng hobby rm. 3 
bedrooms 3 baths Locoted on comer lot, side garage 
with entrance at rear, a large storage bldg plus e 
separate bldg, for shop (Mmor ready, and this one has 
•Iraady been epprelsed FHA. Sib's 
P A EK N ILL  —  A very attractive, older home recently 
remodeled end refurbished. Situated on 3 lots with 
huge trees end ground vine cover w/sprlnkler system 
Large family rm  w/firaplaca adjoint a Taxas-siM 
kitchan. Ttvee bedrooms, two baths, with appealing 
antiqua fixtures in one both. AAust see the house and 
surrounding grounds of this lovety old chdrmar. Sip's. 
C O U N TE Y  LIV IN G  —  West of City an small acreage 
piet. This neat homa haa now carpat and vinyl in 
kitchen. Large cleeets In this 3 bedroom home. Very 
good weter well. Attractfveiy priced et 8334)00. 
C K B C U TIV B  ADDEGSS —  So big you won't believe 
mis lovely heme. Beautiful light tarraue tilt is brand 
new in the den. garden room, end super big kitchen, 
also, gorgeous pastel carpets in the formal Mving, 
dining, and master bdrm suite. Hendsonte weed 
parquet entry end hall. This baauty is locetad 
mountainside in Highland South and overleeks city. 
lEIP-f sq. ft plus garage in thit executive cuetem-bullt 
heme 8100's
ALM OST NEW  BEICK  —  In fn ^  It looks brsnd new 
Located east of 
w/cethedrei c> ( 
beautiful custan 
formal dining, split master bedroom suite w/Ms and 
her both. If you like country llvMiB, see this one. STD's. 
P IC T U E E  BOOK. HOM E —  Located in Hlfhlend 
Sduth. Owner mutt leave this heme only 4 years eld. 
Ideal for family living and antertelning wim big 
gamareem and separate den, lovely formal dining 
overleeking beautifully manicured greundk large 
ntaster suite with tremendous his and her bethream 
and dreeeing araa, light and bright kltchan. This one 
custom-built for ownor, and he is ready for affars. 
SIOO'L.
TW O -S TO EY  C H A EM B E —  In cantral city naar 
Golied School. Ownor has atad this 2300 sq. ft. 
homo, has an ab*** ‘ and charm Formal
living hae a fires ndows. Dining room
IS open and tor a big family or
entartelning. Nice caty dan end attractive custom 
kltchan. Mastar bdrm and gameroom er sitting reom 
on 2nd level. Priced In MO's.
G E IG H T A N D  SNINY —  As e penny. Owner did 
everything fa maka new. outside and
inside. Grand rm Gaavtifui custom
cabmats m ranove ^  * FF-etandlng fireplace
In family rm. L a v e .T ^ io  and yard, plus extra lot for 
garden. 880*4
T H a  o u r r  NAaM -r t a r T L a o  r  b t — on m h  brwip 
newllsHne. Whelaiupbrbbedreembrkkhenw. Th u  
on , M Immpculptb Hurry on tkit onul MFJNO. 
tF A C lO U t  A N B  (F B C IA L  —  ¥,111 bu your r t iponoo 
wkun you MU (ku lorpu opun oruo tar family llvMp ana 
ontarfaininp In tklt I  boOraom brkk Booutiful 
firuploco In hupt dun, and a tkorf walk fa Kantwaod 
Sckoel. ITO-t.
aa A o u i r r a a  —  Ovlf p6yMia ranf. Alava up ta a caty 
I  badraom homa In Kantwaod. FrokMy palntad. witk 
now carpat, and a tancad yard tar outdoor llvinb. Maka 
your may# taday t4trt.
K I M  ¥¥ANTao —  Bip kida ar lima kldt WIN aniay tklt 
> badream, only ttapt away tram Kontwoad fckaol. 
Ona larpt Hvlnp araa witk Wrtplaet. tapuaitarad 
maatar badraom, acta many otkar tatrat. Atava up 
taday ta tklt tavaly family kama. MTa. 
t T I L L  LOOKIFM  —  Far a triandly and a nica Ftaca 
tar tka kldt? Ida tkit Ktntwtad Iwtna. I  btdroomt. i  
batkt. tarmal Mvina an', family room witk coiy 
Hraplaca. dbta parapa. Cantral koal and air. TM t It 
Ikt ktma tar yaur tutura taday. H T t .  
r a B A IIN D O U t  V A L U a  —  a h  naw pakM Ml IM t mca 
¥¥aaam Ftaca homa. 1 badraamt adtk eantrat haat 6  
air. Cbp-t baat tka prtat. baavtitut vataa Ml tka n r t .

MOVIWOT
Laark haw ta tava tadtaradt at dtatan Ok yaor 
koat mava —  py raadtap a i L O - t  aaw 
mapaiMM aa mavlap. ¥N-rp tavtap p atpy Mr 
yew —  F w a a . C4PW By OPT iW ee and pWi ep 
a copy, ar cad pt. Odd w ad brtap yaw a atpy.

MptaapaNta. 
W P P  m m  ■atata It n  
ip fW ta  W tatta a  M b O  
Raaltar, Nm  caoptry'i

v o u a t  TO  M PND  —  And tn|oy TM t 1 badroam, 1 
both northsipe house needs • little repair The pluses 
include e new roof, over 1300 sq. ft., nice paneling, 
carport, and fenced yard. 813,000.
ALM DST 3 ACEBS —  Near the city limits. Develop 
it to euit yoursoH S7,S00
H AED  TO  B E A T —  The quality for this price. Call for 
an appointment to see this nice 3 bedroom honw with 
den/fret standing stove, large kitchen, central heat 
and air. fancad yard, covered patio, front privacy 
fence S33.000
^ N C B L  Y O U E CEUISE —  Vacation in your own 
back yard with a beautiful naw swimming pool 
w/jacutsi. Everything has baen radorta In this Farkhill 

Soft oarthtone colors in carpets and wall 
covaring. Wood parquet and stona floors in library and 
gardtn room. Saparata apt for ttanager. guosts, or 
sorvants. 8300 plus
SO FT AND S U B TL E  —  Throe bedroom, 3 bath heme 
in Highland South Light and open as only a 
contemporary can ba. Decorated to creete en 
environment for almost any style furnishings. Solid 
glate walls in greet room and formal dining facing 
South Mountain. Skylights in breakfast area and 
iteths. Large centemporery kitchen. Super site 
master suite w/mirrored master bath. One one acre 
mauntam let. 8100's
IM A G IN A TIO N ! —  Is what It takts. Tha hard part of 
building a house hes been done for you. finish it 
yoursoH end save 3 bedrooms, living room, end 
kitchen locettd just north of town on over vs eert. 
Lerge commercial minnow tank can also be 
purchesed with property Owner finance SI3.S00 
A HOM E W ITH  A W ELCOM E SIGN —  Loceted in 
Kentwood Formal living room, large den w/weod 
perquet floor, built in kitchen. 3 lerge bedrooms. 3 
bethSr dble garage, 4 fenced beck yerd. Has cant heat 
and air. Hurry, before it's too letel STD's 
A Y A E D  IS A Y A E O t —  Hot in this costl Here Is e 
yaearrrdll Huge, private, and beautifully landscaped, 
e compliment to this gorgeous • bedrooms. 4VS beths, 
lerge sunken den w/fireptoce. formol llvlfig and dmmg 
rooms, huge kitchen w/centor xvork ores. I  skylights, 
end booutiful brick tile ere just o few of the mony 
extras. S200's.
M D EB FO E Y O U E M O N EY —  In this 3 bedroom. IVS 
both, now point inside end out, now corpet thruout, 
loeotod noor schools ond pleyground. large corner lot. 
8334)00
DO YOU E E M B M D B E  —  The way homes used to be 
built? This lovelv, well kept heme has 3 bodrooms. 
living room, dmmg end kltchan, mcotod in downtown 
area Could be commerciel, greet lecatlen. Explore 
the possibilities SaO's.
IF  YO U TN IN K  a  .  ‘ til home is hard to 
find, then see th I  fa rk h ill area. Vary
wall kept homa ^ ^ ^ ^ * " ^ f e n c o d  back yard. 
L A K E  CO LO EADO  C ITY  —  Two bodrooms. lorgt 
living room, enefosad sunporch ora all carpoted. 
floating dock and beat house. Con be bought furnished 
or unfurnished. Colt for details. S3f4IM. 
E X E C U T IV E  NIO N LAN D  SOUTH HOME —  Has 
everything you've ever dreamed of: magnificently 
londecoped grounds on en acre of mountein side 
beauty highlighted with e gorgeous swimming pool 
ond huge covered petlo. The home featuree o vouttod 
colling groat room w/comor firoploco ond full length 
windows overlooking the pool. So much mere awaits 
you —  cell for your ippolnfmint today. SlOTs.

C O M M E R C IA L
O F F O E T U N IT Y  IS KNOCKINO —  Entiro city block 
for sole Fullyequippedservicestetionroody foopon 
for busmoM. locoted on busy West Highway M. 
Property otse has • large building that is tsosod. Six 
vacant lets would bo oxcolltnt building site for other 
commercial mvostmonts.
COM M BECIAL V E N TU E B  —  Con be yeur edvenfvre 
Here's yeur chance to run a paper recycling busmeee 
with land. buHdings, equipnwnt ond system ready to 
go. t n jm .
D B V B L O FM B N T L A N D  —  Lecoted ocrees from 
Mdlone 4  Hogan Hoepitei. Appreeimotoiy 40 oeroe 
toned light commercial Ownar will finane# with 
llborol terms.
N E E D  M O EE BOOM —  For year growing business? 
Here's loot the pioco. Estobllshod commarcioi aroo 
m  Fswrih street. Gtdg has over 7BM sq. E. —  mcKidts 
foncod yd, ouorhaod doors m Ig worohoues, showroom 
with oNicoe ond am werehouee. Plus eNke space to 
roEl out. Ownor ready to tolk bueinoee —  coll today. 
A P A E T M E N T  E U tL D IN G  —  Four opH,. most 
fvmishod. has proot poosibllltlos, plenty et room for 
oxpontlon Additlonol building oHochod that Is 
proeently eetobiishod roetouront Eun the businoss er 
leoee ft out Owner witl Hnonce.

wiirr
Rofut Rowland, Appraitar. OR I, Brokar 

Tholma Montgomary...267-6754
B X TB A  B B A U TIF U L  —  Black 
moUta homa I4XM, 3 bud I  batht 
on I acre equity ond eeaumi loon. 
M E TA L  A U TO  SHOP BLOG. —  
30x30 Insulated office, both, 
storage upetairs with double 
overhead doors with vs acre. 
S14SM.
1711 Y O U N G  —  immodiota 
posstsslon 3 bedroom, nice 
kitchen 13X10. lots of nice 
cebirwH. 3 glass storm doors, 
carpeted, corner lot. Garage ell 
In real good condition. Only 
S2S.000.
3W -I1TM  PLACE —  3 bad. IM " 
both, nice kitchen, eoporete den, 
14X30 large utility room, 
carpeted, carport with storage, 
fenced small yard.
BAST I3TN ST. —  Attractive 3 
king slxe bedroom, pretty new 
kitchen lots cabinets, charming 
dining overlookir>g e boy wirxtow 
near school. S7.000 equity 4 
assume esteblishM loon 13% 
interest.__________*______________

N B A E IN D U S TEIA L  F A E K  —  3
bed. hardwood floors, loroe living 
room. 14X33' storage, large 
corner let, fenced oil for only 
SM.000.

BDW AEDS CIEC LB  —  4 bed. 3 
baths, formal living room ond 
dining room, lorgt dan, corpofod 
thruout, big kltchan with 
breakfast area, undtrgreund 
sprinklar system, front 4  bock 
with circle drive. Ownor fmonoo.

3SI3 DIXON —  Aseumo loan wHh 
S7A0O equity. 13% mtoroot, 3 bod., 
rang# 4  oven built in. corpttod, 
foncod. carport 4  storage.

F IE S T  T IM E  N O U S ! —  On 
morkat ownar had It built. Loualy 
brick 7 bad, 3 bottw. big don with 
firoploct. Indirect lighting, 
custom dropo4 hugs walk-ln 
closets, built in kitchen, washer 
4  dryer stays, lots 4  lots oxtros. 
Coll for appelntmont now._______

“* RRSflREALTy*̂
207 W. 10th St. 243-1223
J.C. Ingramp 2A7-7A27 Don Yatts, Rrokor, 2U-2373

ANOEESON EO AD  B E A U TY  —  3400 H Brick. 4bdrm. 1% both, dbl goroga 
on 3.S4 acres plus large workshop and barn.

V ICK Y —  Lika naw 3 bdrm, IM bath.dbl garage, dan with vaulted celling 
and F.P  Many extras, this one will not last.

UN IQ UE LO CATIO N  —  3 bdrm, 3 bath Brick on iw  acres. Super clean. 
Must see to appreciate. Low ISO's.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Brick, one acre, 3 bdrm, I %  bath, workshop and 
barn. Low ISO's

FOESAN SCHOOLS —  Liko new Brick on 10 beautiful acres See this one 
first

E A T L IF F  EO AD  —  3 bdrm, 3 bath on f>/i acres. Owner anxious and will 
carry note.

3 S TA E TB E  HOM ES —  3 bdrms and 3 bdrms. priced $13,000 to S3S.000. 
Call us for dotails.

LA K E CO LO EADO  —  Excellent location, on 45 ft deeded lot. 3 bdrm 
completely redone

IN A C K IE L Y  —  Brick 3 bdrm, 3 be., formal living and dining, den, F.P. 
and all the extras. Owner would consider financing.

FAEMS:74 acres closa to town, ISO acres Luther community. 140 acres in 
Brown Community.

We have excellent cammerxial and rtsMaotlal lets, even whele cHy Meeks. 
C a l l ^  fer year requlrementt.

Residential Land Commarcial

^ R E A  O N E  m
D I = / V I  T V  L l j

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY.BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
uc N EW  L IS TIN G

NICE —  Stucco 3 bdrm en Bluebonnet. Quiet neighborheod ond 
cloSb to schools Toll cyclone fencing S30's. Cell Beb. t

LOW  B U D G E T  HOM ES
F IX E E  U P P E E  —  Large 7 bdrms with OfS sq ft. living dining — specious 
utility rm Chain link fence orourtd properly Aseumt private note with 
S402S equity et f%  Int. payment SIS3.S3 mo. Price S11,M. Coil Gall. 
G E E  A T  F IE S T HOM E —  Roomy 3 bdrm home on E isth. Mewept in Ivg 
rm  and new floor file in kitchen 4  dlnir>g New hot weter heeler 
immoculatel Coll Gail.
IN V ES T —  This homa has 3 bdrms 3 baths plus large den Nice cpt and 
panaiing. Overslta kltchan. Gar. Coll Harvey.
•100. DOWN —  Plus closing moves you in this nice 7 bdrm plus ige den 
Coll us end stop paying rent. Coll Elaine.
V ER Y NICE —  Freshly pointed insidt end out 3 bdrm frame w/brkk trim. 
Built In Chine cobirtet, elec, stove, storm windows, garage. Low 830's. Coll 
Lover no.
N E A T  AND P R E T T Y  —  Home with like new cpt end pretty woiipoper. 
3 bdrm ige pantry Mefel stg bldg Coil Elaine
F A N TA S TIC  ASSUM PTIDN —  S3S00 equity end assume this private note 
on this darling housa in College Perk. 3 bdrms. 1 bath. Ownar must telM 
Price $30,500 Call Gail.

M ID D L E  R A N G E  HOM ES
FOESAN SCHOOL D IS TR IC T —  Vary special 3 bdrm 1 ^  bath with naw 
cpt. new paint inside and out. new storm windows, new ineul.. new roof, 
3 wkshops. nice potie. Assume private note et •%%. Extra let included. 
Cell Bob
SAND S FEIN B8 — Great family hema. Liv. araa plus den w/frpl. Special 
kitchan w/bit ine. Obi carport. Plus huga w ksh^, Nice shaded bk yd. 
Mobile home hookup 4 T  ref. unit. Call Gall.
LO V ELY  — 3 bdrm Brick homa on CaciMa. Total elac. Opan ivg area w/frpl. 
Pratty kitchen with nice cabinets —  ell blt-lns. Encloeed perch. Gerege. 
840's Ceil Leverne.
W ASHINGTON BLVD. —  S11S0. down plus closing coots can buy you this 
lovety stucco-brick home in groat lecatlen Beautifully maintained. Almost 
new earthtone carpet thruout. Large country kitchen with bit ine. Beth 
recently redone Pretty yd Oarage -f Workshop. Coll Bob 
V.A. APPR AISED  —  SO down to vettrons. Just cloeing coots moves you 
m this specious home with 1811 sq ft. 3 bdrm 3 both pHrs den. 840,000. Coll 
Bob.
D EEA M  HOME —  On Morrison. This 3 bdrm. 1Ŝ  Brick has everything 
ond under SS04I00 Lerge den with frpl. Heating unit 3 years old. Storm 
windows. Large utility. Very nice end well kept See todeyi Coll Gail.

L A R G E  F A M IL Y  HOM ES
C O U N TE Y  S E TT IN G  —  But inside city. This beautiful custom Wt home 
Is sotting in the middle of vb city block. Roomy Inside end out. One large 
Ivg area w/frpl plus loft. Split bdrm arrongstwant. Baeemant t g t  gardan 
•pot w/frult 4  nut tree4 Coverod patio and clrciilar drivo. Lots of concrete. 
Kentwood School. Coll Gail.
LIK  E NEW  —  Owner has comjplofoty rtfurblihtd this lovoly 3 bdrm 3 both 
B rkk with rww root. Lovoly new brown carpet throughout. Largo ttone 
frpl in spacious ivg eroe. Pretty kitchen with huge bor. Pormol dmmg pkie 
office. Utility rm. Approx. 3000 sq. ft. Ivg oroo. Coll Bob.
FJS.A. A P P E A IIB D  —  And so very nice. Completely rsdene melde end 
out. Features 30x24 den wim spec, frpl- Nice new kitchen. Large dmmg 
room. Pretty woiipoper. Utility rm. Garage. 874J80. Coll Blame.
POUE BEDROOMS —  In mis greet family homo. Aseoms f %  non-oecul 
mtoroot rote. Open ivg.oroe wim frpl. Nice cpt ond drsp04 Storm windmvs. 
Dbl gar w/oponor. Coll Gall.
W B8TBEN  H ILLS —  Cuttom built 3 bdrm 3 bom homo wim large open 
Ivg tree w. frpl. Extra reom fer office. Super insulated wim dbl windows. 
Pretty ash cobinots In large kitchen wim all Mt-ms. Lorgo lot. Bit m ifTS. 
Call Harvey.
A L L E N D A L E  —  Specious 3 bdrm 3 both homo en specious lot in grsat 
locotlon. Now coder shingle roof. Ref. air. Cantral haat. Storm wlndewH. 
City water plus greet weter well. Spec, bock yard wim pardon area. Obi 
gar Coll Beb.
LOOP 4 W ILLIAM S E D . —  Spacious country home en one acre luet 
reduced for quick solo. Over 3B00 sq. ft. Lvg oroo 3Sxlf w/frpk. Home hoe 
new roof ond two great water walls. Now whits stsoi bom also liKtS bom 
wim 3 nico horse stalls. Entire prep, foncod. Reduced to S 4S M I Coll Bob.

NEW PRaFESSiaNAL EUILOINO Ta EE lU IL T  aN 
CaRNER ap SCURRY AND I6TH ST. NOW LEASING, 
PLENTY OF PARKING, WILL LAYOUT TO SUIT 
TENANT._________________________

C O M M E R C IA L  4 A C R E A G E
l.t . M LO T
51 by lta.t * root M rgalnl U5M  
tCUM AV 6  tN O  r r .
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■. MD rr.
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TW 6 N TV
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N.B. M O
50 X (ta (Of plut N  X M  tauftaatlen Plumbing hat boon rovgfwd 
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T N R IR  L O T t
■rant Sf. boautllul bldg, tifot

C A LL A R X A  ONE'S S LA TE  O F P R O F S ttlO N S L l
G a l l  A A a y a rt  2 * l-a i0 3  A a r y  Z .  M a la  394-4S6T
B o b  S p a a r s  263 4M 4. H a r v t y  R o ttw II  263-0*60,

R h o n d a  R o lh a ll  ^ 2 6 3 ^ 4 0  E la in #  L a u g h n a r  267-1476 
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*  ERA PROTECTION PLAN 
Appralaala —  Fnaa Maffcat Anatyaia

Otato H W ................... 2«7-1012 I
Concil* Hatma......... 267-7029

Dabfiay Fwrto......... 267-6*60

Dorta MHataad......... 263-3666

CtovI* S M ra y ......... 263-2106

Jack Woodlay......... 467-220*

BW Eataa, BuNdar. .263-1304

Ford Farrla, Bu6dar..2*3-1304 
Janlca Pitta, Uatlng Agant
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o  AN B L ia A N T  LIEBSTYLR IN HIGHLAND SOUTH — Awoitt you in thit toft contomporory 4 bdrm, 2 
bth homo footuring opon plonning for groot ontortolning. Lovoly rock frpic, formal dining, woli dotignod 
kitchon. Lovoly docor. $111,000. 
oCONONAOO H IL L ! — 080*3 — Prottigloot location for charming, llko now home with oil tho oxtro*. Sop 
don with W/B frpic, choory kitchon with Mt-ln opplloncot A light brookfott bar, 3 bdrm, 2 bth*, formal 
liv-dlning, now carpot, lovoly wollpapor A dropot. Groot financing!
*  UNUSUALLY SPACIOUS... — And porfoct for tho fomity. 3 largo bdrm*. 2 bth*, privofo mo*for *uito, formal 
liv-din, big family rm with frpk , light A  airy buitt in kitchon, tcroonod patio. Best of a 'l • walk to Kentwood 
School.
ePA M IL IB S  WBLCOMB — in thit Collogo Pork chormor with *poco to *paro 2 living area*, top dining, 
uniquo bIt-in kitchon with much ttorogo. Troo thodod lot. Roducod to S7$,000. Finonclhg ovailablo. 
oPO U R BBDROOMS —■ KBNTWOOD — Thit Iwtt-llttod homo It ono of Kentwood fine**. Super floor plon 
with Moco for your entire family. Sop don, lovoly yard. $70*0.
oTR BB Sf TRBBSl T R B IS I ~  Over 20 fruit troot A paean waot turround thit well bit 3 bdrm home on 2 
oertt on South AAott Creek Rd. Owner ta y t M ill I Low SS0*t. 
o  JUST LISTBD — KBNTWOOO — Super deal — antique brick exterior, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, bit in R/O, ref air. 
trae thodad yard ~  }utt SS0400
oO lA N T  OBN — Feoturat vauittd celling with celling fan A wood poneling, 4 bdrm, 2 bth*. Pricod rightl 
Ju*t S48,se0.
*  JUST L ItTR O  — BRLOW MAR ^ bdrm on Lomor with Ben Franklin Hove frpic,
open plonning. nice carpet, A  collir will pay oil cloeing 11 Atove in for $300 down! I !
$20**.
GOOD ASSUMABLB LOAN ON LAND — South of town, top of hill, 10 acre*. S1SJI0O. 
itO ACRRS — Irrigatod land North of Big Spring. Owner toy* Mil. Would con*ldor owner finoncing.
180 ACRRS — Dry land form — Tahoko arta. Soma ownor financing.

OTHR BRST OP VRSTRRDAY A TODAY — 
Thit it tho most mogniftcoht 2 ttory Victorian 
you con find onywhoro. Footuring cuttom 
moidingt A mlllod Frtnch doort in tho tpociout 
formoit, tpocitl don with wood burning frpic, 
garden room A o morvoiout gourmet kitchon. 
Thit $ bdrm, 4*/y btht homo hot o prtvoto matter 
tuito with garden bath A giant clotott. Nothing 
ho* boon loft out. Situated on 17 woodod acre*. 
Offered ot $275,000.

oGRACIOUS TWO STORY ON WOODRD 
ACRBAGH — Almott now cuttom boouty, 
opprox. 3000 *q. ft. in 3 bdrm, ivy btht, formalt, 
tupor don A country kitchen. Sltuotod on 4.0S 
toctudod ocro* on natural beauty. Ownor mutt 
M il — make offer*

oRXCLU SIVR , BUT PRICRO RIGHT — 
Cuttom built brick homo on 00 ocrot, good form 
land noar Colorado City. 3 bdrm. 2 bth with bit 
In kitchon, 2 cor garage. Good irrigation woli. 
Appraitod. Cali for datoil*.

*Y O U  DRSRRVR IT ALLI — Boouty plu* 
comfort, convanitnea, A tubttantial Mvingt. 
Thit Highland Drive cuttom bit homo hot It o il: 
Spaclou* frm it, den with frpic. microwove 
kitchen, breokfott room, cuttom drape* A 
*heer*. plu*h erpt, giant tr#e», and low, low 
pricadi
O PAM ILY PAVORITR ~  OH 28 ACRRS —
Thi* 4 bdrm, 2 bth with tap den it  t  family 
pleatar. Bring your animalt — plenty of room. 
Plant your garden — plenty of land A water. 
Coahoma or Big Spring *choot*.
•  NOT POR S A L I — Tht lovely canyon view 
from the teciuded covered patio, but thit oimotf 
new 4 bdrm, 2V̂  bth Highland South cuttom 
family home it  tor M ie for tuper low price 
Feotvret cothodrol ceiling den, formoit. puth 
button kitchon. Lovoly docor.
«  DISTINCTION A PRRSTIGR — In Edward 
Height* — the ultimate in quality featuring 
txpanaive entertaining area. Thi* N>vely home 
hat 4 bdrm*, 2V̂  btht, giant game room, *ep 
den, large, well landtcaped lot. Oro*ticoiiy 
reducedM
e  COAHOMA SHANGRILAI — AH the best in 
thi* 4 bdrm. 2 bth, frm it, huge den with frpic 
woH. tuper Ntod utli rm A  dbl carport Supor 
bonut of tporkling pool with hot tub A  private 
yard. Ownor will finance. 
eR V R R YT N IN G  YOU RVRR W ANTRD — 
Custom country hon>e on acrooge tpecial in 
every detail, from the ruatic wood trim brick 
exterior to the matt booutiful wall designed 
kitchen you've ever toenl Super energy 
efficieni, earth ttone fireplace, aln>ott new with 
pretty country ftepr A ceiling fOQt. 3 2 2, 
Reduced! HurH^ *
eGORGROUS POOL...POR YOUR RNJOY-
M RNT — It  only one feature offered in thit 
magnificent home in the mott prettigiout 
section of Parkhili Thi* cuttom traditional 
feature* largt den with frpk, formal llv-dining, 
private matter suite. Lovely comer lot with tile 
fence. Private pool area with drettihg area. 
Best of oil, owner ha* raduced to balow 
appralMi prke. Just S85JMX). Crootivo financing. 
KRNTWOOD *  New home with 3S0S iq. ft. — 
water well ~  half acre ~  lovely view. 
eO N R  GRRAT PAM ILY  HOMR — YOU COn 
really spread out In this giant 4 bdrm. 3 bth brkk 
home with frm it, *ep den, dbl gar A lot* of 
charm Locotod on groat Porkhlll neighborhood. 
Reducad -  only mM>.
WANT A  POOLt — This gorgtou* home offers 
that and m  much more — owner financo. 
LOVRLY COUNTR Y HOMR — 3 water wellt — 
large brick home with workshop on $ acres. 
eM A K R  A GRRAT CNOICR — Spoclow* 
Porkhlll 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with frm it. 
decorated to perfection A extremely worm don 
A frp k  wall, huge matter suite A loads of 
ckoeH. Plus private, beautiful yard. STTs 
* A  HOMR WORTH V im * N D  — Thit tpecial 
Worth P o ^ A  n i  completely
redecorate 8 ^ ^  your fam ily with 3
bdrm, 2 b t l^ ? .  kitchen, largt util A dbl 
carport. S70*t ~  only 12800 down. 
eSDURAKY CLRAH — KRNTWOOD — 3 2 2. 
new eorthtone carpet, colling font, d rtp tr ltt. 
paint A paper. woodburning frpk . tupar Mt ln 
kitchen, large bedroom*, lovely yard. 170's. 
eK IO S, RRING YOUR P A R R N TS ^M u ltl kid 
size den. plus 3 bdrm, 2 btht, 2 tlery with many 
nook* A crannies. On t  fenced A created fenced 
acre* ideal for hortet, dog*. A cots School bus 
slop* in front on Gail Rl. Mutt tee ~  bring 
offers. Attumeble loon. 
eW H O P P IN G  R R D U C TIO N II — Th it 
transferred owner say* Mil A has draeticaliy 
reduced prke on thi* oimott hew Kentwood 
beauty. Soft contemporary design featuring two- 
way frpk  between vaulted ceiling fom lly room 
A sunken converMtIon tree, sparkling btt-ln kit, 
largt master suite, garden baths, large walk in 
clOMtt, a car garage. Super Rargalnlt 
eCOLLRGR PARK CHARMING PAM ILY  
HOMR — Features gisnt dsn with frpk , *ep 
dining, fermal liv, 3 bdrm. 2 bth, nice yard. 
ReducedM StO**.
eH O TTU R l ORCKIHGl — En|oy your own tpa 
room in this beautiful Porkhiil home. Ateume 
e  no approval, low Interett loon. Just compNfod 
Intorlor, toft earthfonot. overtln d  2 bdrm, 2 
bth, frm it, great den. ISO's.
•  WR PULLRO STRINGS ~  A  found an 
affardabia, well kept home In euper ParkhHi 
area, lutt perfect for newlywed* or retired 
couplet. Two extra Irg bdrmt, I  btht, Mt-ln kit 
opens to ligtif, airy family don, lovely fenced 
yard with giant matqulfe A roaaa, rotes, rotes. 
Y t  gotta MO thiti
eG R R AT  MOVR — NO CLOSING COSTSI — 
On this groot Sand Springs 4 bdrm brkk home 
with 214 Wht. phio tupor nice decor, dbl carport, 
bam A warkthop. P rk e  reduced A or

*  APPOR DARLR A UMRRLIRVARLR — TM t 
beautiful home can be yeur* for only SMSS daim 
— 3 bdrm, 2 Mh, Irmi llv, large den, A  Mt in 
kitchen plus beautiful yard A  dM gar. MB's.
*  W NAT A D RALl — Enjeyjhe nawnoM of ffHt
beautiful 3 f f^ x N iie  with super
living area maalar auita,
plu* landtctp yard. LeaaepurchaM at
$*25 a month and only Stl,0IS total prico.
*  A STR A L A WORTH IT ^ G otth tb on o fltso f 
low down A oMumt PHA loon. Your tamHy con 
really en|oy tmt 4 bWm, 2 bth brkk heme that's 
loM than one year oM. ANo ref olr/cent/ht, gar 
A  CoHogt Pork location. S irs. 
eOW NRRS ARR C R Y IN G -  POR A SALRl — 
3 bdrm, 2 Who, lorga fomity-dtn, largo kit, D/W, 
rongt, 2 cor gorogo, cool, cool re f otr, OMume 
8M8t PHA loon. Konfwood location.
*  V R R Y SRLOOSS^-a*^lP^ tMd 0 booutiful 3 
bdrm, 2 bth g y o l  l l h  In Kentwood for 
under S i S 4 l 9 ^ ^ * A ^ e r p o t .  m krpeovo 
kitchon, going for opproltal pricel
e  PRICR WITHIN RASY RRACN -  You'll love 
this charming 2 bdrm, 2 bth with tupor lorgo 
fomlly room A  frp k  wall phis Mt In kitchon, ref 
Mr, fo roge  A live ly  yard. Juaf SMSi down — 
SM*t.
*  TNR PRICR IS RIGHT I — You mutt tee this 
super 4 bdrm, 2 Mh giant country kit, nlco llv 
aroo with cozy frpk  A  evortiM d gar. Rnargy 
tffk ian f A roM MaM at only f  
down or otoum# PHA loon, 
a LUCK Y POR YOU I — YOU can own tfUt tupor 
nko I  bdrm 2 Mh brick wHh Mt M hit, r t f  ak  
A gar, ju tt lew dawnAtaba aver lean. Yauwlli 
lava this homo ocroao from goH ooutm . SITt. 
oRA ISR  COUNTRY RIDS — On tM t 32 acrot 
lacatad narth of tawn. LdRury 2 bdrm t  bth
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* I 'M  LOOKING POR A FAM ILY — Nearly 
now on Oufct St. corner lot with iovtiy decor 
Eorthtone carpet throughout, 3 bdrm, lVi bth, 
garage, nke fence, cool, cool r t f  air. Low $50'*. 
Astumoble loan.
e  A  PHRPR 2%  yester
day A  onlay ^ L J ^ W *  3 bdrm, 2 bth in 
super clOM- . tSO's.
OWNRR DRSPRRATR — Need* a quick sale — 
beautiful brick. 3 bdrm. 1M bth, den with w/b 
frpk. $50'* A owner will finance.
•R AN D  NHW A APPOROARLE — Beautiful 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home located on quiet >/i acre north 
of town. All done in beautiful earthtone*. Huge 
utility room and carport. Low $50'* 
eU N B R LIR V AB LR  PRICR TAG — Only 
$4t,500 for this great Coahoma horn# with 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, super largt living area, util rm, dbl 
carport A workshop. Just $2750
•  GRT YOUR M ONRY'$ WORTH — You can 
afford this priced right, spacious Parkhm 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home with 2 living areas, util rm 
A country kit. Astume a no approval loan or lust 
$1000 down. A must to sae
•  R R IN G i OPPRRS — Desperate owner needs 
assumption of FHA fMt% loan on large 3 bdrm 
with sep den. Pmts of only $329. 
eINCR R D IR LR  PINANCING — This can be 
your chance to own a 3 bdrm brick home in 
great family neighborhood. Needs a little work 
but could be terrific. Cant ht/ref air, util rm A 
carport. Owner will finance ~  onlv$$000 down 
A payments under $400 
eD RLIG M TPU L A COZY — ^Neat A clean 2 
bdrm with sap den A sparkling fresh kitchen 
with breakfast bar .covered patio A tile fence 
Just $42,500
ACKR RLY — 2 acre* with corral, tack houM 
and exceilant water well. 3 bdrm home with dbl 
carport, l o w  $40's .
•  SO MUCH TO OPPRR — For such a 
reatonabla price Special decor A super design 
set this 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick above the rest Check 
it OUtl S40'S X
•  LOCATION A  PRICR... — Make this home a 
true value This Orexel St. charmer, priced for 
only $39,000, a raai buy. Squeaky clean with 
b f l^ t ,  cheery kitchen, large llvirig area, nice 
yardi Call today If
•  TOP NOTCH I — This home is in tip top shape 
with’3 bdrm, 2 bth home with sep Mv, carpet, 
den, frpk  A workshop S30's.
•  4PPOROAGLR POUR RROROOMt — Neat 
as a pin home with cent ht/air in terrif Ic family 
neighborhood. Plus beautiful, quiet, covered 
patio for summer living. Only S35JI00
LOW ASSUMPTION — t S M  down, 3 bdrm. 1 
bth brick.
GRIRK 9IOMR —H m n o r  ttHs redt dtli heuM 
2 bdrm, 2 ^  Owner will M il PHA/VA. 
PRICRD RIGNT POR SMALL BUDGRTS — 3 
bdrm brkk home, sep din r m, workshop with ^  
bth, 2 storage buildings. Owner ready to M il 
G R R A T  P L A «  j n ^ M o i N  — Lovely 
Wathingto |  ^ for this spacious 2
bdrm horm gar, A tile fence
tSO's — S1175 down
•  W NY W AIT? — This motivated Miler has 
partially completed his two story dream home 
on 10 acres In Forsan School area A will 
sacrifk t tor only S35.000. Strong water well 
Reautiful location
•  HOMR SWRRT APPORDABLR HOMRtIt — 
Charming 2 bdrm with s«p den or 3 bdrm on 
quiet east side for only 132,500. Low assumption, 
FHA loan
•  UNRRATARLR PINANCIHO — Owner will 
financethischarming2bdrmoiderhome Very 
spacious plus brand new carpet A huge 
workshop. Price greatly reduced to $30,500 A 
low down payn>ent.
•  STORY ROOK CNARM RR — You can 
cartainly afford this spoclows 2 bdrm hom«. it's 
cut# a* can b « with cant ht A gar. Undtr $500
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•  LRT'S  TALK MOHRV — This graat older 
heme it  priced below market High ceilings, 
French doors plus spacious 1150 sq. ft., 2 11, 
schools clOM by, separate itving/dining, 
tai'thtonts. big kit A bdrm, cent ht, low move 
in. low interest loon. Under $30,000 
COAHOMA KHOOLS — Nice furnished 3 bdrm 
in Coahoma with 4 lots and water well
•  W ALL8T  WATCHRRS — Check this well 
located 3 bdrm, bth with new carpet, new 
roof for only $500 dmm A low, lew payments 
PLACR TO K R R P HORSRS — Mobile home 
priced tow A  easy financing.
JUST $2S.0MI — For beautiful acres north of 
town with 3 bdrm* spacious mobile Great well, 
tool
JUST NAMR YOUR TRRMSI — Price reduced 
on this super roomy older home with garage 
Owner will finance A  will consider all offersi 
Good corntf lot $30's
NRW TRACHRR IN ACKRRLV7 — Excallent 
3 bdrm home for you and 2 raommates. Vinyl 
staet siding, extra insulation, storm windows 
and doors, detachad garage and c Io m  to school 
Low SMTs.
PRICR RRDUCRDI — CeuM have 4 rentals — 
ownar financa with $10400 down. — Sae today 
$ RRNTAL UNITS — Good investment propeMy 
— only 822400
•  TAX  SH R LTR R -O W NR R  PIHANCC — 
ThoM 2 side by tide 3 bdrm* homes con be 
ownor ftnoncod wtth imte down. Akoody rented 
Supor fox tholtor. SSTt.
TAX  T IM fl TROURLRD8 — An Invotlmont |n 
thoM 2 oMt by t id t rontot units could Mtvo your 
proMomt. 2 bdrmt, 1 Mh ooch houM. Ownor will 
finonco with low, low down poymont. S20400 
ooch.
•  V R R Y L ITTLR  MOHRY — Por only SiOO
down, you con own this 3 bdrm 2 bth home 
locotod in induttrlol Pork. Just S1I40S A  PHA 
opproiMd.  ̂ •
TAKR OVRR PA YM R H Tt — On noot mobile 
home with low down poymont to ootumt loon 
with poymont* of tSOS por month. Alntotf now 
vory evto, 2 bdrm.

BUSINESS a  LA N D
IT . COlINBII LOT — t t ip f  loctlon  

tar Ml kInO. o f butliiM.. OuMMr will taek M .11 
rcM M Ubl. ottari

tT . COMMMIICIAL — Coriwr lot with 
oxtro IMOt 1 (tary brkk bulMino Ownor will 
finonco.
•OOO INVatTM O NTI — IS 90 E. mobll. fwm* 
pw k Wltn tro ew y  *  iMWOry. A froM  ooln. 
btM inn. 4  owfwr will finwK*.
M AKE AN oprm n  — on tni. MeOtl. Horn. 
PtrU, TI9M0 dmyn 4  mynw fInwKt, .taum . 
bM M tc of W M  4  nwMwy m M M .
T U M O  A C K E A M  — l9Vk K r M  — * » t  wtd 
m um tbt*  MMi Ownw u y .  mMu Mtarl 
EUtLO YOUE COUHTEV NOME N E E E II — 
On CMnwon Ed — I.SS acr. tract. avM loM. 
U J M  dock ha. city w Mm .
SAND SEEItM S ACEEAEE — S oerM  In 
boatitHul locMIon tar your iww Kotn*. M ak.

packam. Oro**
n .  4 ACEBt E U M  SO. FT . NOME -  4 borm, 9

EEAMO NEW  LOTS — O rtbt Kontwood 
tacMtan bn bMulitvl ErMtt SI. P r l C  rislit 
SFACB FOE VOUE MOBILE — Sm iO Sprlnot 
tacMtan — SSMI.
WOETN FBBLBE LOCATION — FM taCt 
bulMlns Mta — SI.94S.
IIL V B E  NEELS BUILOINO SITE — OergMut 
4  4Nty SMIS.
ONE ACEB lO U TN OF TOMIN — 9 mobll. 
•wma hMk.«io., Ml ImpTMtamMit.
EAST ITTN FLACB ACEEAEE -  SS.94S Mch 
tTK l. I  taNI
FAEM  EOAE 144 ACEEAEE — JMt M.SOO 
Onty t w  taNI I
VOME BE E4M  NOME SITE -  SItair M4M4 —
s «r«ft n a ssu M  aar n m i.
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263-7331
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
M i aaim d t i i UltiUtb 
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MillMrWys. 1:10 p.M. 

TwUlbi - t 4 « .  iSMtUay

Can 263-7331

R

W ant Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

CROW N R E A LTY
MLS

1000 11th Place —  107 
267-9411 —  267-4033 IB

9:00-5:00 Mon.-Frt.; 9:00-1 00 Sat.
RVERYTHINO WR TOUCH TURNS TO "SO LD " — YOU'RE SPECIAL

N E W  LIS TIN G S
NEARLY NEW — Beautiful Kentwood home with 3 br., 2 ba , fireplace 
in den. formal livirtg room, terrazzo tile in entry way. large patio with 
privacy fence STD's
MORRISON STREET — BV and pretty a* a picture This home ha* 
had a lot ot TLC and it show* $40'*.

R E S ID E N T IA L
SILVER HEELS —* Beauty on thi* 10 acre*, all fenced and set up for the 
hoTM lover. Nice BV home with fantastic view ail around $125,000 
OWNER ANXIOUS — Great assumption in Kentwood area, 3br 7ba. FP, 
den, covered patio, workshop. Must see $50’*
LARGS BACK YARD — Cross fenced in back to accommodate a camper 
boat, etc Block storage or workshop with c bik fence Nice BV home in 
choice location on Baylor St $50’*
FANTASTIC VIEW — From th<* Douglas St listing Ha* had a lot of 
remodeling and priced at an affordable price $40'*
NOSTALGIC HOME — Large 3 br home on Washington Place area Very 
unique with fireplace, 10 ft. ceiling*, storm window*, and guest house $40's 
C ITY FARM ER — Will iove thi* acre on Midway Rd House ha* new 
carp., new roof and a |oy to show $40'*
COUNTRY IN THE CITY — Describe* thi* corner lot home Neat as a pin 
and sits on lot* on quiet street $30'*
NICE HOMS — Completely re done on popular Parkway Owner moved 
and anxious to Mil at an affordable price $30's
CORNER LOT — And quiet neighborhood describe* this spacious home 
with liv din combination area SM's.
STORM CELLAR — Fanced yd, nice new carpet, lovely new kitchen, and 
priced in the $20'*
LOVELY MOBILE AND LOT — In town, 2 br, 2 ba. bit in kit, extra nice 
yd Teen*.

C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  IN V E S T M E N T
NEW RESTAURANT — Doing great business on busy street House to be 
finished soon right behind restaurant Complete package at $84,000 
M ULTIPLE CHOICE — Will fit any need Check thi* one out for Office, 
or Busirie** Complex Ha* over 4,t00 ft with large open areas, rooms, kit 
facmtle*. storage and 2 ba $40'*
GOOD COMMERCIAL SITE — 2 lots tor parking, 2,220 sq ft and Owner 
will finance $30'*
LOOKING FOR AN INVESTMENT? — Here it is on this* ac. 4*0' frontage 
on w  nth Place Owner anxious $20'*
AYLFORD STREET — Duplex with both side* leased Good income 
property. Teens i m
BUSY-BUSY -BUSY — Describes this cho<e locatioR for multiple 8 u * «^ s  
purposes on corner of East Fourth and Union Street with 40<r paeed 
frontege. lot across street also available Jk
FANTASTIC LOCATION — With over 18,000 passing daily on this •/> bik 
bviween East 3rd and ath Sts

A C R E A G E  AN D  R E S ID E N T IA L  LO TS
BUENA VISTA — Bldg Site* |ust off Midway Rd Water and electricity 
available and OiAner will carry the papers Each lot approx 5 ac and priced 
in Teens
TW ENTY-FIFTH  STREET — Bldg Site in Kentwood area, large lot 
$10,000
BAYLOR LOTS — Available with several to choose from $8,000 «a  
THREE LOTS ON SCURRY — Buy one or ail three at $10,000 ea 
WASHINGTON SCHOOLS — 2 lot* at corner of Marijo and S Monticelio 
Sts $2,000 ea

FREE M ARKET AN ALYS IS -

DEBBIE RUSSELL. SALES ASSO CIATE .......................
BETTY SORENSEN, SALES ASSOCIATE .................
WANOA FOWLER. SALES ASSOCIATE........................
HOMER GAY, SALES ASSO CIATE ............................
JOYCE ^ANDERS, B R O K E R .....................................................347 7t3S

-APPRAISALS

............ 243-I3M
.247 S824

............ 243-44eS
......... 247-0143

SPRING CITY REALTY 

aOO W. 9th

AMS

m
263-8402

APPRAISALS —  F R E E  M A R K E T ANALYSIS 
O ffiC E  Hours: Mon.-Sat. •:10-S:10

.  Mm t .  ................. 9U..4M M K k I. M * y f ................... 147 :
M Mm > ................... 141)444 Cl— V Fm m M t................. 241 :
TV F ic k ................... 2 4 )'ltlt  XN.II IIMW ..................  141 :

N EW  LIS TIN G S
KENTWOOD — Super floor plan with 3 bdrm 2 baths, dbl gar, 
beautiful back yard with coverad patio and tile fence . .  .M .ttt 
S U B U R B A N ^ ly r  oldl400sq ft tot elec beauty south of town 
Fantastic cabinet space with lovely onyx design counter top 
Appliances include space saver microwave. Aloe ha* firepibca with 
built in bookshelves, dbl gar and excellent well all on 14 77 ac 7S,9tt 
HISTORIC HOME ~  3 bdrm, 2 bath on Scurry. Beautiful hardwood 
floors, basament. large fenced lot See to appreciate 48.8it 
WASSOM PL. ~  Quiet neighborhood with huge, fenced yard with 
lots of traes 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 12x33 ft den plvs Hv room Sgl.
garage .4S.9
STARTER HOME — Very nice clean, pretty decorated with nice 
carpeting. Two bdrm with utility room and fenced yard. ,27,aM

GOLP COURSB V I8W  — From 
this nearly new 3 bdrm with 
fireplace, sep dining room, dbl 
gar, nicely landscaped, fenced
yard.................................. 57, tM
ACREAGE, ORCHARD. OUT 
BUILDINGS — Pius a roomy 
country home with 2 baths. Could 
easily be converted to 4 bdrmt 
Vinyl siding, fresh paint, calling
fans....................................4t,MB
PROBABLY UNDER PRICED 
— By anxious lellars. Natural 
ttone construction, firtpiace, 2 
bath*, attachad guest ap^m ent
Huge fenced yard............ tS,Stt

W BATH R R  B B ATBR  — 
AAaintanance frae U S. Stael 
siding and roof, tform  windows, 
freshly pointed inside with now 
kitchen corpof. Fenced on 3 tides 
plus ttrg , corpert ond well 
on ono-third ocre. Coohomo
Schools...............................3S.0M
C01.LEEE PEEK — VMT tilt# 1 
bdrm 9 bd xdth tww CMbMInf. 
storm windows, gordtn room, 
fenced y trd  w ith ItKlS
s h o p ................................. SSrSM
11 A C R IS  — Good CommercitI 
INO. PARK — 3 bdrm V/i both 
brick. Pretty rock fireploco, ref 
o ir......................................4%m

OUOUOIN ST. — Like new con 
dition 3 bdrm 2 ba brick with ref 
air, new carpeting, storm win 
dows Very comfortable well 
maintained home. Storage bldg.,
fenced yard ...................4t,iM
NEAR SHOPPING — A welt 
maintained home in a nice 
neighborhood 3 bdrmt, 2 baths, 
lovely cabinets, utility room, 
covered patio, easily maintained 
yard..................................45,SM
f a n t a s t ic  b g u it y  b u t  —
r/9% PHA with $134.00 pymts. 3 
bdrm, new carpeting, patio, 
fenced yard. Good investment
opportunity....................... 10,000
MOBILB HOMBS — We have 3 
vory nice 2 A 3 bdrm units on 
lorge lots. City wator, low taxes, 
Coahoma Schools. A ttroctiv* 
finoncing avoiloblo 
SAND SPRINGS — Completoly 
remodelad from the ground up 3 
bdrm with eoporote dining room, 
V/» both* on M ocre wtth water
w ell................................... SMOO
P I T  PARADISG — I acre with 
pouttry pens, dog kennels, com 
plotety fenced, nice shade troot. 
wofor wtfl, ond newly pHimbod t 
bdrm house with don ond 
firep loco ..........................

TOPSEUR
v f f r r

t l*w| 14 ttmr\ Jl H>46lk«4ir( iewe,iiki6iw4inr«lrr kiMlir NAf 
■ ,i(hI •• -ir.HlrrMrko'iK 4 imir\ Jl Hi < ixurHiimi lYiiiti’d iGl) h A

EACH o r n c t  iin>BivifDcirn.T ow kbd
AlfDOPBRAVXO. K4pMiihiiMix|Ol4Hiun«t (S> ,

HEAL ESTATE..................OOt
Hou—  for Sal*.............
Lota tor Sata...................
BuaXnaat Propatty..........
Acraaga for aata.............
Farma A Rarxcfxat..........
Raaort Proparty.............
Houaat'to mova.............
XWantad to buy................
MobHa Homaa................
Mobifa Homa Space.......
Camatery Lota For tala 
Miac. Real Eslata 
RENTALS
Dear Laasaa..................
Fumlatxad Apartmanta 
Unfumithad Apartmanta.
Pumlahad Houaat..........
Unlurniibad Houses......
Housing XNantad
Badrooms.......................
Room mala XWantad........
Businaas Buildmgs.........
Offlea Space...................
Sloraga Buildings..........
Moblla Horn— .................
Moblla Homa Spec*........
TraHar Space.................
Announcamants.............
Lodges
Special Noilcat..............
Lost A Found.................
Happy Ada.......................

Card of Thanks.......
Racraalional 
Privata Invaaligator 
Political

002
003
004
005 
008 
007 
OOrf 
OOO
015
016 
020 
040
050
051
052 
063 
060 
061 
062
065
066
070
071
072 
060 
061 
ooe 
too 
101 
102 
106 
107 
110 
115 
120 
125 
149

Coamallcs 
Child Cars
Laundry......................
Housadaaning ,
Sawing.......................
FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment........
Farm Sarvica............
Qraln-Hay-Faad........
LIyaalOck For Sale
Poultry lor Sals........
Horaaa..'.....................
Horae Trailers.......
MISCELLANEOUS
Antiquss.....................
Art.............................
Auctions....................
BuUdlng Mstarlala..
Building Spaclsllst
Dogs. Pals, Etc.........
Pal Qrooming............
Olfica Equipment ....
Sporting Ooods.................520
Portablo Buildings 523
Metal Buildings 525
Piano Tuning 527
Musical Inatrumanta..........530
Housshold Ooods.............531
TV s A Stereos.................. 533
Oarage Satas.................... 536
Produoa............................ 536
MIscaUanaous................... 537
Materials Hding Equip......540
Want to Buy...................... 549
AUTOMOBILES................ 550
Cart lor Sale..................... 553
Jaaps................................554
PIckupt.....................  556
Trucks..................   567

370
375
380
300
300
400
420
426
430
436
440
445
400
500
503
504 
506 
500 
510 
513 
515 
517

560 
663 
566 
667 
570 
573 
675 
577

Boati.................................500
Auto Suppllat A Repair 583
Heavy Equipment.............585
OM Equipment................... 587
outlaid Sarvica.................. 500
AvIaUon 500
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

Vane...........................
Racraalional Vah.......
Travel TraHars............
Camper ShaNt...........
Motorcydat........ .......
Blcydaa......................
Auloa-T rucks Wanlad.. 
TraUara ....................

Houses for Sale 002
TO TALLY REMODELED, cerfre l 
ho«t tn id  tir, 3 bedroom. Urge 
leundry room andstorege, new p«int, 
custom drapes, now kitchen, U rg* 
shede tr—% Morrison Street S40's 
M7 1800 and 2*7 4M7

FOR SALE by owner Nice 3 bedroom 
home, '/x acre lot (all fenced) Nice 
storm cellar 2*7 12SS

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. 
Vicky Den, fireplace, total electric, 
cen tra l haat/ ra fr ig a ra ttd  air. 
covared patio Dana Wilkinson, Me 
Donald Raalty Day 383 S211, Night 
2*7 34S4

ASSUAGE • 3/48* LOAN. 3 badrooms, 2 
baths, firaplace. rofrlgoratad air 
condition Contact owner after $ M 
p.m or week ends 2*7 1114

2 BE DROOM STUCCO house on 2 lot* 
with w iterwell. IS14 Settle* If inter 
ested call after 12 p m 2*3 4*3*

Business Property 004
REDUCED TO $30,000 Shop building 
in Coahoma, 30x*0 on on# *cre Boosia 
Weaver Reel Ettate. 2*7 M40

TWO COMMERCIAL acre* on 120. 
east of Cosden on South Service Road 
2*7 2M7

Acreage for sale 005
ROLLING ACRES for *ala Five acre 
tracts, low down paynwnt, modarata 
in tarast North  M idw ay Road 
Coahoma School District Good water 
Phone 2*7 1742 for mora information ,

ACRE, IM PROVEMENTS, mobile 
homa hookups, paved drive, cellar, 
propane tank East 120 Coahoma 
Schools 2*7 2M7

Resort Property 007
New"3ivELOPMEf7rirrTak* 
Spanca '/* acre lots, water front lots 
Good roads, boat ramp on proparty, 
$3,000 to SS.SOO Financing available 
Call Cedar Cove O tvtiop m en t, 
815 3*2 *344 After *. 3** S42S or 332

Houses to move 008
HOUSE TO BE moved 3 bedroom, I 

bath, carpet and nice Call Charles 
Hood House Moving 243 4547

Mobile Homes 015

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002
WANT TO TRADE Would like to 
trade for cabin in Ruidoso this Pecos 
R iver frontage. 2*0 ecres Cali 
RAINBOW REALTY. 2*7 3118

Houses for Sale 002
BY OWNER Kentwood Lovely three 
bedroom, two bath brick Fireplace, 
fenced yerd. 2*7 4820 for appointment

JUST $*,000 DOWN owner will fin 
ance this 3 bedroom brick home 
located on Alabema Street Hurry, 
owner is ready Call Oebby at Reeder 
Realtors, M7 12S2

KENTWOOD ASSUME 8~'/TFHaT 3 T  
New carpet Call 2*3 1737 or 2*7 7St4 
after 5 M  p.m

COUNTRY HOME In Ackarly 3 lots, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, refrigerated air, 
paneled and carpeted Call lt8  44t2

FOR SALE Beautiful 3^>edroom, 1 
bath. den. Franklin firaplace 3*04 
Boulder Neer Mercy School 2*7 *S8t

EXTRA NICE Clean 2 bedroom 
stucco on large lot in Sand Swings 
S3SJXX) Boosia weaver Reel Estete 
M7M40

OWNER FINANCE^; 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carpeted Near school, fencad 
backyard in Teens Call 2*3 4117

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Will sell VA. 
FHA, Conventional or assumption 
Claan, vacant 2*7*745.

RAIN B O W  R E A L T Y
247-3819 

909 Johnson
Dan ZK k  M7-4IM 
E—  PMrey M1'M«I 

OavM ClInkwklM 141A4M 
E*V Bvrktaw m - IM I

OPEN W EEKEN D S
MLS

Stay cool this summer in this lovely 2 bed. 2 bath home Has new evap 
cooler, fireplace ana lots of Xtras 
DON'T PAY T A X IS
Invest your money, have extra income and a great tax shelter 2 houses 
and one duplex, income total $750 per month 
WE NEED TO SELL
Very large 4 bed. 2 bath home with plenty of living space Wifi sell af
appraised value
FBBL LIKE A SARDINB?
Have more elbow room out of town with this beautiful 3 bed. 2 bath home 
w/double firepiact in den and maiter bedroom 5 *  acres w/horse corrals 
and much, much more 
GREAT STARTER HOMR
Large 2 bed, 2 bath home in Sand Springs with lots of living space 
EAT OUT
That's the trend when nice weather comes. Take advantage of summer 
rush and buy this restaurant w/ail aqulpntent Already established citentell 
DON'T WORRY ABOUT PINANCING
Owner will take care ot everything on this 3 bed, 2 bath mob‘ le w/lot in 
Forsan Sch Oist 
PROMISB HER ANYTHING
But still haven't cleaned the garege? Take cere of ail your troubles with 
this large shop w/aM the tools you need*
GRAND CANYON IT'S NOT
But it still has a nice view and water well too* Call for appointment on this 
12 acres
COAHOMA SCHOOLS YOU SAY?
Than you need to check into this */i acr* lot or this 2 bed mobile in Send 
Springs
SI.SM.M DOWN
And own your own 10 acre plot in Tubbs Call tor mora details. 
MOONLIGHT RINOBZVOUS
Beautiful Sacra lot on Nail Rd Traes, well, fenced and secluded Must*** 
this one
ONLY ONB LBFT
Hedtwobul sold one so you'd better get it while it lasts I •  acres on Country 
Club Rd

NO CASH but you need a house Look 
at this 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
homes, air conditioning, dishwasher, 
carpet and more Talk to Sam at 
333 3212. TOO N Grandview, Odessa. 
Texas

14 x10' THREE BEDROOM ArtcrafT 
$230 par m onth  C a ll Ed at 
815 3*2 0300
LIKE TO buy a mobile home and don't 
think you can because of little or no 
credit Call Ed, 815 3*2 0308

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B IL E  HOM ES

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C IN G  A V A I L  F R E E  
DELIVERY 1 SET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 B831
FREE QUALITY fraedeitvdry Wood 
siding, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, vaulted 
celling, garden tub. dishwasher SI8S 
per month 1 332 7027

S ^  DOWN TOTAL move In ~F i^  
nished 2 and 3 badrooms Frae deliv 
* fy  and satup Call Ron at 815 5*3 0543 
or 815 *84****

PREOW NEO HOMES Starting at 
$4888 Total prica or short term pay Oft 
with lOH down Cali Ron at l 5*3 0453, 
I *84 ****

5 PER CENT down on r>ew homes, 
wide selecfion of 2 and 3 badoom, 
singla and double wides Starting at 
$830 down. S250 month Call Ron at 
I *84 ****

OWNER SACRIFICING home rny 
loss IS your gain 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Call John right away, 81$ 5*3 0543

TAKE UP paynvents on 1801 (I4x*0) 2 
btdroom. 1 bath partially furnishad 
Wayside mobile home in excellent 
condition Located in Big Spring Call 
•17 908 2258 or 2*7 51*8

12x45 MOBILE HOME for sale 2 
bedroom, I bath, washar, dryer 247 
3240 after 4 weekdays.

1800 SOLITAIRE ROYAL, l4 x$4 2 
bedroom. 2 full baths, control air and 
haat. composition roo f; energy 
package; storm windows, stone 
fireplace; hand siding exterior, ash 
cabinats. under pinning; storage 
houae Excellent conditon 384 4208 
a fle f 5 00

“c:
D aC SALES, INC. 

Si SERVICE
HA We’re Your NEW
A Manufactured Housing U3ED 

IBANK Headquarters REPC
ll'I Financing -• insurance — Parts Store 
CAM EO FA C TO R Y  O U TL E T  

W Mwv M  M ) )S4«

D tcr Leases 051
EXCELLENT CLOSB In hunting 
Quality laasa* within 2 hour driva of 
Big Spring. Mul# daar includad Call 
Johnny, 214 235 2753, 214 143 31t*

SfartMf A Mew Business A List it la 
WHO'S WHO 
CaH M3-7331

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES 
PUBLIC SALE

Saturday, May 28th 
8 A.M . to 12 Noon

CASH  O N LY!

LUMBER, CARPET, OAK CABINETS, 
DOORS, WINDOWS.

FM 700 and 11th
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Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

NICE REDECORATED two bMlroom 
duplex, furnished and unfurnished
kisa one bedroom furnished apart 
nentment Call 2*7 2a&5

SOO YOUNG DUPLEX Stove and 
refrigerator AM bills paid 2bedroom, 
$225, $175 deposit HUD Approved 
Call 247 7449 or 243 1919

PAR TIALLY  FURNISHED large 2 
bedrpom, $225 month, $100 doposit 
247 1 ^

FREE ONE weexs rent 1 and 2 
bedooms, furnished and unfurnished 
You pay gas $200 $225, $100 deposit 
243 7811

ONE BEDROOM fully furnished Air 
conditioned Central location singles 
only Ask for Walt, 247 3448, 243 2531

LEASE PURCHASE m Parfchill en 
ioy this 2,000 square foot home, com 
pletely redecorated, new carpet, huge 
den. two bedroom, two bath with 
fantastic whirlpool garden room $550 
per month Call Debby at Reeder 
Realtors, 247 1252

C O M PLE TE LY FURNISHED two 
bedroom apartment All Bills paid 
$300 month, $150 deposit Call 247 7745

1404 LARK TWO bedroom, one bath, 
no bills paid $250 month, $125 deposit 
Stove furn.shed 247 7449. 243 8919

ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished 
apartment Mature adults only No 
children pets $245 plus electric. $100 
deposit 243 2341, 243 4944

NEW LY REDECORATED two bed 
room unfurnished house Fenced 
backyard HUD preferred Contact 
1110 North Gregg

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH Stove, re 
frigerator, dishwasher, refrigerated 
air, fenced patio $375 plus deposit 
247 4745

NEWLY REMODELED apartments 
New stoves and refrigerators Elderly 
assistance subsidized by HUD 1 
Bedroom from $44. 2 bedroom from 
$75. 3 bedroom from $85 All bills 
paid 1002 North Main. Northcrest 
Aoartments. 247 5191, EOH

FOR RENT 3 bedroom 1 3/4 bath 
brick, refrigerated air. fenced, re 
frigerator. stove furnished, garage- 
3225 Cornell Available May 31. Call 
243 1434

UNFURNISHED2 BEDROOM dupex. 
has stove and refrigerator $215 month 
and $200 deposit 247 7822

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH, with carpet. 
2512 Albrook, $440. 3 bedroom 1 bath, 
2419 Albrook, $400, 2 bedroom l bath. 
2407 Ent, $350 Stoves, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, drapes 243 2235

G R EEN BELT
MANOR

Atk About Our 
‘ 'Bakmr* Doion Cm m  ''

2 4 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
Unfurnished 
R e f r i g e r a t e d  air  
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From ;
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley

263-2703
TTY A vailable/

Furnished Houses 060

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  
2 8. 3 Bedroom 

Central Heat&  A ir 
Fenced Yards 

Y a rd s Maintained 
W ater, Trash , Sewer Paid 

SISO.OOdep. 267 5549

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house 
at 1402 Jennings Street New paint 
inside, carpet, storage room and fen 
ced yard $210 month, $100 depoisf. 
247 9773

Bedrooms

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, new carpet, 
remodeled $275 n>onth, $150 deposit 
ffo pets or children 398 5453

GOOD LOCATION. Brick. 3 bedroom 
I bath, carpeted, den, large storage 
house. $425 month. $200 deposit No 
pets Call Sun Country Raaltors, 247 
3413

3 ROOM HOUSE with shower Near 
shopping Needs a little work $175 
deposit. 203 West Uth 267 7050

VERY NICE two bedroom, one bath 
unfurnished house on East Uth. Re 
ferences required Call 247 2900

Place Vour Ad In Who's 
Who. 15 Words For Only 
127.56 Monthly. 263-7331.

ONE BEDROOM house, refrigerator 
and stove 400 Scurry (rear). Water 
sewer paid. $200 month. $100 deposit 
247 7449, 243 8919

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
one or two children only. $250 nsonth 
plus deposit 2405 Runnels. 243 2157.

WHO’S WHO < 
' FOR SERVICE

To lis t y o u r s e r v ic e  in W ho’s Who 
C a l l  263-7331

fion, cooling units, duct work, filters I 
parts for all cooling units JohnsonI 
Sheet Metal. 243 2980 I

Avintion

PURCHASED YOUR FAN? Call the 
Fan Man for instaMatlon Licensed 
m aster e lec tr ic ian  Guaranteed 
workmanship 247 5953.

LE A R N  T O F L Y !  
MAC Air

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

too LOW lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A, SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring A irpo rt

B E R N A D E T T E 'S  B E A U T Y  
CENTER 1101 Wasson Specializing 

all beauty services Blow drying 
styling Quick Service Excellent malt 
hair styling "A  Family Center for ail 
your Beauty N e ed s " Walk ins 
welcome 243 3801

Fences

ROOFING - -  COMPOSITION and 
gravel F/ee estimates. Call 247 1101

RAM ROOFING Commercial, Re 
sidential. Metal and flat roofs. Qualify 
Conklin Products. Call Randy Mason, 
243 3554.

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Sprutp Cham 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service, 243 
4517 anytime

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. Fences, 
wood, tile, chain link. Fence repairs. 
Also all types concrete work 347 5714

Furniture
THE f u r n it u r e  d o c t o r  Furm 
ture stripping, repair and reftnishing. 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom woodwork, 
247 5811.

Septic Systems 769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems. Dit 
Cher service Call Midway Plumbing 
393 5294. 393 5224

RAY'S A I SEPTIC Systems. Con 
Crete septic tanks, sales and installa 
tion. State Health inspected, lateral 
line repair. Call 394 4932. Nights call 
399 4380, Charles Ray.

Sidinq

1 Hom<.'
11 1 mprovoiru.'iit 73V

C O M P L E ffe  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 247 5811

NEVER P A IN T  A G A IN ! United 
States Super Steel Siding. Lifetime 
hail E labor guarantea. Brick 
homeowners never paint overhang 
again 100% financing. Odden Gate 
Siding Co. 384 4112.

Sp.ts & Pools 773

Books
1ST JUDE'S Book End now open 1804 
|wasson Religious articles. Bibles, 

il readings. Catholic llteroture. 
il bouquets 243 3801

P A R E D E Z  C A B IN E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling. Formica. Com 
plete remodeliing new construction. 
607 N W 4th (rear) 247 9750, 243 3127.

STEW ART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repair, remodel. Any and all 
home improvements. No job to small 
Phone 243 4947

BOB’ i  CUSTOM WOODWORK R* 
Sidential and Commercial remodel 
ng, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 

ceilings Call Jan at 247 5811

STEWART CONSTRUCTION car 
pentry; concrete, vinyl siding, doors, 
windows No iob too small Phone 
243 4947

REMODELING 
F IR E PLA C E S -B A Y  

WINDOWS' ADDITIONS
A compivf* horn* r»p«ir Arvl improvvm«nt 
•Arvice Alto, corportt. plumbing, painting, 
itorm window*. «nd doors inwiafion and 
oofing Ouailty work and rtatonatolo ratot 

f rM dst'mafo*
CEO Carpentry 

247 5343
After 5 p m 243 0703

TURN YOUR house mto your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your 
completf remodelir>g M rvict Rarnty 
McKinney, 243 0704, 243 3144

Corpet Service 719
GRAHAM CARPET O t*n ln « Living 
room, hallway. $22.95, Bedroom. 
$12 9$. Wet and dry vaccum cleaner 
Phone 247 4141 Call Ben after 4 p.m 
247 9343

E XPERT CARPET E V IN YL  IN 
S TA C LA T IO N  Repairs and re 
stretches 1 year guarantee $25 
minitnum Cali 247 9820

r a i n b o w  CARPET Dyeing and 
Cleaning Company Carpets prot 
ected. deodorized, colorized, tinted 
ond dyed 243 4800

CEL CARPET CLEANING any living 
room and hall 119 95. additional 
rooms $13.95 Don Kinman, owner 
247 4S45

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK No job too large 
or too small. Call after 3 30, Jay 
Burchett, 243 4491 Free estimates

CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, 
stucco work No iob too small. Free 
estimates Willis Burchett, 243-4579

ALL TYPES Of concrete work, stucco, 
block work Free estimates Call any 
time, Gilbert Lopez. 243 0053.

JOHNNY E PAUL cement work, 
Sidewalks, driveways, foundations 
and tile fences Call 243 7738 or 243 
3040

VENTURA COMPANY all conertte 
work- patios foundations tile fences 
sidewalks, etc Call 247 2455 or 
247 2T70

SMITH CONCRETE Construction. 
Free estimates Call 243 4178 Walks, 
patios, driveways act Residential 
and commerical

OENSON E SONS P A IN T IN G , 
DRYW ALL, hanging, taping, custom 
textures, acoustic ceilings, RE 
M O D ELING  Q U ALITY  work at 
competitive prices 243 3440

Lnnclsccipinq 7J1
NEW YARDS, ail types planting. Liva 
oaks and red oaks, large, small Free 
estimates 247 1442

M.isonry
e O S T  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O M P A N Y  
offers fireplace construction. Bar B 
Qua pits, brick ar>d tile laying. Model 
tor display. Call 247 4454

Movinq
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture 
and appliances Will move one item or 
complete household. 243 2225, Dub 
Coates

P. imtmq P.ipcnnq749
PA IN TE R  TEXTONEft, partially 
retired It you don't think i am re 
asonabit, call me. D M Miller, 398 
SS73, local

GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint New 
construction, remodel, acoustical 
ceilings, painting, taping, bedding, 
shoetrocking No |ob too big or small 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 243 8504 243

PAINTING  INTERIOR and exterior. 
Reasonable rates, free estimates. Call 
Keith Hamilton. 243 4843

DEM PA INTING  COMPANY Inter 
lo r, ex te r io r  painting, sprayed 
acoustical ceilings All work gauran 
teod For free estimates call 247 4548 
or 243 0934

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commorcial and Residential. Cali 243 
0374

VENTURA POOL E Spa Company 
Chemicals and supplies Free start up 
with purchase of chemicals. 1000 11th 
Place, 247 2455

TWIN CITIES 
CONSTRUCTION

•Gunnite Pools 
•Fiberglass Pools 
•Cement Work 
•Foundations 
“ Free Estimetes”

267-6482
Sft'ol Builclinc|s 77-1

BEFORE YOU build a r>ew building, 
call a local company tor a bid. C.A.P 
Building Company. 393 5911.

M ETAL CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car. Single 
carports $750; doubit carports 
$1,250. 247 5378

Slot 111 Windows
REDUCE YOUR Cooling Bill This 
Summerl install attractive Aluma 
Fab aluminum insulating windows 
Reduce cooling loss by about 50% 
Golden Gate Storm Window G lau  E 
Mirror Co 394 4812

YARD DIRT rod catclaw sand, fllMnI 
dirt Good for rose bushes. trtos,| 
lawns, otc. 243 1593.

HOUSE PAINTING , exterior, interior 
and repairs. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed Joe Gomel, 247 7587. 247 
7831

TV s feR v ic I; ON all makm. CB 't Mid 
stertos else repelred. Cell 247-4992 for 
more Information.

Post Control 751

FO S TER S 
P E S T CO N TR O L

263 6470
"Professional Services"

All Work Guerenteed 
Residential. Commerclel 

TIck, Roaches E Termite Control

Our W ATER FILTER  Systems Re 
move: Chlorine. Cencer causing 
agents, pesticides, solids, more 
DON'T DRINK ITH Call Living Wa 
ter. 247 7551

COMANCHE SPRINKLERS Com 
plete underground sprinkler systems 
installed Existing ones repelred 
Free estimates. Cell 247 1947.

Communications 7?3 I Points a. Tit 'cs 752

J DEAN CONTRACTORS
We specielize In ell communication 
cablas and w iring phone outlets 
intercom etc

Insured Bonded 
Commerclel Residential 

Free estimetes

Call Now 
267 5478

GREEN ACRES NURSERV Pecan. 
Fruit end shede trees. Onion Plants 
and hanging baskets. 700 East 17th, 
H7 8932.

E ESTIMATES on ornomontal 
All types of shop end portable 

■welding Insured. Corree Welding, 101 
IN  W. 2nd, 243-0745.

Y.ird Work

Plumbinq
$15 PER HOUR. Licensed end bonded. 
Repair end construction Sewer cells 
$20 per hour 247 5112

Dirt Confi . ictor 728

M IDWAY PLUMBING end Supply 
Licensed repairs Residential Com 
mere lei Septic systems initelled end 
pumped 393 5294, Moss Lake Exit

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard 
septic tanks driveways end i 
areas 915 247 18S7 After s r 
915 243 4419 Sam Fromen 
Contracting.

Pumpmq

E l(‘C II iC.Tl
S( 1 v icr 730

SEPTIC  Tank Pumping 
installation— Service. Lateral 

repair State Health inspected 
394 4932 Nights cell 399 4380 

Charles Ray

M AVERIC ELECTRIC Rallabte ser 
vice at reasonable rates, plus free 
estimetes Licensed qualified eiectri 

ion Cell 243 1124

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, malar 
eppiiancas. TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
videodiscs end movies. 1307A Gregg,
call 243 8414

FRENCHV-S LAWN Swvicc Ctmf 
prices Mowing, hauling. Free es 
timetes 14 years experience. Cell 
243 8544

GET YOUR landscape ready for 
springll Trim large or small traes, 
clean yards, light hauling. 243 4913.

BJ'S  M O W IN G  E T R IM M IN G  
Lawns, shrubs, and traes. Business 
243 2112; residence^ 247 1748.

LAWN AND Let Servlet Will do 
larger lots with tractor ond shredder, 
have olade to do scrapping, and disc 
plows to braak up ground Free as 
timetes. 243 7073

Needio
M i l  MM nelh inK?

263-7331

Herald CUMiflcd

Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted
C O M M ERC IAL R R O PE R TV  For 
Loom  U M O  iquoro loot bulldino 
(2.400 square teat of office space end 
23,500 square feet of menufecturlng or 
warehouse space) on 2.72 acres, ell 
paved and sacurlty fenced. Located on 
Highway U S. 17. Call 243-4514 or 
M7 1444

1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Sacurlty State Bank. 4810 iquore foot 
concrete block officos or warehouse. 
Heat and air conditioning, paved per 
king. See Bill Chrene. 1300 East 4th.

FOR LEASE or rent. 40x100 comtner 
cia l metal building on Lamesa 
Highway with up to 7 acres land. Call 
Gibson Faagin. 243-8348 day or 247- 
1953 nights.

Office Space 071
OFFICES FOR rant July Itl. Th.M  
lurnitiwd ottIcM. plus rKcptlon a rt* 
and bath. Idaal location, naar cour 
thouM with ampla parking tacllltlat.
SSW plui utllitjat par moMh. Writa 

BeP O Box 10*1, Big Spring, Taxa>.

Mobile Homes 080
LEASE FURNISHED moblla home. 
Wether- dryer Bills paid except elec 
trie. No pet*. Deposit. Wilcox Trailer 
Fork. 247 7180

TWD BEDROOM furnished trailer 
house. Wesson Addition. Couple only. 
$200 month plus $50 deposit. 247-7053.

Mobile Home Space 081
TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV. 
cable; kitchenettes. Low weekly and 
daily rates. Phone 247 3421.

MOBILE HOME Spaces for rent 
North FM700 Large lot. water fur 
nishad. 243-3802 or 247 7709.

ROOMS FOR rent: color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, 267 8311, 1000 
West 4th Street

FOR RENT: 2 mobile home spaces. 
Forsan Schools. Water paid. Will ac 
comodatt double wides. 243 2234.

Roommate Wanted 066
Lodges 101

NEED ROOMMATE as soon as 
possible to share 2 bedroom, furnished 
hom e. C a ll 243 8402 tor m ore 
information

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 overy* 

; 2nd-4th Thurs..7 :»p .m . 319 
Main. Tommy Welch W.M., 
T.R Morris. Sec.

Business Buildings 070
BUILDING FOR Rent on the corner Of 
3rd and Johnson. 75'x100'. Call 
243 8152

STATED M EETING. Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. E 

1 A M. 1st and 3rd Thurs . 7:30 
p .m , 3101 Lancaster. 
Richard Knous, W M., Gor 
don Hughes, Sec.

Lost & Found 105
SANDY BEIGE year old cat lost in 
vicinity of 408 East 13th; wearing 
white flea collar Plaast call 247 5113.

LOST 
Tuasday, 
"P op o" B i 
343 4458

Last seen
knswers to 
'.am ar. Cali

Personal 110
a l t e r n a t i v e  TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME, Texas toll free 1 800 773 
3740

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
tographar? You can orderHerald photographar? 

raprints. Call 343-7331 for Information.

FOR SALE ; 100% STAB ILIZED  
ALOE VERA products. Call Pat, 247 
1821.

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
video taping (VHS) at reasonable 
rates. Harrold Photography. Carla 
Walker Harrold ownor. 399-4741.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

150

MIX DR(NK$ Clubs for Im m  In 
Odessa. Must have financial state 
ment Pat, 915 348 4241

FOR SALE due to Illness. Candy, 
gum and peanut vending machines. 
Less than 13 original cost. Ideal for 
retired or part time person 247 2452.

RETAIL AND Wholesale dealership 
availabla in work your own hours from 
your own home. Good money part 
tima. big money full time, ideal for 
housewives and retiraes; real dyna 
m itt for full time solf-stortors. In 
vestment of only $3,200.00 will sat you 
up for life. Call 804 828 4449 for ap 
pointmant In Midland.

Hel|»W«iit«4 270

W AN TED
People with knowledge 
of heavy equipment or 
prior sales experience 
to call on commercial, 
i n d u s t r i a l ,  a n d  
agricultural buyers. 
Unusual opportunity 
selling custom made 
lubricants. Company 
paid training, fringe 
benefits, incentives, 
u n u s u a l l y  h i g h  
commissions.

Call collect
214-638-7400

PROCESS M AIL AT HOMEI 875.00 
per hundradi No axparianct. Part or 
full tima. Start Immadiataiy. Oatalls
sand salt addrtssad stampad envtKm  

-  ■ ■ 45. Stuart, FLto C.R.i. 842, P.O. Box 
33495

REGISTERED NURSES naadad In 
small prograssiva hMpitai to lead 
shift. High saiarias. ratlramant plan 
and othar axcallant banafits In modarn 
facility with conganlal atmosphara. 
Cali collact or wrltt: Ray Dillard, 
Adm.. Root AAamorlal Hos^tal, 1543 
Chastnut, Colorado City, TX 79512. 
Phona; 915 721 3431.

GILLS FR IED  CHICKEN IS now tak 
ing applications for part-tima summar 
halp. Day and tvaning shifts availa
bla. Also naad waak and poultry cut- 
tar. Must ba 18. Apply In parson only, 
1101 Gragg.

O PPO RTUNITY for axtra Incoma, 
homa dallvary/ nawstand agant for 
tha Son Angalo Standard Timas in Big 
Spring. Salas ability halpful. Early 
morning hours. Must hava good tran
sportation ond must ba bondabla. For 
Information contact Kalth Bruton, 
I-4S3 1221.

W AITRESSES W ANTED avoning 
shift. Apply In parson, Tuasday 
through Friday. 10:00- 1:00. Big 
Spring Country Club.

PART TIM E or Full Tim# Holp Won 
tod. stocking and solos. Minimum 
Waga. Apply in parson to: Tha Racord 
Shop, 211 Main.

TIRED  OF your old iob? Sick of iob 
hunting? Chock our ad undar "Busl- 
nass Opportunitias" that says. "Ratall 
and Wholasala Oaalarship ".

r ' B I G  SPRING" 

III EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2835

Jobs Wanted 299

HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ing. Raasonabit rafts. Rafarances 
availabla. Call 247 9442 or 243 4221.

MOWING, COMMERCIAL and ra 
sidantial lots with tractor and shred 
dar Call 243 8148 or 243 0513.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Finance. 404 Runnels. 243 7330. Sub 
iact to approvaL

Cosmetics

Child Care

CHILD CARE My homt. Monday 
Friday. Hot meals, snacks. 247-7424.

Laundry

Housecleaning

O.I.L.
OIL has immediate need for 

P A R TS  C O N TR O L M ANAGER
Chiallficatlons Includa: axparionca in shipping, 
racalving, inventory control, and handling 
outlaid equipment. Degree pretarred. Reaumee 
muat include aalary hlato^.
Competitive compenaatlon and benefits, plus 
an opportunity to contribute towards the 
effective nMnagement of a growth oriented 
company. Principals only, no agmts need 
apply.

Jerry Burnett
Oilfield Induetrial LInea, Inc.

P .O . Box 6243, Big Spring, TX  79721
I aro an aqual appoflunRy amplaydr I

RN’S & LVN ’S
Art you that spaelal kind ol nuraa who'a raady to |oln 

our growtng and prograaatva faeSHy?
MkflaiMj Mamorlal Hoapital la a IM-bad, ganaral acuta 

cara faeWty, JCAH Accradltad. Our hoapital Inoludaa a

Wa hava full and part tkna opaninea avaWabla. Praoap- 
toraWp availabla for OraduataNuraaa on an optional baata. 
Couraaa laading to BSN aro avaSabla bt-houao. Wa otfar 
Nbaral amplow  b*nafNa, oompatlMva aalartaa and

If prataaalonallan* ta what you'ra aflar, than oaN or oonto 
by tha Paraonnal Dapartmant for further Information A a

OOMt AND JOm US WHCnC -
^TVvVNNiWvNHnr m

n ^ iB a jM i i

H r ij i io im ix
•se-iua
2200 W. HNnoio 
Midland, TX 70701

270 Farm  Service 425
FARM  AND ranch fmclng. All work 
gu«r«nt*9d. Free estimates. Call 
(915)4S3 5479. Sen Angelo

Musical
Instruments 530

Household Goods 531

Antiques 503
FOR SALE: rare end beautiful ent 
iqoe pool tables. We else restore end 
repair pool tables. Southwestern 
Billiard Supply. 212 Mein, 247 2497.

DON'T BUY a new or weed organ or 
piano until you check with Las White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
end Organs. Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring. Las White AAusic. 4090 
Danville. Abilene. Taxes, pnone 915 
472 9781.

RENT-OPTION  
TO BUY

Arts a  Crafts 504

SUAAMER REPAIR . NOW I* tlM llm * 
to bring your band instruma.*t in for 
repair. Hava it raady whan you need 
it. MCKISKI MUSIC. 409 Gragg.

SENIOR TEXAS Employmant Pro 
gram Is looking for a Cook's assistant 
for Nutritional Program for tha 
Elderly. Must be S5 or older with low 
income. Located In Bldg. #407. In
dustrial Park Call 247 1428 for 
appointment

M INI PA IN TIN G  Clesses beginning 
June 9th. 4 weeks, $20. Call Hltch-N- 
Post, 243-0783 to sign up.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Konntls has AKC 
B ta g its . Poodles, Pomeranians. 
Chihuahuas. Silkies and Chows. $100 
and up. Terms available. 393-$2S9.

BAND INSTRUMENTS. School band 
rental program. Rant to oWn. Try 
beforo you buy. All root applios to 
purchase. No batter quality, service or 
prices Why welt for sorvlco from 
Odessa or Abilene when the best in 
right here In Big Spring? AAcKIski 
Music. 409 Gregg. AAore than 50 years 
of teaching, playing, repairing.

ADORABLE AKC registered Shelties. 
sable and white. 1 female. 2 males. 
$150. Call 243 8780

MOVING MUST Sail. 1982 Baldwin 
Fun Machine. Cash down payment 
S400. take up payments^ $48 94 month. 
247-4035; if no answer. 247-4779.

FREE ADORABLE puppies. Black
balls of furl Call after 4. 247 7783.

CANARY BIROS for salt. Call 243

FOR SALE: two Fender and one 
Gibson amplifiers. One with reverb 
$100 S300 Call M7 2452.

TO GIVE Away, mixed breed. I male 
and 1 female 2 yeer old dogs and 7 
week puppies. Call 243-4447 after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE Peavy Bass guitar and 
Peavay "T N T "  Bass ampllfitr. Call 
243 4547 after 5:30.

•CASH O P TIO N  
•90 D A Y  NO C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
• R E N TIN G  

“ No Credit Required"
F irs t weeks rent F R E E  wItt 
any new rental made Ir 
M ay. R C A  T V 's , F isher 6 
Thom as stereos, W hirlpoo. 
a p p lia n c e s, l i v ing ro o m , 
b e d r o o m ,  a n d  d i n e t t e  
fornitore.

CIC FINANCE  
& RENTALS  

406RUNNELS 
263-7338

TO GIVE Away: 3 playful puppies. 
Approximately 2 months old. Part 
Australian. Call 394 4434 or 243 3382

OVATION CUSTOM Legend stereo 
guitar, electric or acoustic. Kustom 
150 Watt PA 2 speakers, columns. 
247 2710 or 243 4444.

FOR SALE: leatherette couch and 
Chair with coffee and end table $300 
set. Call 243 7982.

S TA T IS T IC A L  T Y P IS T  — Ex 
ptrienetd in all office skills. Salary 
excellent.
SALES — Retail experience necessary. 
Open.
MECHAN 1C — Oilfield trouble shooter 
Experienced. local company. 
Excellent.
SALES -<■ Grocery management ex 
perience, large company. Benefits 
Excellent.
BO O K K E E PE R  — Previous ex 
perience, local firm. Salary open.

Pet Grooming
DOUBLE L LeBlanc clarinet, perfect 
condition. Cell 247 8057 after 5:30.

515 Household Goods 531
POODLE GROOMING 1 do them the 
way you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 
343-0470.

THE DOG HOUSE. 433 Rldgeroad 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 347 1371.

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 247 5245

FOR S ALE : Water bad. complete with 
mirrored headboard, mattress, mat
tress pad. heater. 4 drawer pedestal 
and comforter. Used 5 months. $450. 
Firm. Call 243 1970.

QUEEN SIZE bed. mettress and box 
springs, headboard; also dresser with 
mirror. S350 sat. Call 243-4065. sea at 
700 N. Lancaster.

DOG GROOMING All breeds, 11 
years exptrienca. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint
ments. Call 367 1044.

C H A M P IO N
E V A P O R A T I V E

C O O L E R S

KENMORE WASHER and dryer, $300 
for set. New Kenmore 10 inch portable 
dishwasher. $250. 347 5353.

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, mow 
grass, clean storage and haul trash. 
Free estimates Cell 347 5$30.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
343-3409. Boarding. 343 7900. 3113 West 
3rd

Office Equipment 517
XEROX 3300 COPIER: Brand new 
S3.995 machine for $1,995 or best offer. 
Mike Craddock, 247-5340. *

HOME M AINTENANCE and carpen
try repair. Painting, sheetrock and 
panelling. Rooms added. Yard fences 
erected or repeired Quality work. 
Free estimates. Days 247 4900, after 4. 
243 0247

OFFICE EQUIPM ENT; safes; wood 
and metal dasks; file cabinets; 
chairs; lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc 
tIon, 1000 East 3rd

20i0 CFM ...................................$190.45
4000 CFM ..................................... 122.75
4708 CFM ..................................... 381.FS
5508 Down Draff. 2 sp. mtr.......... 435.88
4588 Down Draft. I  sp. mtr...........471.05
5588 $Ma Draft, 2 sp. m tr.............488.18
4588 SMa Draft. 2 sp. mtr.............434.25

Rant To Oxm Option
H U G H E S  R E N T A L S  

A S A L E S

SOFA LOVESEAT and chair. $250. 
Also. 4 place glass top dinette sot. S250. 
call 247 9495

DUPLEX BED (trundle pop up). Ek 
collont. Never soiled. Slip cover and 
b isters. French Provincial. Firm 
$250. 343-0434.

MAGIC CHEF gas range; Waist King 
built-in elactric ovan; built-in General 
Elactric dishwasher. 247-7395. 131S 
Mobile Street.

122SW. 3rd 2B7-4770

Sporting Goods 520
B E AU TIFU L  SOLID Oak lightad 
China Cabinet. Dukes's Used Furni 
ture. 504 West 3rd.

FORM AL ANTIQUE white dining 
group Edwardlon Scroll design, 4 
chairs, lighted glass front china, atop 
3 door base. Sacrifict $1,200. 399 4393.

TWO TEENAGE Boys 14 and 10 needs 
summer iobs. Have worked as car 
penters helpers end roofers helpers. 18 
yeer old Is good n>echanic. 16 year old 
is honor roll student, can type 80 
W PM Both have drivers license. 
Phone 353 4817

COLT PYTHON 357 magnum- S375, 
Remington AOL 23.250 $200; Ruger 
Blackhawk .30 caliber $300; Shotguns 
12 gauge pump- $230. After 5:00, 243 
4149.

COLT DET. Special $250; Colt 
Diamondback S250; Bennelli 9mm 
S2S0; Rugar Redhawk $350. 247 7027

RECTANGLE. SQUARE and round 
trampoline and accessories. Call 804 
497-4423 for information.

P E T R O L E U M  
TE C H N O L O G Y  

G R A D U A T E  
Seeking position with 
growing company.
For further information 
call

263-4689

COLLECTORS ITEM- Mu*l M il Win 
Chester model 12- Vent R ib -12 gauge. 
Mfg. 1911. Excellent condition. $450 
347 8531 after 4 p.m.

SET OF Ping Eye Golf Clubs. 1 though 
Sand Wedge irons, S400; 1. 3. 5 Woods. 
$150 247 4905 or 343-1541.

Portable Buildings 523

LAWN SERVICE. Mow and edge 
lawns, mornings. Call 243 0543 for 
more information.

P O R T A B L E  O FF IC E S  14‘ x l4 ' 
S3.200; 8'x14' $1,850. Would consider 
trade for pickup. SBS Portable 
Buildings, 1408 West 4th

SAND SPRINGS or Midway area 
trash hauling sarvice weekly. If in 
te re s ted  con fec t G era ld  K ing. 
Coahoma, 394 4943.

Musical
Instruments 530

LAWN CARE at Its best I Mowing, 
trimming, end heuling. Call 3S3 5958 
for more information.

GUITARS. AM PLIFIERS. We are 
proud to offer the best in Instrunfients, 
supplies and sarvice. McKiski Music, 
409 Gregg.

BEFORE YOU BUY HERBICIDE 
PLEASE SEE US

PROW L
5 ^ llo n  can..........................................$132.00

TREFLA N
2x2V^ gallon ca rto n ...........................$134.10

Your Rebate $2.40 per jeWen

Tlw r«bat« will b* aunt dtractly to you by Hw manufactui*. 
No Ooalora PIm m . ^rowors Only. PrIcM aubjoct to 
changa.

Broughton Implement 
909 Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-5284

370
M ARY KAY Co$metic$ Complimen 
tary facials given. Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1:00 pm .. 347 5037.1301 Madison

375
"GOLDEN RU LE " CHILD CARE. 
Quality care with low prices 4:45 
5:30, Monday Friday. 1200 Runnals, 
243 3974.

H ILLCREST CHILD Davtiopmenf 
Center preschool, 2-4 years. Using A 
Beka-Book curriculum. 347 1439.

STATE LICENSED Child Care re 
liable care tor infants to age 3. 4 :X  
a.m. 12:00 midnight, Monday Friday. 
243 2019.

PEE WEE DAY CARE Now enrolling 
for summer care. All elementary 
children $30 week. 247 0809

CHILD CARE In my home for your 
school age children. Planned ac 
tivities. Hot meal included. Ages 5 end 
up. $25 weak. 243 4008

CHILD CARE in my home. State 
licensed. 9 months to 3 years. 243-0991

380
IRONING PICKUP and deliver; 
man's clothes, $7.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge. 243-47M, 1105 
North Gregg.

390
HOUSE CLEANING. Plenty of re
ferences. Also custom wood trunks. 
Think ChrlstmasI Call a fter 4. 
343 4939.

HOUSECLEANING AT reasonable 
rates. References available. Call 399 
4559

58 —  1983 Ford 
Pickups In Stock

Behind O n  Sale O bjective 
of 102 N ew  Units

Special Deals Special Financing Special Pricaa

1983 F-100
Stk. #4544

6 cylinder, cloth seat, 4 speed, power 
steering, cigarette lighter, tinted glass, 
pin stripes.

W a s ........................ $8743.95
D is c o u n t................ -1393.95

NOW................... 7̂350.00
Plus T.T.& L.

1983 F-150
Stk. #245

6 cylinder, power steering, low mount 
mirrors, heavy duty cooling, wire steel 
wheels.

W a s ........................$9215.13
D is c o u n t................ -1473.51

NOW.........  ...^7741.62
Plus T.T.& L.

Special Rate Financing Of
9.9% -  11.9% -  12.9% APR

Offer Ends May 31st

l OMO

BOB BROCK FORD
f i r  11 4- n f i( M#'. S(i t «> n I O f' T fj Y 1 f , i <

B/C SPR/NC TfXAS • 500 W 4»h 5(,eo» • Phone 267 7424

E FFE C TIV E  JU N E  1
The Big Spring Herald has an opening for a  motor 
route carrier. Person selected  should have a  small 
economical car and be able to work approx. 2 V z  hours 
Monday thru Friday and on Sunday. Excellent route 
profits. G asoline Available at w holesale prices.

Appiy In Person At Big Spring Heraid 
710 Scurry Street 
9 A.M . T i l l  NOON  

ASK FOR C. A. BENZ  
IN TH E  CIR CULATIO N  DEPT.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

TV 'S  e  Stereos
RCA TV-1 F lthw  A  TMn 
Rent with option to buy. C 
404 Runnolt, 243 7338.

P  i iP  Sttroo Discount Con 
typos o f Inetoliotlon. 
storoos. spookofs. 1400 W< 
0305

Garage Sales
SILVER HALVES; 1917 tc 
Ing from SS.OO. Inside M l 
Nolqn. IQ4 dolly wtekenc

YAR D  SALE 7)0 East 18 
Thursday, 8-4. Man an 
clothes, books, miecelleni

INOOOROUTDOOR Sak 
ditiontrs. clothing chest, 
couch end ottoman-$225 
1944 Chevrolet ton f 
Oldemoblle S500; 1975 1 h 
truck. 4 spetd $3,500 Ce 
come by 400 West 3rd.

BACKYARD SALE: J' 
Sand Springe. First hou 
Wednesday Friday. Fur 
clothing, children's cloth 
ditioner. Some of everyth

3 FA M ILY  YARD M ie; S 
Sunday. 9-3. 2401 Cari 
bicycle, clothee. mltcella

YARD  ^ L E  903 EAST 1 
dey, ThiFsday end Frida

GARAGE SALE; lots 
ends. Also, rabbits. 7I< 
Thursday. Friday. Saturi

GARAGE SALE; WWine
N.W. 'Friday. 711 

little bit of everything.

4 FA M ILY  YARD  M ie: 
Wednesday Thursday, i 
Comic book%, headboan 
tires, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: Satvre 
a.m. 3107 Alabama. L 
clothing, lots miscellane

GARAGE SALE 2704 La 
0-5. Toys, clothes, sme 
books, furniture, misceli

TWO FA M IL Y  Garet 
McEwen. Friday, 9-T; S 
Carpet, window scroens 
of evorything.

PATIO  SALE I Seturdi 
3:00. Baby items, loti 
neous. 1310 Lexington.

BACK PORCH Sole: Soi 
Road, first white brick < 
Tuesday Friday. Waedi 
cannar. hand garden 
more.

GARAGE SALE, Frid 
day. North BIrdwell L 
north of Hilltop Grocer 
of street. Watch for si 
hideabed. nice coffe 
tables, chairs, lamp. 
Lots of miscellaneous.

4 FAM ILY  GARAGE $4 
Thursday. Friday, Sa' 
Adult and children clotl 
dishes, shoes and knlch

YARD  SALE. Wasson 
Hickory, right on Pali 
Saturday, Sunday, f 
pliances and Odds and

MOVING SALE: Furi 
p lia n c ts . m isce lla i 
Friday Monday. 1324 I

A IR  CONDITIONERS, 
furniture, divider s 
dells, kitchen ware, an 
4)0 Goliad.

M ULTI FA M ILY  GAR 
11th Place. Saturday 
Furniture, householc 
clothes. Many variety

P A T IO  S ALE  403 
Merantz component 
cam ping equipman 
Pioneer Am FM 0 tr 
box. Gott water cooler

GARAGE SALE: 251 
Saturday Sunday, I 
Clothing, shoes, book!

GARAGE SALE 3709 i 
9-5. Sunday 15. Mon 
ture. clothes, miscelli

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  
Friday Sunday. 10 i 
pH affM . baby items 
antiques; men's, woi 
end meternity clothei 
313 N. Fifth. Coahomi

EVERY 
Sale: E 
Springs 
9:00.

urn
SALE: FR ID AY. Sat 
East Uth. Baby Iten 
strolltr, mlscellanaoB

Miscellaneou
BATELITE TV. C< 
$2,09$ includes instel 
Ity system built. Fin 
See the quality for y 
Electronics. 3400 Eei

STUDENT DESKS.! 
100$ East 3rd.

HOSPITAL BEDSfO 
Neal's Pharmacy. 34

PHONOGRAPH Nl 
man cassettes, vide* 
end VHS tapes. PB 
1400 East 4th Phone

CORDLESS PHONI 
foot range. $109.95. 
ter, 1400 East 4th, P

FULL LINE Pione 
ceseette decks and 
Stereo Canter. 1400 
243d305.

CAPSI T SHIRTSi 
argenlzations. fur 
motions, etc. From 
youl The Place. 243

FOR STANLEY Ho 
ties or dealerships 
347 2140.

BILL'S SEWING 7 
all brands. House ci 
dey service. Call 34

CR USED BOOKST 
Monday through 
Douglas.

A IR  CONDITION 
window, 5500 down 
Sheet Metal, 343-291

S HP ROTARY tl

mar* information,

M UST S CLL: at 
Brand now, navar 
tor ISM. CM IM 7 n

L IB E T IM 6  Ouara 
laat flltar yaur vati 
All tlMO availabla. 
•ora, aK . Otcar 
Ta n a . * U  3Ml

SHOE WITHOUT 
Amway honw o  
aar-m i altar a p.r

THE COUNTRY 
aRon. Faaturlng lx 
kind*. Coma by 
Soutb Ball Straot.

, V

W « will 
29th ai 
Ju n t 13 
thM il

PONC 
REST 
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TV 'S  a  Stereos 533 Miscellaneous S37 Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale
Big Spring (Texas) Herald II

553 Cars for Sale~ 553
nCA T V '(  FItiMr S  Thomat XarM *. 
Rant with option to buy. CIC Finonct, 
4M Rwwwlt. M9 73M.

P A P ^ Itro o  Ditcoimt Cantor pooo oil 
typos of inttoilotion. C B's, cor 
storoot, apookors. 1000 Wtst 4tti ao3 
0205

Garage Sales 535
SILVER HALVES: If17 to IH4. Stort 
ing from S5.00. Inoltfo sol* ot T0(U S. 
Nolon, 100 doily wtofctnds.

YARD  SALE 710 Eoot 10th. M o n d ^  
Thitndoy, 1-0. Mon ond womon's 
clothos« books, mlscollonoous.

INOOOROUTDOOR Solo 2 oir con 
ditionors, clothing chost, blut volvot 
couch ond ottomon-t225; coko box, 
IMS Chovrolot vy ton pickup, if7 l 
OMsmobllo S900; T975 1 ton Chovrolot 
truck, 4 spood $3,500. Coll 203 2225 or 
como by 400 West 3rd.

BACKYARD SALE; Jorry Drivo, 
Sond Springs. First house on right. 
Wodntsdoy Fridoy. Furniture, odult 
clothing, childron's clothing, oIr con 
ditlonor. Sonso of ovorything.

3 FAM ILY  YARD solo: Soturdoy, 9 0; 
Sundoy, f-3. 2401 Corloton. Boy's 
bicycle, clothos, mlscollonoous.

YARD  ^ L E  903 EAST~14th, W o d M  
doy, Thi^sdoy ond Fridoy.

GARAGE SALE: lots Of odds mn6 
ends. Also, robbits. 710 East 17th. 
Thursdoy, Fridoy, Soturdoy; 0-5.

GARAGE SALE: Wgdnosdoy through 
Fridoy. 711 N.W. llh . 9:0B 4 00. A 
little bit of everything.

4 FA M ILY  YARD  solo: 111 West 0th 
Wodnosdoy Thursdoy, starts ot 0:00. 
Comic books, headboard ond fronte, 
tiros, miscollonoous.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 0:00 
o.m. 2107 Alobomo. Light fixtures, 
clothing, lots miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE 2704 Lorry, Soturdoy 
0-5. Toys, clothes, small oppllonces, 
books, furniture, mlscollonoous.

TWO FA m Tl y  Corogo sole: ‘m s  
McEwon. Fridoy, 0-0; Soturdoy, 0 12. 
Carpet, window screens, dishes, little 
of everything.

PATIO  SALEI Soturdoy only, 9:00 
3:00. Baby items, lots of miscello 
neous. 1310 Lexington.

BACK PORCH Sole: South Moss LoKe 
Rood, first white brick off IS20 on left 
Tuesday Fridoy. Woodeater, 14 quart 
Conner, hand garden planter, lots 
more.

GARAGE SALE, Friday and Satur 
doy. North Birdwell Lone. 1/4 mile 
north of Hilltop Grocery on west side 
of street. Watch for sign. Furniture, 
hldeobed, nice coffee table, end 
tobies, choirs, lamp, lawn mowers. 
Lots of miscellaneous.

4 FAM ILY  GARAGE Sole, 4014 Dixon, 
Thursdoy, Fridoy, Saturday, 1:30-5. 
Adult ond Children clothing, cor radio, 
dishes, shoes ond knick knacks.

YARD  SALE, Wosson Road, turn on 
Hickory, right on Palm, first house. 
Soturdoy, Sundoy. Furniture, ap 
plionces ond Odds ond Ends.

AAOVING SALE: Furniture and ap 
p lio n ces , m iscellaneous item s. 
Fridoy Monday. 1324 Hording.

A IR  CONDITIONERS. Lawn mower, 
furniture, divider screen, lamps, 
dells, kitchen ware, antiques, clothes, 
AlOGoliod.

M ULTI FA M ILY  GARAGE Sole, 1507 
11th Place, Soturdoy 2ith, S:30S. 
Furniture, household items, good 
clothes. Many variety items.

P A T IO  S ALE  403 W ashington. 
M oronti component stereo, tent, 
com ping equ ipm ent, tools, CB, 
Pioneer Am FM •  track, truck tool 
box, Gott water coolers.

GARAGE SALE; 2509 Lynn Drive. 
Saturday Sundoy, 0:00 7:30 p.m. 
Clothing, shoes, books, miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Two refrigerated window 
units, one 13,5N BTU, one 10,000 BTU. 
Coil 203^104.

PARTING  OUT 1974 Oldsmoblle Delta 
00. Will sell all or port Coll 247 1254 
after 4:00.

COMPLETE SATELLITE SYSTEM 
$2,595. includes insfoltatlon. We install 
quality systems only. We service what 
we sell. T. Marquez Jr. A Sons, 1010 
Lomeso Drive. 243 3093.

3, 2x4 ALUM INUM  WINDOW units. 
Cost new $220. Will sell for $100. Phone 
243 2500.

DELICIOUS, D IFFE R E N T , extra 
moist coke recipes. No creaming or 
sifting. Easy all In one bowl mixing. 
Strawberry, Pistachio, Howolion, 
Cheesecake, fresh apple plus 15 
others. Frosting recipes, simplified 
measures, list of helpful hints for 
better cokes. Included. Send $2.95 to 
Dardens. P.O. Box 3009, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

EVAPORATIVE WINDOW air cooler; 
vinyl couch ond choir; full size 
bookcase bed for sole. Call 243 1002.

SNOOPY TELEPHOtfE (By Bell) and 
intercoms. Both like new. Coll 9 to 5 at 
243-1270, ask for Connie.

RABBITS FOR sole. Giant Flemish 
mixed. Midway Rood. Phone 247 3302.

M INOLTA XG7 35 MM camera with 
Minolta strobe flash, 50AAM lens and 
carrying case. 247-2710 or ^  4444.

WOOD ROLL-UP shade, love seat, 2 
plush velvet choirs, exercise bench, 
student desk, Niagra Mossager recll- 
ner, 10x10 piece new carpet. 243-M02, 
243 2054.

T W 0 13 INCH and 14 Inch tires, CB SB 
40 channel Teaberry, Bear Cat 210 
Scanner, Craig pocket scanner, 10 
speed Schwin, Turner plus 3 mike. Big 
stick, coax, sectional couch, back 
pack, FMO track, 2 bunk beds, rocker, 
piano bench, 1974 410 Ootsun. Coll 
anytime, 247-5111.

AE R O B IC  A N D  ^ lo o r  E xerc ise 
classes, 4 week sessions. Certified 
Instructor, Sylvia MIramontes, 243- 
2937 after 4:30.

CASH FOR mobile home tires and 
axles. Free removal ond pickup every 
Fridoy. 1 315-0737, Odessa.

GARAGE SALE 3709 Dixon, Saturday 
9-5, Sundoy 1-5, Monday 9-5. Furni 
ture, clothes, miscellaneous.

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  ga ra g e  sa le. 
Friday Sunday, 10 o.m.-4 p.m. Ap 
pllaRees, baby items, kitoben 4temo> 
antiques; men's, women's, childrens 
and maternity clothes, miscellaneous. 
213 N. Fifth, Coahoma.

EVERY 
Sate: E 
Springs. cAmmZ garage 

Sand 
y. Opens

SALE: FR ID AY, Saturday. 10:00. 102 
East 14th. Baby items, toys, clothes, 
stroller, miscellaneous. Free kittens.

Miscsllaneous 537

n i l N 7 -U N

W* will dost May 
39th and rtopan 
Juna 13th. Saa ya 
thani

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2603 Gragg

19B2 BUICK REGAL Limited loaded, 
ail power, vinyl top. 247 7421, days, or 
after 4:30, 243 2740. Gary.

GRADUATION SPECIALI I9B2 BoT 
linetta Comoro, 4 months old. 5,200 
miles, T Top, loaded. 243 7459.

1974 REGAL. GREAT buy 1 Can be 
seen at 3302 Auburn or call Stanton, 
1 754 24M.

1901 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 4 
door. 25,000 miles with air. automatic. 
AM -FM  tape, like new. $3,550. 
247 4233

1974 SUBARU 4 DOOR Sedan, g i ^  
shape Call 243 4007.

1974 FORD M AVERICK, 4~door, 
power and air, 4 cylinder, new tires 
and seat covers. 243 0003, 243 7223.

1970 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic 
4 door sedan, AM  FM, 305 VO. Nice 
2505 Broadway, cali 243 4000.

COLLECTORS ITEM ! 1974 Fuel In 
lected 200Z. ZX wheels, new tires. 
Extra nicel 1012 Nolan. 243-4724 after 
5:30.

1901 C H E V R O L E T  C H E V E T T E  
Coupe Hatchback AM FM. air. tilt, 
new tires, 21400 miles. Real clean 
$2,050. Call 243 7755.

1970 MONTE CARLO for sale. Sharp 
looking, runs good, 302 engine Call 
after 5 30. 247 4004.

1941 CHEVROLET FOUR door all 
originaL Runs good. $2,150. Call 243 
1159. ^

1975 FORD GRAN Torino Low miles, 
runs good, needs body work. $500. 
247 3110 or after 5. M7 4320

1971 BLACK CAMARO with T Tops, 
$900 Call 247 9495.

HAVE 3.31 GEAR axle ratio In 1979 
Ford van M ton van Would like to 
trade for 3.73 gear ratio 247 4124.

O N E  O W N E R : rT73 M ercury* 
Marquis. Brown, fully loaded in ex 
cellent running condition. $1,200. 243 
2033.

IH7 IM PALA, 4 DOOR Sodw Good 
second car. For more information call 
247 4044.

1979 DATSUN 210. new tires and seat 
covers, 20 mpg town, 3$ mpg highway, 

manual, 37,000 miles $3500

TAKE UP Paynwnts 1901 Chevrolet 
Citation Fully loaded. 4 cylinder Call 
247 1402.

1971 CHEVROLET MALIBU parts for 
sale Body, transmission, rear end All 
or any part 247 7111, 900 Baylor

1970 CORDOBA $2,650 White with 
red Clean, good conditton i ’hoiv 
243 1394 or M7 5907 after 6 00

$$143 03 3455B

15 words for $17.54 will run your *6 
for a month in

WHO'S WHO 
Call 241-7331

. Mayn't), 1983
<:<)( sonirthin'

, ♦Z' yu don't want? 
v lV  We'll lake it!

I.Ktwith
Herald ClaNsified

W  'zea-i-aai

4 WMd 
CtllM SO

IM I CHEVETTE, U300. 
colKmiOn. Call M7 *217

Excellent

1977 FORD LTD  4 door. 51,000 miles 
A ir. autom atic, power steering 
brakes. L ike new tires. $2,250 
M7 4233

SALE WITH Down on any car 
below 1975 Ford station wagon, 
loadad $495; 1975 Rambler $450; 1973 
Datsun ton $495 401 South First, 
Coahoma. 394 4373.

Financing As Low As

9.9%  APR or Rebates

2 Million Dollar Inventory
102 Units Must Be Sold!

EVENMG SPEDAL

CATFISH
AN you can 

ea t....$ 3 .9 5  
Thiirt.-Fri.-Sat. 

tnchidas baited patato or 
Frtnch fries. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2 7 0 0  South Gregg

1982-83

1983

1983

1983

Escort
EXP
Lynx

Mustang
Capri

LTD  Marquis 
Continental 
Lincoln 
Mark VI

T-BIrd
Cougar

9.956 APR Financing 
or

$300.00 Rebate

11.956 APR Financing— 12-36 Months
12.956 APR Financing— 42-48 Months

or
$300.00 Rebate

11.956 APR Financing— 12-36 Months
12.956 APR FIruincing— 42-48 Months

Special Financing Available

1982-83 Light Trucks 
Bronco 
Bronco II

1983 Ranger

11.956 APR Financing— 12-36 Months
12.956 APR Financing— 42-48 Months

9.956 APR Financing

Offer Ends May 31st, 1983

m  aem loeeHonl
• Complata sarvica cantar
• Finaat usad cars In Wast Taxas
• Big choica of naw cars

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadiliac —  Jeep

Want to Buy
G O O D  U S E D  fu r n i t u r e  and  
appliarKet Duke U ied Furniture. 504 
West 3rd 247 5021.

StartlbB A New Bueiaets B List It la 
WHO'S WHO 
CaN 343*7331

, BOB BROCK
* f f r i i  I' o I i r i l r  Sot r  a I r»l

BIC SPRING T f X A S  •  SOO W 4 l h  . . r l  • Phonr 2 6 7  7 4 2 4

SATELITE TV. Complat* 
n,0*S Includt* imtallatlcn. B«*t qual 
Ity ly tttfn  built. Financing availtbla. 
Saa tlia quality tor yourwH at Paach 
Elactronic*. UOO East ISIO. 2*31172

STUDENT DESKS, M.2S. Dub Brywit, 
lOM Ea>t 3rd.

HOSPITAL BEDS for rant. Low rata*. 
Naal't Ptiarmacy. 2*3 7*S1.

PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES, Walk 
man caiaettes. vidao racordars. Bata 
and VHS tapas. PA P  Starao Cantar, 
1*00 E a il 4tH PDona 2*3d20S.

CORDLESS PHONE wltK radial, 700 
loot ranga. SlOf.lS. P1.P Starao Can 
tar. 1*00 Ea«t 4tn. Phon* 2*30305.

FULL LINE Pionaar car ipaskars, 
ca**atta dack* and aqualittrt. PAP 
Starao Cantar, MOO East 4th. Plwna 
2*34»0$.

CAPSI T- SHIRTSI JACKETSI For 
organ iia tlon i, fund raising, pra- 
mollont, ate. From manutacturar to 
youl Tha Placa, 3*34)4*3.

FOR STANLEY Horn* Product*, par 
tia* or daalannip* call Kattiy Sutton, 
3*7 2140.

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE r*pair» 
oil brond*. House colls Low rotes on* 
day sarvic*. Call 2*3 *33*.

CR USED BOOKSTORE, opan «  
Monday through Friday at 40* 
Dougl**.

A IR  CONDITIONERS. US*d 4S00 
window. SSOO down draft. Call Jolinoon 
Shaat Malal, 2*3-2*00.

S HP RO+ARV tlllof, r*eondltlonS 
lawn mowars- ouaramaad Call lor | 
mor* Intormotlon, SOiaiSS.

MUST SELL: obov* ground pool.' 
Brand now, never uood. WIH sacrific* 
tor tarn. Call 2*7 1«47. 

l i PETIM E  Ouaranfaa Air Filter* tha | 
last flltar your vahicia will avar naad. 
AH tiiaa  avallaMa. Car*, trucks, trac 
ton , a*c. Oscar Boakar. Fersan. 
Tanat. *15 417 23*1.

SHOP WITHOUT go in i shoppins.' 
Aimray homo car* product*. CoH | 
317 2711 attar «  p.m. weekday*.

THE COUNTRY OItt Shop is now I 
opan. Faaturing handmada g lftt ot all 
kinds. Com* by and brows* at *0S 
South Ball Straat.

Featured Vehicle 
For Th e  Week

1981 DODGE COUNTRY SQUIRE MOTOR
HOME —  White with brown trim, on a one ton dual 
rear wheel chassis. Only 9,600 miles. Dual tanks, 
AM/FM stereo 8-track, earthtones, gas stove, hot 
water heater, auxiliary generator, double sink, 
refrigerator & freezer, 24 foot. Sleeps six easily. 
Completely self-contained.

Bruce Raabe 
Gary Bradbury 
Buster Keaton 
Pat Greeman

1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA —  V-8, automatic 
transmission, cruise, tilt steering wheel, good 
white wall tires, air conditioning, AM/FM radio. 
2-tone paint. A  nice one owner car. 68,000 miles.

1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC —  4-door, 
small econom ical V -8  engine, automatic 
transmission, cruise control, air conditioning, vinyl 
top, good tires. 47,000 miles.

1979 MERCURY COUGAR —  V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, vinyl landau top, styled 

I wheels, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, excellent rubber. Just 50,000 miles.

1981 CHEVROLET CARGO VAN —  1/2 ton V-8
engine, automatic transmission, AM radio, air 
conditioning. A super work horse. 37,000 miles.

See Your Used Car 
Professionals —

1501 East 4th
POLLARD 267-7421

MEMORIAL WEEK-END

I N V O I C E  S A L E
-THRU MAY 31ST ONLY

PLUS

55®®
A N Y TR U C K  IN S TO C K  

DURING TH IS  SPECIAL EV EN T. 
PRICES S T A R T  A T

5 8 2 2 0 0  STK. #RN2534

PERMIAN TOYOTA
MIDLAND
694-3691

3110 W . Wall 
MIDLAND

BIG SPRING  
267-5366

I
IntErEtatB 20 X SnydBr Hwy. (South SBrylca Rd.) u

• r■HI
S le v s  C h l ld t e s a .  lo rm e r  

ownef/mensMr ul Irlrwiy MemoHel 
Park ertd runuisl Home, Is now 
eseoclaled with Clseek Auto ieleu. 
He invttes alt his frfetkds and acqosln- 
tsncee to stop In snd visit- It we don't 
hove your perticuler cer. we can find 
It

Cbssie Auto Sdes
400La«(4th

THERE WILL NEVER BE A B ETTER  
TIM E T O  BUY A 1983 

OLDSM OBILE OR GMC PICK-UP
DON’T  WAITI COME IN TODAY WHILE 

THE SELECTIONS ARE GREAT.
SEE SOlWV. OR J.C.

THIPIACI OP ALMOST PfSPICT SIKVId

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Owner —  Same Location for 52 Years 

4241.3rd Olds -  GMC 26S-7S2S

$300,080 eiEARANCE86LE
We must sell 50 units between now and May 31st

1M 1 FOR D TH U N O ER B IR O  —  Black and 
silver metallic lutone. red cloth interior, lully 
loaded, one owner with 3,000 miles.

1M1 D A TS U N  2 M  ZX —  White with red 
vinyl interior, one owner with only 29,000 
miles.

T W D  test FD R O  E S C D R TS  —  Hatchback 
and stationwagon. both while, and an 
excellent buyl

leeo P D N TIA C  FD R M U LA  FIREBIRD -  
Metallic blue with blue cloth bucket seats, 
fully loaded, one owner with only 36,000 
miles.

1 9 M  M ERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 —  2-door, 
creme. 4 speed, air, one owner with 19,000 
miles.

1979 D L0 8 M D B ILE  C U TL A S S  —  2-door, 
baby blue yyith dark blue vinyl root, extra 
clean with only 47,000 mites.

1979 LIN C D LN  TD W N  C D U P E  —  2-door, 
turquoise metallic with matching landau vinyl 
root, cloth Interior, moonroof, fully loaded 
wHh 51,000 miles.

1992 F-100 C U 8 T D M  FLA R E8 ID E  -  
Charcoal metallic, rad interior, six cylinder, 
4 ipeed, one owner with 26,000 miles

19B2 FO R D  F-100 C U S TD M  —  Silver 
metaHtc, red vinyl Interior, V-6, standard, 
extra claan, one owner with only 27,000 
milea.

1902 FD R O  F-190 S U P ER C A B  LA R IA T -  
Tutone lawn, matching doth interior, lully 
loaded, orte owrter with only 13,000 milea.

1902 T D Y O T A  D IESEL DELUXE -  Long 
bed, whMe with beige interior, air, 5 speed, 
ecorximy plue with this one owner unit with 
only 25,000 milee.

1902 FO R D  F-190 LA R IA T  4X4 -  Tutone 
blue «i4th matching doth interior, tuNy loaded 
with only 15,000 mileo

1002 P-110 S U P ER C A B  LA R IA T  -  Tutone 
blue wHh doth Interior, tutly loaded, extra 
dean with only 28,000 mHee.

1002 FO R D  F-190 S U P ER C A B  LA R IA T -  
Dark rad with rad cloth Inlarior, has all the 
goodiea iwith only 19,000 milea

1979 BUICK LIM ITED —  4 door, dark brown 
metallic with 00190 lofi. lully lo.ided with all 
the extras

1979 M ERCURY GRAND M AR OUIS —
2 -door, silver metallir with red landau vinyl 
top, lully loaded with only bO.OOO miles

1979 O LD SM O BILE C U T L A S S  SUPREM E
BROUGHAM  —  2 door, dark blue metallic 
with light blue landau vinyl root blue cloth 
interior, lully loaded one ownei with 32.000 
miles

1979 LINICOLN TO W N  CAR —  4 door, baby 
blue with malchinrj top and matching interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with only 35.000 
miles

1979 O LD SM O B ILE C U T L A S S  -  2 door 
light blue with dark blue vinyl top. matching 
interior, only 47,000 miles

1979 C H E V R O LE T C A M A R O  -  Blue 
metallic with matching bucket seats, one 
owner with only 43,000 miles

1974 LIN CO LN  MARK IV -  Medium red 
with white vinyl tup. red leather interior, lully 
loaded, extra clean wrth 78 (iOO miles

1992 FORD F-150 SU P ER CAB  LA R IA T —
Red and silver tutone. r«.‘d cloth interior, lully 
loaded, brand new with only 6,000 miles

1902 FORD BR ON CO  4X4 LA R IA T —  Red
and maroon tutone. red cloth bucket seals 
lully loaded with only 14.000 miles

1991 FOR D F-100 C U S TO M  —  Silver 
metallic with vinyl interior 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air. extra clean, one owner with 
only 48;000 miles. _ —

1991 FORD F-250 RANGER —  Red/white 
tutone. vinyl intenor. 351, V-8, automatic, air, 
one owner with only 39.000 miles

1991 FORD F-350 D O O LEY —  Dark brown 
and white tutone, 4 speed, extra, extra clean, 
one owner with only 14,000 miles 400 V-B. 
air

TW O  1991 rORO COURIERS —  One red
and one white, your choir.i.- al $3495 00 with 
12 month or I 2 0OU mile wariaiily

Moat of thoae units 
optlonol cool.

a 12-month or 12,000 mile power train warianty at no
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W «~ f6 v 6 T A  » IC k U » t u a lM  
candttlan, t t .  S «p «K . AM AM •Mrco. 
M u m  cab. nm  tIrM. Aric* rMucab 
MMII MI-MS7
i*l4 DATSUN PICKUA Air candItM 
Mr, MW tiTM, maa imMala A 1 condi 
Nan. Call au m i  anar 4 p.m
I f f *  C N tV R O L IT  tILVEMADO 
Akkup ruM gaad tl,MO ar bait oNar 
artrada. M l IIW
ia»J A on o  AIM AICKUA All powar 
and air, awtamafic Oaad le lair can 
dlNan. Vt wtialaaaia prica. M l Alta, 
IMO Auttm.
I « *  TOYOTA PICKUA. Aricad tm  
balbia Man valua 4 apaad. air can 
dHMnlnp M l4444 altar 4:M.

Yankees' Brawling Billy in trouble again

Vans MO
M n  OMC VAM, MUNI paad, body 
rualad, tUO Call M l 1114.

Recreational Veh. M3
la f )  M  AOOT TM AVC LM ATf ra 
friotraORd air. fvlly MHconfaiaad, 
naw tlrat, law milaaaa Call 34119N 
far mart inlarmatian

Travel Trailers ^
W>4 U  AOOT TCPRV tatl contalnad^ 
air. laclUa raar bata. Cftan ti.000. 
Cali m  s m  for Information.

14' fn A iL tn  OCO » u r  claan. 
ana ao>“>d»̂  ^  coupla. oraat far hunt 
ln »  •HO.OO 303 S3B5

Camper Shells M7
C A V A M  s m e l l  tor mini pickup, 
pobatod IntarMr, Inalda llpM. runninp 
llpMa. « IM  Call M7 I IN

CASOVCA CAMASA aaKcantalnad, 
AM ’AM (  track, ratrlparator Slaapt 
tour. Call M J ((4 ( or Ma at KM  
WAnatan

570Motorcycles
AOA ( A H  KM Honda 1 wMolor 
ATCIW- (7 » .  vamatia ITUS, o m  
roar Old- (7M Call M7 7 ( »  ar M7 l«M.
I(7T YAMAHA tiM  (A tC IA L  aniy 
MOP mllaa. CxcoHant rannlng condi 
lion. Call 394 449S for Information.
i th  VAAAAHA m  INDUltO naw 
taga and Inapactlan No damapo 
•varyttilna warkt. 34S0 firm. 343 3441.
I9t4 HONDA 140 WI>H falrlno Oraat 
caddltian and o tarrific bay for 34901 
M f S447.
(m i  YAMAHA TT9M. Law hours. 
fMO. Aftar S OP. call 343 4149

HONDA XLIM  IdA. Claan Cali 
bftwaan 4:30 SrM. 343 4493 far mora 
UParmatlen

IM l KAWASAKI KM390 tndvro 
Mka 41440. 343 4941 or 343 1941.

S ftULTOCO 4HIRPA t  TrloNbika. 
L 347 4945 or 343 1941

HONDA 390 atoctric itart, aaddC 
bat*, battary, fairmf • Haw tiraa. Call 
3M 1443.

in
I condition,

aicycies
BiivciLi <

4|l. 343 4443. 343 3494.

doats MO
^ I I A n I  s c a t  4 Marina. 134̂
40i. t l f  l#rlnf, 343’444l DaaHr for 
Oata Trackar- Dal Mafic— Ibbfida 
^ y n a  Trackar boats Ivinrudo 
maiara. Hat Tuba, ^ icad fa tail.

fo n  4A L I 4 man inflatabH baoT l 
Mraa aawar motor, botb now 94M 
vIlMt. 44M Coll 343 4449. ^ortact for 
amaii lafco fiafiina

r o o  lALC  13' f  Aluminum boat. 9 ^  
baraa Svlnrudt with fraiHr. 9400. Call 
aftar 4f.m . 247 9i07

AON S A L f: 14' oMimlnum flablnf 
boat, l i f i f  Jobnaon motor, factory 
•rallar. Call 341 4343.
14 AOOT ALUMINUM tlifllnf b o ^  
and traiiar witit 13 boraa pawar mafar. 

Call 3U 44M. 34MI44
U ^^UM INU M  SIM I V Hull boatTsO 
bp Cvinruda motor, driva-an factory 
foMar. Can 343-4399
Snr?5o7Ti5cMELLi"c?en3i
M ft. 494 Aard Motor taka Ttiamat. 
919-973 7041.
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To flaci Taar Adt

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) 
— Billy Martin, the fiery 
manager of the New Y « k  
Yankees, is embroiled in 
yet another controversy. 
He maintains he’s done 
nothing to deserve it.

A man who said he just 
wanted to buy Martin a 
beer claims that he was 
struck by the Yankee skip
per and roughed up by 
Dom Scala, New York’s 
bullpen catcher.

But the version of Martin 
and Scala as to what hap
pened early Wednesday 
morning, a couple of hours 
after the Yar>Vnes had suf
fered a 7-6,10-ini.‘>'«( loss to 
the California Angeis, was 
totally different.

Police said Wednesday 
that no charges have been 
filed, but that they are con
tinuing their investigation 
of the incident that occur
red at the Anaheim Hyatt 
Hotel bar.

Robin Olson, 27, of El 
Toro, Calif., filed a report 
with police alleging that he 
was hit in the face by 
Martin.

Olson also claimed that 
Scala banged his head to 
the floor several times in 
rapid succession while 
holding him by the hair.

“ I told the police I didn’t 
even touch the guy,”  Mar
tin said after the Yankees’ 
7-1 loss to Cal ifornia 
Wednesday night. ‘ "The 
guy came up four or five 
times and wouldn’t leave 
us alone and one of the 
coaches (Scala) collared 
him.

“ Nothing happened as 
far as I ’m concienied. The 
guy was just looking for 
publicity. He came behind 
me and it seemed like he 
threw something at me. We 
called the security guards 
and they threw the guy out 
of the place.”

Scala said, “ In a nut
shell, I was trying to |ve- 
vent an altercation. I would 
have done it for anybody on 
the team. The guy was 
hassling him (Martin) for 
about 20 minutes and he 
(Olson)  was shouting 
obscenities. I didn’t hit him 
or anything.”

O l s o n  g a v e  T h e  
Associated Press his ver
sion of what happened 
nearly 24 hours later.

“ I went over and I 
bought him a beer,”  he 
said. “ I ’m a real happy-go- 
lucky type person. I asked 
the tertender if he had Lite 
beer. I was excited, here 
was my opportunity to 
meet him. I thought it was 
going to be really nice.”  

Olson said he went over 
to Martin, who has ap
peared in several Lite beer 
commercials, and handed 
him the beer. Then, Olson 
said, Martin called him an

a b u s i v e  n a m e ,  sa id  
something obscene about 
the beo* and told him to get 
away from him in a pro
fane manner.

“ My bubble was just 
burst,”  said Olson. “ I went 
back and asked him why he 
called me that name, what 
had I done. And he called 
me that again as I walked 
away.

“ When I went to leave, I 
told him that I wasn’t what 
he had called me. He mo
tioned his friend (Scala), 
who grabbed me b the arm 
and Walked me outside. He 
told me if I didn’t leave him 
(Martin) alone he would 
take care of me.

“ I walked back over to 
tell him (Martin) I was 
sorry. I tapped him on the 
shoulder, just to get his at
tention, I was bcMnd him. 
He got on his knees to turn 
around in the booth, grabb
ed me and ripped my shirt

at the collar and then took 
a swing at me.

“ When he hit me it graz
ed me on the r i^ t  cheek. 
At the same time Dom 
grabbed my hair and pull- 
^  me down to the floor and 
banged my head to the 
floor about 15 times.”  

Olson, who said he is in
volved with “ real estate 
and finance,”  maintained 
he was not intoxicated, that 
he had three drinks at 
Anaheim Stadium during 
the game and one more at 
the hotel several hours 
later, at the time of the 
incidmt.

“ I was sober, that wasn’t 
what the problem was, the 
problem was the guy (Mar
tin) was insulting.”

Jack Jewell, 62, the 
security chief of the hotel, 
said he did not know if Mar
tin had hit Olson.

“ All I know is that I got 
the call on it about 1:35

a.m. and that there Was a 
fight, so I went into the bar 
to take care of it,”  Jewell 
said. “ One guy was getting 
dragged off another guy 
when I got in there.

“ I think it was Scala. I 
made sure he was neutral 
in a comer. ’The guy he was 
tangling with took a seat 
behind Billy Martin and 
started jawing at Martin.

YOU CAN ALWAYS SMELL 
FHE EXCITEMENT IN THE AIR.

IHEECH &
CHone

TH EY’LL 
lAVE YOU 
ROLLIN’ A M 
IN YOUR 
SEATS!

OPENS FRIDAY

Schlichter was near suicide, SI reports
School’s out...but Bobby’s 
education has just begun. *

NEW YORK (AP)  -  Art 
Schiichter’s lawyer says 
there is “ some indication”  
that  the b e l e a g u r e d  
Baltimore Colts’ quarter
back contemplated suicide 
because of his gambling 
debts.

“ I only have his word for 
it,”  John Chester of Ckilum- 
bus, Ohio, is quoted as say
ing in Sports Illustrated.

The magazine, in its May 
30 issue released Wednes
day, said it also was told 
that Schiichter’s gambling- 
related debts actually ex
ceed 1750,000, almost dou
ble the 1389,000 the quarter
back has acknowledged 
losing.

The one-time Ohio State 
star, currently undergoing 
treatment for compulsive 
gambling at an undisclosed 
hospital, was suspended in- 
definltely last week by Na-

583
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Rozelle for his gambling 
activities.

In the SI story, Chester 
would not divulge the exact 
size of Schiichter’s gambl- 
i n g  d e b t ,  b u t  d i d  
acknowledge, “ It ’s terri
ble. It ’s so bad that I don’t 
know how he’s going to 
make it.’ ’

The magazine did not 
reveal the source of its 
figures.

Of the gambling addic
tion, (Chester said, “ It ’s a 
terrible, terrible burden. 
It’s the type of thing where 
you don’t want to get up in 
the daytime because you 
know you’re faced with the 
same thing all over again. 
And this is what leads peo
ple to suicide.”

The lawyer was not im

mediately available for 
comment on the SI report. 
His office in C^olumbus said 
he was in court. Schlichter 
has been unavailable for 
comment since the reports 
of his gambling surfaced 
last month.

On March 15, Schlichter 
approached the FBI for 
help in dealing with four 
bookmakers  who had 
threatened to tell the Colta 
about his gambling habits. 
Schlichter told law enforce
ment officials he had lost 
$389,000 and still owed the 
four men $159,000.

B u t th e  m a g a z i n e  
reported the debt is far 
worse because of money 
Schlichter borrowed from 
what (tes te r believed was 
every source the player 
could think if.

Chests told SI it was

possible for Schlichter to 
run up huge gambling 
debts because he was “ a 
frenzied bettor. It didn’t 
make any difference what 
he was gambling on. He 
had no sensitivity to that. 
He just needed to gamble 
... the wilder the better.”

Chester  d idn ’ t g iv e  
details of Schiichter’s bet
ting patterns, but did say 
his client once lost $100,000 
“ in a short period of time.”

As Schlichter fell further 
behind in debt, he went to 
San Diego and borrowed 
money from his accoun
tant, an Ohio State grad. 
Bill Cheng >

It was Cheng, according 
to S I, who d i r e c t e d  
Schlichter to a San Diego 
psych iatrist, Thaddeus
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Red Sox sweep 
Sonors 45's

SONORA -  ’The Big Spr
ing Red Sox ran their 
season record to 16-3 with a 
doubleheader sweep of the 
Sonora 45’s Sunday.

David Cruz picked up his 
fifth win of the season as 
the Sox won the opener 
14-4. Luis R o d r iq ^ , 5-2, 
was the winning ^tcher in 
the second game as Big 
Spring claimed an 11-1 
victory.

The Sox plays the Lions 
in  San A n g e l o  th i s  
weekend. 'The teams split a 
twinbill earlier in the 
season.

Angels win 2 
Senior games

The Angels won their se
cond game this week, 
downing the Trojans 4-2 in j 
American Senior League 
action.

Felix Olivas and Mike 
Dodd teamed for a one- 
hitter to outduel Trojan 
hurler Mike Leuschner. 
Leuschner struck out 10 
Angels while Olivas was 
b a c k e d  by e r r o r l e s s  
defense by his teammates.

Dodd got the save, com
ing in with the bases loaded 
and one out In the seventh 
and striking out the final 
two batters.

Tony Rodriouez drove in 
two runs sriui a pair of

singles to pace the Angels 
now 6-0. The TrojaraifeU to
2-1. . . .  \

M o n d a y  n igh t ,  
Angels bombed the 
27-14 for their fifth win.' 
Jerry Parades did the most 
damage, collecting five o 
his team’s 18 hits. Rodri
quez had three singles 
while John Hart tripled and 
doubled twice.

D o d d  a n d  D a v i d  
W illiams smashed solo 
home runs for the Angels 
who rallied from an 11-10 
deficit in the third innings.

Cedric Banks and Tom 
Cruz had three hits each 
for the Oilers, 2-3.

Panthers top 
Elks, 14-6

The Panthers downed the 
Elks 14-6 in an American 
Little League game this 
week.

Josh Wooten tossed the 
win for the Panthers, strik
ing out nine batters._______

Rebels blast 
UGSA Stingers

The Rebels outscored the 
Stingprs 23-11 in a United 
Girls Softball Association 
Division II game Monday 
night.

M on ic a  A rm end a r i z  
blasted a home run, double 
and single while Missy 
Wi l son  a lso  homered 
among her five hits. Teresa 
Averette, the winning pit
cher, had four hits.

Liza Alvarez homered 
for the Stingers while Mary 
Reyes had three hits.

Y youth swim 
begins today

A youth open swim has 
been scheduled from 2-3:30 
p.m. daily at the Big Spring 
YMCA.

The swim begins today 
with a lifeguard on duty at 
the pool. CMt per child is 75 
cents.

"DBlicious Egg Rollf Or Try Our 4 Varltty 
Lunch Plat* Special" Now Only $3.00

Cbaaaa baai: Soaf, GMabM, Pork ar Mabaa

DINE IN OR TAKE O U T

N O W  O PEN
Monday thni aaturday 8 A.M. tW 2 F.M. 

the new

Le Quyan Chinase Food
201 E. 2nd 263-3208

FRESH SEAFOOD
All You Can Eat O^o

^9 ® ®  Children
Wonderful
Seniors

Regular Menu Available

Oysters Half She!!, Boiled Shrimp, 
Crawfish, Gumbo, Red Snapper, 
Catfish, Homemade Hushpuppies, 
Plied Shrimp, Fried Oysters, Salad 
Bar, Much More.

Every Friday 5:30 until 11 p.m .
CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

BRASS HAIL RBSTADRAHT
South lllghwey S7, Big Spring —  2S7-46S6 neeervetloni Accepted

Kostrubala. His first visit 
with Kostrubala apparent
ly started a chain of events 
that eventually brought 
Schlichter to C^olumbus at- 
t o r n e y  C h a r l e s  F.  
Freiburger, who in turn 
helped.. Schlichter contact 
the FBI.
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GO WHERE THE NEWS IS 
NBC NIGHTLY NEWS 5:30

Wilh TOM RROKOW And ROGER MUDD 

z_: Robbeiy To Murder?

UNSOLVED MURDERS
ON n e w s S t o n ig h t

THIS WEEKEND F R I-S A T -S U N -M A Y  27,28,29

16 Oz. T-Bone
2 Ribeye Steak 

Dinners
IncludM ehotce of 
Polatoo —  Texas Toast 
•ltd the FroshtastHn 
Food Bar.

Indudos citoloe of 
Potato# —  T oebo Toswt 
and tlw FrooMastlks 
Food Bar.

STEAK AND ALL THE 
SHRIMP YOU CAN EAT

Expires May 29th

s te a k a n d T iI T he
CHKXEN YOU CAN EAT

Nwludoo dwleo of 
Folaloo —  T oebs T o m I 
and the FiashlaalMii 
Food Bar.

Expiree May 29th
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BOEKZl
Ifioliidee otioloe ef 
Folaloo —  T ok os  Toast

700 n i 700 Expiree May 29th 
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Sharp guilty
OZONA (A P ) -  Michael 

Eugene Sharp, convicted of 
capital m u r^r in the ab- 
ducdon and fatal stabbing 
of a Hermit woman, con
tinued to protest his in
nocence even after jurors 
sentenced him to die by 
injection.

Sharp, 29, was found guil
ty T h u r ^ y  of the June 11, 
1982 murder of Brenda Kay 
Broadway, 31.

A IR P L A N E  D IS P LA Y  —  Thomas Gay of tNb Big 
Spring Model Aircraft Association argues the abili
ty of his Smurfs plane Saturday at the association's 
show in the Big Spring Mall. Gay, along with 
members John Turner, Layne Mims, Bob Karwed-

I pb«U  by Mike Downey

sky and others, were promoting their hobby and 
their first model aircraft fly-in July 17. The associa
tion members fly their radio-controlled and static
line modei planes every Sunday at the old Howard 
County airport.

FRESH SEAFOOD
I

All you can eat $10®®
Children 12 & under V2 price. Regular menu available

Oysters Half Shell, Boiled Shrimp, 
Crawfish, Gumbo, Red Snapper, 
Catfish, Homemade Hushpuppies, 
Fried Shrimp, Fried Oysters, Salad 
Bar, Much More.

Every Friday 5:30 until 11 p.m.

South Highway 87, Big Spring —  267-4565 Reservations Accepted

Coahoma grads
I,

keep tradition
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Stoff Writer
The seniors trailed in 

w i t h o u t  w a r n i n g  at  
Coahoma’s graduation last 
night, accompanied by a 
d i s t a n t  p r o c e s s i o n a l  
theme.

Boys in red and girls in 
white, most adhered to 
standard graduation ap
parel, although the occa
sional blue jean and Nike 
snaakars peakad from  
under the somber robes.

As the 52 graduates 
streamed down both aisles 
in  th e  h i g h  s c h o o l  
auditorium. Hashes flared 
like sudden suns as moms, 
dads and others tried to 
freeze an early moment on 
rdm.

The usual crying babies 
accompanied the opening 
remarks by the superinten
dent. Their cries punc
tuated the speeches by the 
top students and the main 
speaker.

A low rumble of voices 
gently rose and fell during 
the speeches as people 
commented on Dr. Bob 
Riley’s points and laughed 
at his quiet jokes.

At 8:38 p.m., the presen
tation of diplomas began 
by P r i n c i p a l  Ronn ie  
Bourland. As the roll was 
called and another robed 
Hgure strode forward, calls 
of support could be heard 
from the auditorium.

Most were just names; 
others were nicknames; 
some brought applause. 
One graduate held his 
diploma high in exultation 
as he exited the stage. At 
8:48, it wak over.

As the crowd applauded, 
the graduates turn^ to the 
gathering and sang the 
school song. After a rous
ing cheer, the 52 followed 
with the Lord’s Prayer, 
then exited quickly.

Outside in the hall, most 
waited in their gowns for 
hugs from proud parents, 
backslaps from friends and 
kisses from boyfriends and 
g i r l f r i en d s .  Laugh te r  
dominated the scene.

In the cool air of the 
night, more graduates, 
family and fr iend  momen- 
t a r i l y  paused be f o r e  
h ead i^  to celebrations. A

52 graduate 
in Coahoma

The speaker  at the 
Coahoma High School 
Graduation last night ex
horted the graduates with 
the words of Top-40 Radio 
personality Kasey Kasem: 
“ Keep your feet on the 
ground and reach for the 
stars.’ ’

Dr. Bob Riley, vice presi
dent of Howai^ College, 
told the 52 graduates to 
avoid being “ non-winners" 
who go through the “ mo
tions of life.”

Riley touched on many 
topics during his speech, 
including the signers of the 
D e c l a r a t i o n  o f  I n 
dependence, Winston Chur
chill and Rafer Johnson.

“ They met a challenge 
and were willing to pay the 
price,”  Riley said.

The graduates were 
warned to not lead lives of 
“ quiet desperation”  by the 
Howard Ckillege official. 
R i l e y  cha l l enged  the 
graduating seniors to set 
goals they could reach.

“ Find out who you are 
and try to make a living at 
it,”  Riley said.

Valedictorian Cheryl Mc
Coy spoke brieHy on her 
class’ year and credited it 
to parents and faculty.

“ We look at the past and 
cherish the memories. Oiu* 
accomplishment tonight is 
yours,”  Miss McCoy said.

Prior to her speech, 
Superintendent Richard 
Souter said Miss McCoy’s 
99.03 grade-point-average 
was the h ipest he had 
known in 23 years of educa
tional work.

Salutatorian Rickie Long 
first mentioned the hours 
spent working in the 
F u t u r e  F a r m e r s  o f  
America with agricultural 
teacher Stanley Blackwell.

“ Graduation is a sad and 
a glad time of life,”  Long 
said.

red-robed Hgure, fighting 
to hold his mortarboard on, 
yelled from the back of a 
speeding pickup as he rac
ed off: “ Party hardy!”

Rodeo tickets on sale
Discount ttekets for “ Rodeo Gold,”  the 50th An

nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, are 
now on sale each S atu i^y  in the Big Spring and 
HighUnd Malls.

Tbe $4 adult tickets are on sale for $3.50, the $2 
children tickets are $1.50, and season tickets are 
•14.

Performances for Rodeo Gold will begin June 22 
and run through June 25. Advance ticket sales will 
continue until June 18. Beginning June 1, tickets can 
be ordered from the Chamber of Commerce, and 
they will be delivered.

NORTH8IDE VARIETY 
U.8 . Postal Sub Station 

Opon 10:WF6:30 
Monday-Satuniay

S TO R E  HO UR S:
S:30 A.M.-S:00 P.M.

M O N .-S A T.
9:00 A.M.-S:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY

GIANT FOOD
p IF F lU A T E D
F O r a ^ I N C .  give you more!

611 LAMESA HW Y,
FRIENDLIEST STORE IN TOWN’

THESE PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH SAT. 5-28-83

W E W ELCOM E  
USDA

FOOD STAMPS!

0 ) 7

SPRITE-
SUNKIST ORANGE 

COCA-COLA
2 Liter 
Bottle 9 8 «

RUFFLES 
ALL FLAVORS 

Reg. $1.39
8-Oz.
Bag 89«

GOOCH 
BLUE RIBBON 

ALL MEAT FRANKS |
12-Oz.
Pkc 89<*

WOLF CHILI 
HOT DOG SAUCE

3 S “n s$ 1 0 ®

MILD WHITE 
ONIONS

5 LBS $10®

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET 
POTATOES

1 0 S g $ 1 2 ®

WHOLE PACKER TRIM 

BONELESS BEEF

BRISKETS

.. S I  '9

SUNKIST 
LEMONS

10 FOR $1®®

Chifck Steakfrsz. «  si»9 presh Fryers 59«j
Seven S t e a k s  #1®« Arm R o a stre : »1*»
Rib SteakETS: „ Rump R o a s t ® 2 « «
Club Steakrs:: «  Pikes PeakfS^Tp- ®2®»
T'B o n e  Steak^TKL. i. ®2®® Round Steakfrss: l. ®2«»
Sirloin SteakfziS: l. ®2®® Flouristjss: 25 ®3®®

Stock Your Freezer Best Meat In Tow n and

PACKS
Cut and Packaged to 
Your Order 
Wrapped For Your 
Freezer
SubetHulons Made 
Value For Value 
Saticfaction 
Guaranteed

10 Lbs. Round Steak 
10 Lbs. Pork Chops 
10 Lbs. Arm Roast 
10 Lbs. Qround Bssf 
10 Lbs. Fryers 

50 Lbs. Total iVI

ALL
FOR 89»®

10 Lbt. Chuck Steak 
10 Lbs. Pork Steak 
10 Lbs. Sliced Bacon 
10 Lbs. Fryers 
10 Lbs. Ground Beef 
10 Lbs. Pork Ssueege 

so Lbe. Total #6

ALL
FOR 95»*

5 Lbe. Club Steak 
5 Lbe. Pork Chops 
5 Lbe. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbe. Round Steak 
5 Lbe. Qround Beef 
5 Lbe. Fryers 

30 Lbe. Total #10

58»*

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

HALF BEEF
200 LBS. AND UP / G O O C H

$129
LB. ■ ■

HIndquarttr.......LB. $1.49 ^  *
Fortquartor.......LB.11.19
Cut— Wrapped— Frozen To Your Order 

FREE Delivery -  CeN 267-2470

T B B w x n n  

SPECIAL
WMIion* tlU*d 
Price Smashers 
CeitUlcate 

SNUmEIN 
MAOCALlUWE

SPECIAL
With two fined 
Price Smeshers 
Cedificeies 

8MNIFIIESH 
H0M06ENIZE0

EBGS
OOZBI

6IIA0E
A

SAUilN
JW

•udwriL. I 6 PAK

Budweisex;

$ 2 4 9

R4R BCVEnAGC “12-OZ.
coNccasioNS CAN S

M h
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Coahoma girl wins 5 firsts 

in Youth Horsemen contest
Colleen Fowler of Coahoma cap

tured five first places and two th ir^ 
at the Howard County Youth 
Horseman’s Club Open Horse Com
petition Saturday.

She was followed closely by 
Tracey Thompson of Big Spring 
with three firsts and three seconds.

Howard County riders from Big 
Spring and Coahoma walked away 
with ^ e  majority of the awards.

The open competition featured 
approximately 109 entries from 
Midland, Odessa, Lamesa and 
Howard County. Judge Joe Tom 
Greer of Odessa evaluated the 
riders and their animals in the two- 
tiered competition: halter and 
performance.

Contests included Walk-Trot, 
Western pleasure, Trail class, 
Western riding, barrel racing and 
pole bending.

'Ihe ring Steward was Ted Con
way with announcer Kenneth 
Williams. Secretaries included 
Jackie Conway, Beola Thompson 
and Alice Henry.

Complete results are as follows:

HALTHI
8hctUna>—«U agn I D w  Dm  Stratton. Big Spr- 
ing. i  Lauren Middleton, Big Spring 
Panlan—all agra 1. Kim Middleton, Big Spring 
Melea I Steven McDaniel, Big Spring 
Mnlca—gcMIng all agH I. Leelea B eW , Big Spr
ing: X. Steven McDaniel. Big Spring.
Stallleei I David Henry, Big SpriiM
itTt ar before StalSana I. Gerald Harriaon. Big
SprlM, X Tena HeiWM. Big Spring.
Graad StaWen — GaraM Hafrtaaa. Big Spring; 
Reaerve tSaaiplaa — Mr. Jay Bend.
Vauth Marca—IS and under I. Joey Henkel. Big 
Spnng. X Jan Kelley, Big Spring, 3. Tracey 
iTiompaon, Big Spring 
ISS3 FUUea I Lena Henkel. Big Spring.
Itai Marea I Toni Clark, Big Spring; X. Jimmie 
Rodgers. Big Spring. 3 SitileLangley, Big Spring 
laaa Marea I Tracey Green, Big Spring. 
ipTSar kelare Marea I Suii Langley. Big Spring: X. 
Tena Henkel. Big Spring; 3 Cynthia SUUing, Big 
Spring
Grand Mare — Teal Clark. Big Spring. Reaerve
Champiaa — Sail Langley, Big Spring.
YaaUi Geidlag—IS and nader I. Caaaie Henkel. Big 
Spring. X. Charles Burgees. Midland; 3. Colleen 
Fowler. Coahoma
■Ml *  laai Gelding I Lillian Greenfield. Big Spr 
ing; X. Diane Stratton. Coahoma 
iSM Geldlagi I Jimmie Rodgers. Big Spring 
ItTSar hefare Geldinp 1. Joey Henkel. Big Spring; 
3. Cheryl Thompson. Mlrllaiid; 3. Mary Roberta. 
Midtolid /
Grand Gelding •  Joey Henkel. Big Bgrteg. 
Reaerve ChamploB — LUHaa GrcenAeM. Big 
Spring.
Vaulh Showmanship—13 and nader I Colleen 
Fowler. Coahoma; X. Charles Burgess. Midland; 3. 
Dm  Dm  Stratton. Coahoma 
Yonlh Shewmarmhtp—it and niMer 1 TraMy 
Thompson. Big Spring; X. Lanny Kirby. Big 
Spnng

Opes Showmanship I.OterylThompdon. Midland, 
X. Tracey Thompson, Big ^ n g ;  3. Gerald Har- 
riarm. Big Spring

PERFORMANCE
Ym U  Walk-Tras—a and nader I. Dm  Dm  Stratton, 
Coahoma; X. Kim Middleton. BigSprliM 
Yoat% Western Pleasure I. Colleen Fowler, 
Coahonu. X. Charles Burgess, MkUimd; 3. Tracey 
Thompson, Big Spring.
Sealer Western PleasarciItTt and hefere) I. 
Tracey Thompson. Big Spring; I. Charyl Thomp
son, Mklland; 3. Diane Stratton, Coahoma.
Ysnth Trail Class—all agM I. CoUsan Fowler, 
Coahoma; X. Lanny Kirby, Big Spring; 3. Chnrim 
Burgess. Midland.
Open TraU Class 1. Cheryl Thompaon, Midland; X. 
Colleen Fowler, Coahoma; 3. John Strattm, 
Coahonu
YMtb Weelern Riding 1 Charles Burgess, 
Midland, X Lanny Kirby, Big Spring; 3. Tracey 
Thompson. Big Spring
Open Western RMIm  1. Cheryl Thompson,
Midland; X. Tracey Ihompaon, Big SpriiM; 3.
Diane .Stratton. Coahoma
Open Relalnt I Tracey Thompson, Big Spring; X.
Susan Grimm, Lamesa; 3. Colleen Fowler,
Coahoma.
Yenth Polce (13 and nader) I. Colleen Fowler, 
Ciwhoma; X. Steven MtdJanlel, Big SpriiM; 3. 
Teresa Harrison, Big Spring.
Ysnth Pale—II  and ever I. Lanney Kirby, Big Spr
ing, X. Tracey Thompson. Big Spring; 3. Kim 
Henry, Big Spriiu.
Open Psiea I. John Stratton, Coahoma; X. Lanny 
Kirby, Big Spring; 3. Colleen Fowler, Coahoma 
Yaalh Barrels—13 and under 1. Colleen Fowler, 
Coahoma X.'Cheryl Harriaon, Big SpriiM; 3. 
Teresa Harrison, Big Spring 
Youth Barrchi—14 and ever I Kim Henry. Big Spr- 
iiM; X. Sheri Harrison. Big Spring; 3. Lanny Kirby. 
Big Spring

Council honors 3 volunteers
Rebecca Valencia, Dan 

Conley and Hosea Young 
were selected outstanding 
senior citizens by the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging Council’s board of 
directors for their civic and 
volunteer work. May is 
Senior Citizens Month.

Mrs. Valencia, a native 
of Shafter, has taken care 
o f the sanctuary and 
educational building of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
in downtown Big Spring for 
25 years.

'The Council formerly us
ed the old Presbyterian 
Church before receiving 
the Webb Air Force Base 
building no. 487. Mrs. 
Valencia assisted the 
Council.

In 1940, Mrs. Valencia 
married Jose Valencia in 
St. Thom as  Ca tho l i c  
Church, where they have 
been act ive members. 
T h e y  h a v e  t h r e e  
daughters, Lupe, Berta 
and Linda. They have two 
grandsons.

Conley is “ the busiest 
retired man I know,’ ’ says 
his church’s minister. Con
ley has served the con
gregation at 14th and Main 
Church of Christ as deacon, 
s o n g  l e a d e r ,  e l d e r ,  
ministerial selection com
mittees, construction and 
maintenance supervision. 
He also visited the church’s 
missions in Brazil.

He directed the concert 
and marching bands at Big 
Spring High School until 
his retirement in 1974. He 
was active in the schools, 
church, various musical 
organizations and the 
Lions Club. Conley enjoys 
singing and has organized 
several choruses, choirs 
and quartets. He is cur
rently invovled with the 
Signal Mountain Singers, a 
barbershop quartet.

Conley was the first

manager of the Education 
Employees Federal Credit 
Union where he is current
ly chairman of the super
visory committee.

One of his regularly 
scheduled duties is deliver- 
injg lunches to the elderly 
with the Mobile Meals ser
vice of the Council.

Hosea Young, originally 
of Anson, attended school 
in 'Tinesville, Texas. He 
has also lived in Rule, 
Texas, prior to coming to

Big Spring in 1946. He nas 
worked cleaning offices 
and doing various jobs.

He is a member and head 
steward o f o f  Bakers 
Chapel African Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Young 
enjoys helping people who 
are in need.

Primarily, the Howard 
County Couiicil on Aging 
directs the Mobile Meals 
program. Approximately 
80 meals are served each 
day by volunteer delivery.

P N B I 8 f H SALE
Plant Now Bafora It Oats Too Hot Sala

Bedding
Plants

R*g. 29*...................5  for $1
Reg. $1.2 9 -------6 Pak

Select Group

Hanging Baskets ...
Shrubs 5 Qal. Reg. $16.99 . .  2 0 %  off

All Trees 2 0 %  off

GUESS WHAT
$20

Raleigh St. Augustine Grass S od .......... ^S^^paryo
Tex-Turf Hybrid Bermuda........................ ^3®® par yd.

Johansen Landscape & Nursery
Open Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 5:30; Sunday 1 to 4:30 

HIGHWAY 87 ft COUNTRY CLUB ROAD DIAL 287-5275

L x x J i i n g  f o r  g r e a t  
v a lu e s  i n

^ e s c r ^ i t k m  Q ie w e a r?
Get Your Doctor’s Prescription And

G M n e t o T S Q
We Believe In Big Spring I

n x T E  O p t i c a l ;
Prices you can affoid. Quality you can .see.

OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 
1 1 1  Eaal Third Oiraat. Big Spring. Taxaa

School district honors 47 teachers

To qualify for the meals, a 
person must be unable to 
prepare their own or have 
anyone to see tht they have 
a t least one good hot meal.

Those qualifying may 
make a donation, but no fee 
is charged for the meals. 
Th is  work  is funded 
prim arily by the Dora 
Roberts Foundation. Some 
individuals and clubs help 
finance the program. The 
meals are purchased from 
schools.

Forty-seven teachers and employees of the Big 
Spring Independent School District were honored 
last night in a service pin ceremony.

Also singled out for recognition were seven retir
ing employees with a combined service of 158 years 
in the district.

Receiving the only 35-year pin was retiring voca
tional agriculture teacher T ^ t t  Vines, who was 
treated to a standing ovation by his peers. Vines has 
taught all of his career in Big Spring.

Getting 30-year service pins were Assistant 
Superintendent Don Crockett and Marcy Elemen
tary teacher Ruby Simms.

Lynn Calvert, E.S. Dawson and Morris Molpus 
were honored for 25 years of service.

’Twenty-year pins were given to Willene Hum
phrey and Billie KiKiop.

Fourteen teachers were lauded for 15 years of ser
vice. They were Karen Adams, Ruby AUgood, Car
rie Barb^, M.A. Barber, Norma Crockett, Esther 
Hernandez, LaQuita Hicks, Cruz Martinez, Ruth 
Nanny, Mary Lou Salazar, Loren Spencer, Carol 
Stephens, A i ^  Walker and Sharon l^ t e .

Ten-year pins were ^ven  to Lila Adkins, Mary 
Bel), Joy Burnsed, Patricia Conway, Mike Cowley, 
Rue Ann Cox, Pat Deanda, Barbara Draper, Craig

Baby born
to Mr., Mrs,
Gonzales

Louise and Jesse Gon
zales, 910 E. 15th, announce 
the birth of their son, Jesse 
Jr. The infant was born at 
9:01 a.m. May 9 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. He weigh
ed 5 pounds llV i ounces 
and was 19% inches long.

Grandparents are Isabel 
and Louis C. Ramirez, 1501 
E. 5th, and Rosa and Lalo 
Gonzales, 204 11th Place.

Jesse Jr., was welcomed 
home by his sister, Alma 
Jean, 3.

Fischer, Marva Forman, Joseph Gonzales, Pat 
Rhoton, Bobby Grant, Juan Hernandez, Betty 
Knight, Betty Lepard, Kathleen McFarland, 
Jeaninne McKimmey, Maria Munoz, Jo Ann Wt- 
chey, Sarah Roberson, Elsie Rogers, Andre Sink, 
Ntdlie Teague and Kathryn Terrazas.

Retiring teachers and their years of service are: 
Adeline Madison, 33 years; O.A. Madison, 33 years; 
Glenn PhUlippe, 11 years; Laura Phillippe, 10 
years; Alberta Stonaland, 17 years; Jessie Utley, 19 
years; and Tniett Vines, 35 years.

Also introduced were the im-84 officers for the 
three teachers’ organizations in the district.

Texas State Teachers Association officers are Joe 
Horton, president; Dorothy Humphreys, president
elect; Carol Stephens, treasurer; and Betty Cluck, 
secretary.

Classroom Teachers Association officers are 
Rebecca Dorton, president; Guy Griffith, president
elect; Sylvia Henson, secretary; and Sharon 
Richardson, treasurer.

Association of Texas Professional Educators of
ficers named are Andre Sink, president; Jeaninne 
McKimmey, president-elect; Nancy Wiseman, 
secretary; and Dorothy Dunnam, treasurer.

SUNDAY BUFFET 

All You Can Eat ^7^®
CHILDREN 12 YEARS AND UNDER V2 PRICE 

11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. Every Sunday

BRASS NAIL RB8TAURANT
South Highway 87, Big Spring —  267-4565 Resarvations Accapted

Everybody can play!

It'l

U l  VM NEED IS a 
SBCUU SBCEBIIV NEMISR

Entar tha HaraM's Social Sacurlty Numbar Gama. It's so aaay ... and 
so much fun. All you hava to do Is All out tha coupon balow. Including 
your Social Sacurtty Numbar, and rstum H to us. Than chaefc tha
Harskf’a daaaHlad sat lion avary day for Social Sacurlty Numbers printsd 
snMxng tha clasaWlad ads. N your numbar appears, bring that day’s paper, 
along with your Social Sacurlty card, to tha Herald within 48 hours to 
claim your $5.00. A handy checking copy of tha Herald Is also available 
at our ClaSsiflad counter. ALL DAILY WINNERS WILL BE EUQIBLE FOR 
A GRAND PRIZE DRAWING FOR $50 AT THE END OF THE MONTH.

YE8II want to partldpata In tha HaraM’s Social Sacurlty Numbar Gama. 
My Social Sacurlty Number Is____________________________________

□  I subscribs to tha HsraM
□  I do not subscribs to tha HaraM

CNy. .Stats. .Zip

HsrsM amplrxyaaa anC knniadlata fainlllaa ara not
g coupon b 
oSglblatoi
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Big Spring teen dies in wreck
Window Shop[)or Big Spring Tx May ?6 1983

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

A 15-year-old Big Spring boy was 
killed Thursday afternoon when an 
end of school celebration turned to 
tragedy.

Gregory Turner, son of Vera 
Turner of 1405 Lincoln in Big Spring 
and George Turner of Crahoma, 
died of multiple head injuries when 
the pickup truck he was riding in 
collided with a dump truck during 
an “ initiation,”  Texas Department 
of Public Safety trooper Jim 
Lasater said.

No one else was injured in the 
accident.

Acco rd ing  to Lasa te r  and 
eyewitnesses, Gregory, a student at

Coahoma Junior High School, was 
one of four boys in the back of the 
truck trying to spray shaving cream 
on a Coahoma school bus on the 
north service road of Interstate 
Highway 20 east of the Moss Lake 
Road exit.

The pickup truck, driven by Todd 
Coker, 15, of Sand Spring, was 
traveling east on the service road 
and was approaching the westbound 
bus when a dump truck driven by 
Roy Lee Pierce of Route 3, Big Spr
ing, exited the interstate and collid
ed with the pickup nearly head-on, 
Lasater said.

Gregory was thrown from the 
pickup bed into the front of the

dump truck and was then thrown 
137 feet from the point of impact, 
Lasater said.

Lasater said the vehicles were 
traveling about 40 mph. He said 
none of the vehicles braked at the 
time of the impact.

Gregory was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital by Shaffer Am
bulance personnel and was pro
nounced dead at 4:10 p.m. by 
Howard County Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin. The accident occur
red at 2:50 p.m.

“ The boys in the back were rock
ing the truck, trying to spray the 
bus as a sort of an initiation the kids 
do,”  Mrs. Jim Coker, Todd’s 
mother, said this morning. “ Todd

turned around to look at what was 
happening. When he turned back 
around he saw the truck coming and 
swerved”

Chris Parker, 13, one of the two 
other boys in the pickup’s cab, said 
he yelled for the trays in the back to 
watch out.

“ Something seemed to grab him

(Gregory) out of the truck,”  he said yesterday at the 
scene.

Shawn Harrison, 15, was also in the pickup cab. The 
boys in the pickup beid besides Gregory were Stanley 
Miller, Kevin Ball and Randy Crawford, all 15 years 
old.

No charges have been filed in the accident, l.aster 
said. He said the school bus was not involved in the 
accident.

The school session ended yesterday.

GRKGORY T l R\KR 
...dies in accident

Man
shot
in

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

A 19-year-old Big Spring 
man is free on bonds total
ing $30,000 after his arrest 
Sunday morning on suspi
cion of shooting Bernard J. 
Robinson, 18, in the legs.

Police say they arrested 
Samuel Johnston of 2107 
Runnels at 1 a.m. Sunday 
on suspicion of aggravated 
assault, unlawful carrying 
of a weapon and attempted 
murder.

Donna B y e r l e y ,  an 
18-year-old waitress, told 
police that she and Robin- 
^ n  were visiting in a va
cant lot across the street 
from Herman’s Restaurant 
at 1601S. Gregg about mid
night Saturday when 
Johnston and another per
son drove up in a red 1982 
C3ievrolet Camaro.

Ms. Byerley told police 
that the driver pointed a 
.357 magnum revolver at 
her and fired, but the bullet 
missed her and struck 
Robinson, police said.

Robinson was"taken to 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
by private vehicle and 
treated for bullet holes in 
both calves, police reports 
said.

Using a description given 
by witnesses, a patrol of
ficer found Robinson about 
an hour after the shooting 
and arrested him on the 
1500 block of South G re^ . 
The officer found a Smith 
and Wesson .357 magnum 
and six bullets in the 
su spec t ’ s possess ion,  
reports said.

*11)0 Saturday shooting 
was the first since a nine- 
day series of six shootings 
that ended May 15.
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By MIKE DOWNEY 
SUff Writer

A 15-year-old Big Spring 
girl was killed early Sun
day morning when a 
pickup truck in which she 
was a passenger went out 
of control on Chaparral 
Road east of Big Spring.

Sylvia Hinojos, 15, of 1003 
N. Runnels was killed at 
2:24 a.m. after the pickup 
slid 436 feet and overturned 
three and a quarter times 
to come to rest on her, ac
cording to Department of 
Public Safety 'Trooper Glen 
Redmon.

’The teenager was thrown 
from the veh icle, the 
trooper said.

The driver of the vehicle 
was a 13-year-old Big Spr
ing boy, Filameno Franco 
of 411 N.W. nth Place, ac
cording to Redmon. He and 
two other passengers, 
Sylvia’s sister, Lydia Hino- 
j « ,  13, and Ruben 'Trevino, 
15, suffered only minor in
juries in the wreck, the 
DPS trooper said.

The vm c le  was travel
ing west on Chapparal 
Road, nicknamed “ The 
Rollercoaster,”  when the 
driver lost control and 
went off the left side of the 
road, according to DPS 
reports.

The case has been turned 
over to Juvenile Probation 
Officer Margy Thompson, 
R etoon  said. Mrs. Thomp
son said today criminal 
charges probably could not 
be brought against the 
driver.

Services for the girl are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.
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Boxers fight tp keep their Northside home
By CAROL DANIRL 

Staff Writer
A ragged frame building on Northwest Fourth 

street has seen in the past year the emptiness of 
abandonment, the cheers of a championship team 
and, currently, contension between its occupants 
and the Big Spring school board.

Originally an elementary school, the structure 
now houses the Howard County Boxing Team, an 
enthusiastic group of 30 youngsters who have pun
ched their way to wins in regional and state 
competition.

Strife arose recently because the team believes 
they may be faced with losing their home The pro
perty owner — the Big Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees — may sell it.

The old [.akeview YMCA building had been long

abandoned when County Commissioner Louis 
Brown asked the school board if the team could use 
it for a training facility. At that time the structure 
was rotting and served only as a shelter for 
transients.

The board granted the team permission in March 
1962 to borrow it without cost until the property 
could be appraised and advertised for sale.

Boys, parents and boxing fans descended on the 
building to clean it and make it palatable as a train
ing center.

“ We begged and borrowed for paint and carpet," 
said Sarah Garza, who has two sons on the t^m . 
“ Nobody wanted this place before. We even had to 
clean human excrement from the walls where the 
bums from the trains had been."

Though the building still is weathered and worn,

the team is gushingly proud of their handiwork. As 
mothers lead a tour of the center they point out the 
sheet rock they’ve installed, the plumbing they’ve 
repaired and the carpet and curtains they’ve hung.

'The center room is furnished with a boxing ring 
surrounded by walls splashed with patriotic red, 
white and blue paint. The mothers arranged the 
snack room so they can watch the boxing bouts 
while they serve refreshments.

“ When we go out of town, other people envy us 
because we have a building at all,”  Mrs. Garza said.

In essence, the Howard County Boxing Team has 
come to think of the building as tiieir own and do not 
want to see it taken away. They have plans for fur
ther refurbishing, but those improvements have 
been abandoned until they know what is to become 
of the building.

Also, the young teAm was asked recently to host 
the Texas R ^ o n  9 Boxing Tournament on June 3-5, 
a request they consider an honor reflecting outstan
ding performances in Amateur Boxing Federation • 
competition.

So the potential sale of the property seems a slap 
in the face to those involved with the program.

“ For what little they get for the building, how 
does it compare to what they take away?”  Mrs. 
Garza asked.

School board member Jimmy Anderson said Fri
day that the board has not made a decision on the 
facility’s future, although the matter was discussed 
at an April 18 board meeting.

“ There hasn’t been brought to this board 
member’s attention any results from the appraisal 
or any plans to sell the building,”  Anderson said.

Safety
mulled

Ten years after the Con
sumer Product Safety 
Commission was founded, 
th e  h a z a r d s  o f  t he  
marketplace remain, but 
the chairman of the agency 
is optimistic about the 
future.

Nancy Steorts, who 
became head of the com
mission in August 1981, 
says both sellers and 
buyers are more concerned 
about and aware of the im
portance of safety.

“ I see a new awareness 
on the part of most in
dustries," said Ms. Steorts 
in an interview, as she 
compared the situation to
day with that in May 1973 
when the commission 
began operations.

“ I feel that industry to
day is much more product- 
safety conscious,”  she 
said. “ We are seeing the 
corporate executive with a 
real concern about the 
safety of his or her pro
ducts and that I think is 
new.”

Ms. Steorts said there 
are practical reasons for 
the change. Industries are 
concerned ,  she said,  
“ because their customer — 
the consumer — is concern
ed And I think also the 
threat of a product-liability 
suit and ... the threat of a 
recall .. are putting added 
emphasis on the safety of 
p r o d u c t s  i n  t h e  
marketplace. It's a lot 

'cheaper and a lot more ef
fective if they will make 
those products safe before 
they e v e r  l e a v e  the 
manufacturing plant”

Commission f igures 
show that 33 million people 
are injured and 28,000 are 
killed each year in ac
cidents involving con
sumer products.

Under Ms. Steorts, the 
commission has stressed 
voluntary rather than man
datory safety standards — 
an approach that has led to 
some criticism from con
sumer activists.

Ms S t e o r t s  s a i d ,  
however, that voluntary 
standards are just as good 
— and just as safe — as 
mandatory ones “ if you 
have industry cooperation 
and if you have the product 
safety commission totally 
involved in development”

She also said voluntary 
standards are  “ much 
faster and much more cost 
effective”

The commission has had 
its successes and failures 
during its 10-year history. 
Critics charg^  it was con
centrating on frivolous 
issues during many of the 
early years, proposing 
safety standards for mat- 
chbo^s, for example.

In a recent Louis Harris 
poll, however, the public 
gave the commission the 
the best marks of any 
g o v e r n m e n t  a g e n c y .  
Forty-four percent of those 
surveyed gave it a positive 
rating and 26 percent gave 
it a negative rating.

The agency s bu^et has 
been cut by 25 percent and 
its staff has bwn reduced 
by 28 percent during the 
past two years. The budget 
for the current fiscal year 
is $33.5 million.

Congress currently is 
cons ide r in g  both the 
agency’s future and its 
financing The administra
tion requested a two-year 
reauthor i za t ion ,  with 
budgets of $32 million for 
each of those years. A 
Senate committee has ap
proved the two-year plan, 
but set budgets of $35 
million a year. A bill pro
posed in the House would 
give the commission five 
more years of life, with 
budgets beginning at $47 
million for fiscal 1984 and 
rising to $57 million in 
fiscal 1988
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Stanton trio rules Spring Run
Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, May 26, 1983

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Saturday’s first-ever Spring Run could 
measure the experience of its participants in 
extremes.

There was Stephen Stallings, the defending 
5-mile champ from San Angelo’s 1962 “ Run 
for Fun,”  who is approaching 20 years of com
petitive running.

And there were five-year-old Kirstie Moates 
and six-year-old Jeri Lynn Tucker, competing 
in the first race of their running careers.

All three runners were part of the two-race 
event sponsored by the Hillcrest Christian 
School and held in Big Spring’s Industrial 
Park.

Stallings, a CPA from Stanton, won the 
10-kilometer (6.2 miles) event with a time of 
33:51.0 while two more Stanton residents, 
Tony and Tommy Ramos, finished 1-2 in the

two-mile run.
“ It was kinda windy,”  Stallings observed. 

His personal best in a 10-K race is 31:24.0, “ so 
the time wasn’t really so bad. I can run a 32 
right now if I had a good day and good 
competition.”

Stallings left his competition behind on this 
particular morning. Former Big Spring High
3.200 meter runner Karl Wolfe was second but 
was almost 800 meters behind the Stallings 
when the Stanton runner finished.

Running since he was in junior high, the 
31-year-old Stallings ran one semester of 
track at Baylor before finishing college at 
Texas Tech. He runs 50-60 miles a week and 
tries to maintain a five minute mile pace in a 
10-kilometer run.

The Ramos brothers will graduate from 
Stanton High Tuesday night. Tony ran the
3.200 meters at the Class AA regional meet

earlier this spring in Lubbock while Tommy 
competed in the 1,600 meters. “ We haven't 
worked out since regionals,”  Tony said.

Tony ran an 11:17.0 while Tommy finished 
in 11:M.0. “ This is the best thing for us to do,”  
Tony said, “ because everything else we’re too 
short for.”

(Iheryl Hoyle of Colorado City was the top 
female finisher in the 10-kilometer run, cover
ing the distance in 53.57. Anita Flores was tops 
in the two-mile, leading a trio of female 
student-athletes to the tape in 15:02. Jhe Big 
Spring High junior was followed by class and 
cross country teammate Dora Dominguez and 
Runnels eighth grader Christian Gribble.

Perhaps the most heart-warming feature of 
the morning were the performances of Kirstie 
and Jeri Lynn.

Kirstie ran with her mother, Sheree, while

father, Mike, also competed. She is a student 
at Hillcrest, just finishing up her kindergarten 
year. “ She’s been practicing for it for two 
weeks,”  her mother explained. When asked if 
she would be a future competitor, she nodded 
her head up and down in agreement.

Jeri Lynn traveled to Big Spring from 
Westbrook and “ out-ran" her father, Jerry, 
who is a 1962 graduate of Big Spring High.

“ We’ve never done anything like this,”  he 
said. “ We jsut wanted to see how we’d do.”  
Son Tommy, 12, finished strong in the two- 
mile race.

Race organizer Craig Bailey said between 
180-200 runners participated. “ That’s ex
cellent for a first-year race,”  he reported. 
Julie, his wife, is a first grade teacher at 
Hillcrest. Bailey said the race was his idea, 
mainly to have one in Big Spring.

STEPHEN STALLINGS 
...runs ‘slow’ lU-kilometers
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Navel Oranges 
Red Apples 
Fresh Asparagus
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Family Cookout Headquarters

Ruffles
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Orange Juice
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Potato Chips 
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Safeway
Special'
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Senior
receive
awards

The Annual Recognition 
banquet  honor ing all 
re tir^  senior volunteers 
was held in the Howard 
College Cafeteria, May 17.

Seventeen volunteer sta- 
t i on s ,  w h e r e  s e n i o r  
volunteers serve, were 
recognized by RSVP Pro
ject Director, Joy Decker. 
Johnny Lou Avery express
ed the community’s ap
preciation for the volunteer 
s e r v i c e  o f 285 RSVP  
volunteers, who served ap
proximately 4000 hours at 
the volunteer stations.

Victor Sedinger, pastor 
of First Christian Church, 
gave the keynote address 
on the Rainbow Project, 
which will open soon He 
spoke on the abused and 
neglected children and how 
volunteers can make a big 
difference in the lives of 
children.

Awards were based on 
years enrolled in RSVP.

Joe Dunn, Tom Castle, 
Arnold Loyd ,  Johnny 
Shortes, Billy Miles and 
Emily Whetsel provided 
the music for the tonquet

Officers 
elected for 
ouxiliory

Officers were elected for 
the Permian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary at a luncheon 
meeting at La Posada, 
May 18.

Officers elected were 
Cheryl Cox, president, Jo 
Rember, vice president 
Mary Ernsting, secretary 
and Susan C o n ra c e  
treasurer. Outgoing presi 
dent, Maureen Haddad, in 
stalled the officers.

Dene Sheppard of Mary 
Kay Cosmetics presented a 
program on skin care.

Mr., Mrs. 
David Barr 
have baby

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Barr ,  V incent Rt. of 
Coahoma, announce the 
birth of their daughter, 
Lindy Beth.

The infant was born at 
12:26 a m. May 16 in Lub
bock General Hospital. She 
weighed 6 pounds, lO'/y 
ounces and was 19 Inches 
long.

Grandparents are W.H. 
Lilly, Brookshire, and Mrs 
Maurene Barr, 2607 Carol 
Drive. Blanche Tate, 2607 
Carol Dr., is Lindy’s great
grandmother.

Lindy Beth was welcom
ed home by her brother 
Dutch, to.

Baby born 
to Mr. Mrs. 
Jay Shaw

Jay and Audrey Shaw, 
1502 Stadium, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
d a u g h t e r ,  T i f f a n y  
Michelle. The infant was 
bom at 10:03 p m. May 8 at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
She weighed 6 pounds, 4 .̂ 
ounces and was 19 inches 
long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Johnnie and Betty 
Whitman, El Paso. Pater
nal grandparents are 
Roosevelt and Patsy Shaw, 
Rt. 1. Great-grandparents 
are Junius and Lizzie Whit
man, Mt. Olive, N.C., J.V. 
and Thelma Bristow, Rt. 1, 
and Mrs. Angelina Shaw, 
1803 Owens.
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Proposal to discontinue bus service not viewed as problem in Coahoma
By RICHARD HORN 

Staff Writer
COAHOMA — Greyhound Lines Inc. has proposed 

discontinuing bus service to Interstate Highway 20’s 
smaller towns like Coahoma.

The proposal was denied last week by the Texas 
Railroad Commission, but Coahoma sent no indignant 
delegates to Austin to fight the corporation 

“ We didn’t care anyway,”  said Cindy Bobo, 
Coahoma city secretary. “ I didn't even know it stop
ped here until we got a petition in the mail”

The petition sent by Greyhound was a copy of one 
given to the Texas Railroad Commission asking that 
the bus line be able to cancel service to 58 Texas cities.

Residents say they’ve had to flag both the 
Greyhound and Trailways buses down for years.

Today most bus passengers from Coahoma prefer to 
make the 10-mile trip to Big Spring, but during World 
War II several buses stopped daily at the 1,500-person

community.
'There was never a station, but both east and west

bound buses pulled into Ted F'owler’s Texaco station at 
the intesection of the 1-20 north service road and First 
Street

Fowler moved his station around the corner and off 
the service road last June.

“ After that the bus quit stopping,”  said Fowler, who 
has worked at the station since the early 1940s. “ But 
during wartime there were several stops a day and 
quite a few customers.

“ It’s their (Greyhound’s) business, I guess,”  he 
said. “ They can stop where they please.”

“ We’ve stopped for years on a Rag stop basis,”  said 
Jim Owens, manager of Greyhound’s Big Spring ter
minal. “ And we will continue to let passengers off if 
they want. But 90 percent — no. I ’ll go even higher — 98 
percent of the customers would just as soon come on to 
Big Spring.”

'Trailways says they operate a similar flag-down 
basis. No fr e i^ t  service is available to or from 
Coahoma.

According to the Associated Press, the commission 
voted 3-0 to deny the request last Monday, saying 
“ substantial evickence in the record demonstrates a 
compelling public need for continuation of the 
service.”

According to the commission, 235 witnesses testified 
at public hearings in Austin, Gonzales, Eagle Lake, 
Weimar, Flatonia, Anthony-Canutillo, Van Alystyne 
and Merkel that they needed Greyhound service.

Several kidney dialysis patients said they depend on 
Greyhound to travel to large cities for treatment, and 
the commission said the same problem was vo ic^  by 
cancer patients who travel by bus to receive 
chemotherapy.

'The commission said under the federal Bus 
Regulatory Reform Act, Greyhound may appeal the

commission’s decision to the Interstate Commerce 
Conunission. Before passage of the federal law last 
year, the Railroad Commission had regulated bus ser
vice under the Texas Motor Bus Act siiKe 1927.

The state commission said the 1962 federal law 
enables applicants to circumvent state regulatory 
agencies by appealing directly to the ICC.

C-City rodeo successful
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 'The first annual Bill Hud

son Memorial Art Exhibit, rodeo and barbecue this 
weekend was a tremendous success, according to 
Virginia Jones, co-organizer of the event.
■ “ It will be several days before we know the total pro- 
flts,”  she said, “ but some $1,542 was taken in for 
barbecue sales and donations at the gate before the 
roping.”
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Dr. Donohue
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 

Two questions. Doctor’s 
orders are for six aspirin 
tablets daily until I can see 
him. Problem is pain in 
knees. I have doctored with 
this doctor before. (1) I 
purchased cheap aspirins 
(a third off), but the label 
read five grains. Are they 
as good as the popular 
brand name I used to buy? 
(2) Can six aspirins a day 
have an affect on sex life? I 
ask because since I ’ve 
started aspirin my sex life 
has decreased approx
imately 50 percent. — R.G.

Regardless of brand 
name, f i v e  grains of 
acetylsalicylic acid is five 
grains. 'The question is, will 
you get the same amount 
into your blood for it to 
deliver the benefits to your 
joints? 'That depends on 
how the aspirin tablet is 
made.

M o s t  b r a n d s  g i v e  
equivalent blood levels of 
a s p i r i n .  S o m e t i m e s  
cheaper brands may fall 
apart when they are stored 
fo vei7  long. 'Dien all you 
have is a bottle of aspirin 
powder, and that does you 
no good and doesn’t save 
you any money. If you are 
getting regular tests for 
blood levels of aspirin, you 
have a pretty good gauge of 
the effectiveness of this 
cheaper brand.

Aside from these con
siderations, five grains are 
contained in the tablets 
sold with that figure an
nounced on the bottle. I 
can’t answer your second 
question. I have never 
heard that aspirin has any 
direct effect on one’s sex 
life. I w6uld be surprised to 
learn that it does.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Can taking thyroid tablets 
cause a goiter? I have an 
underactive thyroid gland 
(burned out). — J.B.

'Thyroid hormone (your 
tablets) will not cause 
goiter. Here’s how a goiter 
(an  en la rged  thyro id 
gland) develops: For many 
reasons, the gland may 
stop making enough of its 
own hormone. B lo^  levels 
drop, which is a signal for 
the body to send out 
another hormone, called 
thyroid stimulating hor
mone. And even touj^ the 
gland is making all it can 
at that t ime  it gets  
stimulated and enlarges. 
'That’s the goiter.

When the gland is mak
ing too little thyroid hor
mone, the answer is to sup
ply it from the ou ts it  
(tablets). As the level rises 
in the body, the thyroid 
s t im u la t in g  hormone  
machinery is turned off 
and the problem ends.

Now there are other 
ways for goiters to develop. 
An inflammation of the 
gland can produce one. 
But, in general, what I 
described for you is the 
most likely cause of your 
goiter. 'The booklet you 
asked for will answer some 
of your other questions. 
Other readers may obtain 
a copy ("Your 'Thyroid. 
How it Works for You” ) by 
writing me care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents.
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Mouthwash
ti|Ml|15eimLabW)
Save 394 off regular label. 12-ez.
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Safeway SpeciaU
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Taba
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Encyclopedia
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$099
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all your car needs!
Automotive supplies at Safewayl Sura! When you need antifreeze, we've got 
H. At Safeway. Fntars and motor oA, too, tor that oil change to keep your car's 
performance up. That can save on gas. Plus, everything you rteed to make 
your orw-ton baby sparkle like the day you drove her home. Wax, chamois, all 
just for a shine. Arxf more. In Safeway’s automotive section. From antifreeze 
to wax, Safeway is doing a littte bit rrwre for you . . .  and your car.

aMttleMtmore....irotn Safiiway!
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CRAAWD to hold public 

meeting in Odessa
ODESSA — The Colorado River Municipal Water 

District board of directors will hold a public meeting 
here May 26 to consider annexing territory in the Big 
Spring, Odessa and Midland areas.

CRMWD can annex territory annexed by its member 
cities in order to have coinciding boundaries with those • 
cities.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV, 
cable; kitctienettes. Low weekly and 
daily rates. Phone 247 3421.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph snappod by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 243-7331 for information.

Child Care 375

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SANO s p r in g s ' K antwl* hm AKC 

PoodU 't* Pom tran iant, 
Chihuahuas, Silk las and Chowts, $100 
arid up. Tarms available. 303 5259.

CHILD CARE in my home for your 
school age children. Planned ac
tivities. Hot meal irKluded. Ages 5 and 
up. $25 week 203 4000

Miscellaneous 537
HOSPITAL BED'S for rent. Low rates. 
Neal's Pharmacy. 3a3'745l.

POR STANLEY Home Products, par 
ties or dealersMps call Kathy Sutton, 
207 2 ia

L E A R N  TO  F L Y !  
M AC Air

Call John Thompson 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

too LOW lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, SI.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS
A complete home repetr'eno improvement 
•ervice. Aleo. cerportt, plumbing, peinting. 
»torm windows, end doors, insuietfon end 
rooting Oueiity work end reasonable retes 
Free estimetes.

CBO Carpentry 
247 5343

After5p.m  2$3 070J

Moving

MAVERiC f -LECTRK Rphablr sof
Vice at reasonable retes, plus free 
estimates Licensed qualified electrl 
clan. Cali 2d3 1124.

P U R ^ A S E O  YOUR FAN? Call tha 
Fan Man for installation. Licvnsad 
mastar e lec tr ic ian . G uarantetd 
workmanship. 247 5953.

Homo
7,46 ■  •'^''Pi ovem ent 739

CITY DELIVERY Mova Kirniturt 
and appliances. Will move one Item or 
comploto household 243 2325, Dub 
Coatos.

STEW ART CONSTRUCTION. Ra 
bulML repair, remodai Any and all 
homt improvements. No fob to small. 
Phone 243 4947.

Head 
of the 
class.
Big Spring Herald

CLASSIfled
263-7331

IV ANA'S
N o w  O p e n  6 D a y s  A  W e e k  

6  P . M .  t o  2  A . M .  
D A N C E  T O  T H E  D E S P E R A D O S

O n  Either of 2 Dance Floors

802 West IS-20
(Form erly Am ericana C lub)

TIEVfOIILO
turns

U L n u u n
C E N T E R

H •  M E
REAL ESTATE

JEFFBR0WM,RMltar
Cumwit Sewn

34I0ME

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

rHOMAS OFFICI 
25  SUPPLY'
YOUe COMPLETE OFPICE 

SUPflV CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE I

2 6 7 - 6 6 2 1

RIster 
Photography

NOW NEW HOURS 
to better eerve you 
Tuee. ia-9, Wed. 106 
Thors. 10>-9, Ftl. 10-6

263 0734 
302 E. 9th St.

P6 S INSUUmON
• SU V M M tl H|lprtRBTR79m!
• Qmim» hwRi X
‘ III tm  MM6fi|

i . 1 0 %  o t f ^ -

n

Li:

PAUL L SHAFFEB 
PRESIDENT

CHAPARRAL 
CONTRACTORS, 

INC.

AL'S BAR-B-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RINARD 

OWNER 
C A TE R IN G  

PHONE O R D ER S

14 a.m. to>a p.m.« 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

401 E THIRD ST.
P O BOX 2377 
343 3092
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

S K e s i e t  s
Supply Co.

"Hester'i Hos It"

OFHCE SUI*PUES 
AND

E(NJR>MENT
-GrriTEMS-

263-2091
209 Runnels

CaUenter 6 ElecMcal

CeeiyMt Ortvt Tna  
AW Inkt Reyelr

•  •  e

.. Twt-Uys 
Air Cwdltiener Service

e •  •
Cars-Tnicks

G 8 N  G A R A G E
lOSLZid IS3-1091

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Ptacts "Wo bring 
the worM to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Q U A L I T Y  C L O T H I N G  A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S  
.. .B illie  OeW ees offers It to you

Spring is in the air 
at DeWees Fashions

m  ®  w  m
‘̂Specializing In Quality ” 

AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIE8E L 
•Paint & Body Repair 

•Frame Repair & Alignment 
• Hunter Wheel ABgnmertt
C A LL 263-0582

TOON OWENS

iS & H Fioor Covering

Wn will be dosed 
, May 29 thru June 5 

Re-open June 6

• World Carpel
• Salem CaryMl
• vmyi
• Pargue
• Corlnn
Stop A Strop 
For Bargains

FREE EBTHMATEII

263-1611 
East FM 70C)

Billie DeWees and her husband, owners and 
managers of DeWees Fashions, have been in 
business in Big Spring for 19 years.

Their successful businesses have included a 
beauty salon operated by Billie and an Exxon 
station that her husband operates on In
terstate 20.

Billie heard many women’s complaints 
about the lack of fine fashions in Big Spring, so 
she opened DeWees Fashions, on 4200 W. 
Highway 80.

Billie feels there is a need for quality 
fashions to fit the hard-to-fit. Not everyone can 
wear a size five. DeWees Fashions specializes 
in stout sizes. They handle stock in sizes to 42.

Because Billie owns the buildings where the 
store is located and because she does much of 
the work herself, she doesn’t have to have the 
mark-up you find in most other stores. Billie 
has found that many women enjoy shopping at

her store, even though it is a small building.
After shopping at DeWees Fashions, you 

will admit that the prices are lower and that 
her clothes are of just as good quality.

DeWees Fashions carries such brand names 
as Perception, Jerell, Strait Lane, Melisa 
Petites and Simon Sez.

She also has some beautiful ultra-suede 
suits for spring, made by Abe Schrader.

Now is a good time to visit DeWees 
Fashions. Summer will be here soon, and 
you’ll want to step out in style when it gets 
here.

DeWees Fashions is located at 4200 West 
Highway 80. Drop in and see Billie today. She 
has just what you’re looking for in clothing 
and prices.

And remember, at DeWees Fashions, they 
have the young look for every woman.

Energy Savers Plus
• All typM ot • Wsathar tIgM

• Caulking. • Oarago doom. i

• Storm doors. • Waathsr Btrlpplng

Save on utilily billsl
601 E. 2nd 915/263-0500

Who Will 
Help You

Clean Out 
Your Garage?

Want Ads 
WiUI 

' Phone
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Delicious Smoked 
. Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage 
LUNCHES SAN01MCHES
^nrPEO -  suca

-D tc  MON TAKE OUT 
Ws Si 6616^ -  L6f|t 6r Smal

oral
11 AM.-IP.M.M0N.TMIUSAT. 
1l1lE.4ti 2S7AQ21

Qamco Printing
"Your Comploto 
PrtnUng Sorvico"
Snyder Hwy.
267-6327

A L L  W E LD

CARPORTS
with Itie elrength of eleel

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 

a your cer

\ f lk  A  BI6SPRW6 
■61 ( A  EMPLOYMENT 
| S | b m  ABENCV
■  v l  III/ MMJmJOH
■  | . l^  aMBMApfUM, 
1 wl CenaeOi Seem
1 2 $ 7 2 $ S I

K o p p e r  K e tt le
"Ttia Placa to Shop for all 

your gittwara nsads." 
Call today; 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

SPECIALI2WG 1

LAOES SPORTSWEAR 1 
kM 1

DRESSES 1 
THE TOM ROY 1 

I I I U M H  M S  M M  1

Jerold Cox, Owner 
||ati j|iacootiagMami

Lawn equipment — tmaM enginee 
Selee 4 Service

I Stop fn. the Coffee Pot le cmsI 
508 Gragg St.

1  267-8250

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

^ 0 ^  North BirdweR Lane -  263-8342

J u s t ic e
C o n s t r u c t io n  '

Your total contractor 
Commarclal 4 Rasidantlal

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPENTRY 

A N D TO Q 6IHO . . 
NEEDSI
Big Spring

601 E. 2nd 263-7802

 ̂ •Gold •Oiamonds 
•Turquoise

Come looking for

Jewelry
“We brkig the 
best to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

|"A-1~booklceeping '' 
& Tax Service

263-3287
We have installed a 
new computer to 
speed-up our service 
and quality of our 
work.

Owner 
Dottle Cerper 

Lameea HIghwey 
Big Spring, Texas

B R U C E ’S
A U TO M O TIV E

REPAIR
20 years experience 

Sp0clallzlng In 
Lincoln Waklan
Bruce Thomas, 

Owner
102 Lancaster 

263-4147

e m a n W la c liin e  &

Supplt^

Mtfuj %l%awrt*om to It̂ ip witL
m̂r auto parts nswJs.

Î âiliinr k̂op mow

415 E 3rd 267-8122

Be Cooler Tliis Summer
SAVE ENBtOV IflTM 

POWERED ATTK VEmUATORS 
REDUCE ATnC HEAT 10 ts 1$ DEGREES

Pettus-Haston Electric
263-8442

107-109 Mai 16I-S441

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”
AMWeet, RemedeSag. Ceblitett

"THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
CeeipMi Repalrt 4 SeSeltMei
Ceekig m i kitiireece EiSmetet

99

M |99THE STRIP SHOP
Weed S MetM FumNure Strtppkig

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP -

■Se 113 Mdesthel Park 207M11'
OM FesMee Senrtee 6«eraiiieed
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Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, May 26, 1983

S  ̂B ee f 
P eo p le  

B lngo-2
■ ^ v t

M I ii-i ‘
Lr', »• '

Start Playing Today
O D D S A S  o r  Mmr U . I9«3

f . -

e w n

m u M  _
i  t0 t AV

N O  O P
m m

O O O e F O A  
0 I «  B T O N t  

W O T

0 0 0 0  F O R
f i o i  t T o n t

M 9 I T B

0 0 0 0  F O R  
I3 0 » O T O n t  

v e i T t

l l O . M a  le  1 1 3 ,0 0 0  le  1 •  0 0 0  »e  1

r t .  e v • O .B O O *e  • 1 .0 0 0  »e  1 0 0 0  *e 1
■ t. ’ti '»*• ' •'•IV 4» r « 1 1 .0 0 0  te  1 I . M 0 * e  1 • 0 0  le  1

‘rf. •*■<€••• BOO 1 0 ,1 0 0  •• 1 t  .O S O  !• 1 m  »e  1

1 0 0 0 B 4 0 0  le  1 B 4 0  le  1 4 3 0  *• 1

’ O 'f c  ' AV 1 3 S 0 • 3 3 3  !• I • 3 3  •• 1 3 l t  •• I

■ -X -AV 3 .7 0 0 1 i n  le  1 311 le  1 IS O  •# 1

/ X ■ AV 1 .0 0 0 I . O M  le  1 lO S  le  1 S 3 le  1

' X  -AST i r r w — 7 3  M  I 7 le  1 I ' Y  »• 1

'.'A 'f 133 130 0 3  •• 1 • te  1 3 te  1

«0 u t  CHA*4TfS O  A r A>4 Att/| A*l I M  3 If fO U  VtStt IMiS STOtf
30 tuAis OueiMO 'Hiy AeOMOtON rf»M»NAtiON OAfi M f  3 4 . i t a j

pardi‘>ers' I m here lo leH you 0%ai you can wir\ big «  Beet Peopte 
Btfigo' Just gel your tree Beet People Bmgo card andickets ai Wmo O x *  
Every person V6 years or older can picK up one tree ticket per store visit 
per day Looky here at aN the great prizes'

Cold Hard Cash* FiN a row and 
wm (s  Sio S I X  or even $ 1  000'

Be an ir>stani wirv>er' >t>u could n 
cokectSi or S2onihespot'

Grocery Gift CerMicales'WinS2S. O  
J150, even S i x  FR E E  groceries from ^  

j - '  •*'' i^)/our tavorile Wirwi Oxie'

■ ^  Com e on XI to your nearest Wmn Dixie today arxJ try your
harx) at tins excitmg new game >bu might be a big winner' 

Cornplele game riiles are available at all p a n ic k in g  Winn Dixies
there s rw>e differeni ways to wm at Beet People Bir>go and the best 

part IS that the od>ds to wm get better every time you play Here s how your 
charges stack u p '

lt*s Fun - It*s Easy
USDA CHOICE
(in CRY-O-VAC)

WHOLE
Untrimmed
BRISKET LI’

W -D  BRAND USDA CHOICE WHOLE or HALF <  1  S O

TRIMMED BRISKET............................... . Ic WINN DIXIE STO R ES INC

Prices Good Wednesday, May 25 thru Saturday, May 28, 1983

Chek 
Canned
Drinks

12 Oz.-Cans Si<Mrbnf̂

Superbrand 

LOWFAT or
HOMO
MILK

Half-Gallon

MAM w
Buckboard
WHOLE
Boneless
HAMS

HALVES

SUPERBRAND
•ORANGE  
•Grapefruit 
or oAPPLE 

J U I C E
Half-Gallon

i\ l iVl Lb.
$ 1  6 9

Cm  el $ 0  5 9
24 Cm  W  a  V

SlZZlUt SIZZLtR
KOUNTRY FRESH 

HAMBURGER or 
HO T DOG  BUNS

2 - ^ 8 8 ^

Van Camps r

Pork & 
Beans l^f

Availablo only at Sloroi with a LiconM

REG. BUDWEISER
12-PACK BEER

iV
12-Ox.
Cant

Kountry Cookin 
Charcoal Briquets

Vlasic Pickles
•KOSHER DILLS 
•HAM B. SLICES

Lilac 9" W hite
Paper
Plates

IB
Oi.

Deep South

B-B-Q  
Sauce

LEAN & MEATY
BOILED HAM

Arrow 12"
Aluminum

^  .  8 9 '
FRENCH 

TWIRL
chocolate or Vanilla
CREME HORNS

v J
9-Ct.

Lb. M m  f̂ kg.
GOOD ONLY AT STORES WITH A DELI GO OD ONLY AT STORES WITH BAKERY

Lb.

W!IC»09Y S W U 1  

sT m i d  BACON

99^
L j '  i l l

©  SttZll R
Hickory Sweet 
Sliced Bacon 
(2-Lb. Pkg. •2«)

CALIFORNIA
PEACHES

Lb.

Cantaloupes

-  9 9 '
W -D  Brand USDA 

fChoice Center Cut
Chuck Steak

Lb.

Yellow Corn

!  9 9 '

Superbrand
Margarine

QtamPie
All Varieites

P E T
Cream Pies

Johnson 4 Johnson

SUN D O W N  
SUN SCREEN

f - AVmOHTFOOO
CONTAM M

CURITY
Soft Puffs

S’ 89®
Each

$ Q 5 9 i  I R  T
O   ̂ 7-PIECE AIRTIGHT

curI T curaio Eve CO N TAIN E8S
b a n d a g e ;s byLamadi

(Excopi MMikottd) SllSUtlt
'9 . M29 9 [Twin

■  e A » W  » *  (led)

2602 SOUTH GREGG


